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THE

CHURCH of ENGLAND

VINDICATED, &c,

Reverend SIR]

'fy/^P^fy T is the Cuftom of F/oriJfs, when their

£ ,<* y Seedlings are blown, to take a View of
'\

j^ them, and if they find amongft them

It 5t any Flowers that are «w<m or &*/, to

•JL^^"»^&» P^ uc^ tnem UP a:°d ca^ them away. Had
r~~

you done fo by your Writings, and ex-

punged every thing that was illfaM, however you might

not have appeared to be quite fo w//(y, you would cex-

lainly have been much avifer. For though you may
imagine that Compliment due to you, which one gives

to Shake/pear, " His Wit is in his own Power r yet

what the fame Perfon faid of him, may with much
B more
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more rea
ron be faid concerning von, " I would the

« Ruk of it had been To too." It cannot be faid con-
cern ng you, ¥elkiter auaet ; for it mufr be owned, you
have been moil unhappily da'ixg and uvpardonably'holi
in your Fligl.ts. To aftfiwer a Foci according to bis~F,j:v
is in Tome Cafes allowable; hfi he be <wife in his o^n
Conceit. But in your Writings you have done foo!ifh!y
alone : The Men, you fet yourielf fo fiercely to c/jjo/e,

and fo firofify to abufe, gave you no juji Occafion, fet
you no Example for fo doing.

It was mentioned as an Honour to Sbahfpear (as the
Writer of his Life informs us) that in writing (whatso-
ever he penned) he never blotted out a Line: To which
one that was his Friend, tho' not hisFlatterer, replied,
*'- I would he had blotted out a thou/and" And I nmft
-needs fay, Sir, I cannot help inducing the fame friend-

\y Willi wi h regard to you. Dcubtlefs Mr Toplady
would then have appeared a -ivifer, *mceker> an humbler,
and a better Man.

Sed tutpern putat in Chart is metuitque foturam.

However in my Addrefs to you, Sir, I mail not be
{o partial to what I write, as to fpare a Word, becaufe

I wrote it; but, if upon a revifal, I meet with any
thing I do not fay, that might give Offence, but, that

might givey'///? Qccafion of Offence, 1 fhall dafli it out

again,

Nor think my Hotted Taper a D'fgrace,

Yet I fhall deal plainly with you : more plainly, per-

haps, than you might defire ; yet not fo plainly as you
might jufily exped. I would not fay a Word barely to

enrage you ; and yet, I doubt not, but I fhall enrage

you, becaufe there is no coping with fuch Writers as

you, without fpeaking a little in your own manner; and

I have always obferved, tbofe that arefmoft prone to

give Offence, are alfo moll prone to take it.

Vou
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You (tile yourfelf a Prefbyter of the Church of Eng*

land -, to which, in the Beginning of your Letter to the

Rev Dr Newell, you give the highCnara&er of the befi

of vifible Churches. I readily allow ftie is fuch ; and

therefore am the more forry to fee one of her Prefbyters

tike fo much pains to make her appear like fome of the

<njor/l of Churches: I mean like thofe of Rome and Ge-

neTa. For how wide a Difference foever there may
be between thefe two Churches in point of Difcipline,

and how wide a Difference foever in fome Points of

Dofirine; yet in that Point, which you (tickle fo migh-

tily for, w*. the Do&rine of abfolute irrefpeclive Pre-

dejlination ; though all the Members of the Church of

Rome do not fall in with it, becaufe there they are not

compelled to if, as all the Members of the Church of

Ge ie<va do, becaufe there they are compelled to it,

yet if the Teftimony of Dr Potter, fometime Dean of

Wivdfor, be to be depended upon, there are ten Ca-
tholic?, that hold this Point of Genevan Do&rine, for

one that is fo much an Armhiian as to deny it. And
no wonder; fmce the Names of Aujlln and Aquinas,

two Champions for Predefttnation, have as much
Weight in the Church of Rome as they have with you.
Aquma!> you know, was one of the moil fubtil School-
men, that ever that Church had to boaft of. And Auf-
tins Writings are judged to confirm the popijb Dottrine*

fo much, that the Effigy of that Father is fet withi

three others tofupport the papal Chair. And can yon
4hen (lander the Church ofEngland work than by affirm-

ing, that (he holds a Doclrine trumped up by St Au/ti/t,

mainta'ned by the great popijb Schoolmen, and embraced
by far the greater part of the Church of Rome: that

fhe holds a Doftrine, which reprefents the God ofMer-
cy as dooming Millions of Millions of his helplefs Crea-
tures tonecej/itated^'m, and unavoidable endlefs Torments
for the fame, only to (hew his Sovereignty and magnify
his Jujlice! juftice, as you reprefent it, no better than
the Tyranny of Tiberius-, who becaufe it was unlawful
to ftrangle Virgins, caufed the Hangman firft to de-
Hour a Virgin, and afterwards to ftrangle her. Con-

» 2 trary
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trzry to you then, I Affirm that either the Church of
England teaches no fuch Do£trine as you maintain j or
if me does that (he is not the beji of vifible Churches.

Jn the lame Page you give Dr No-well the Charac-
ter of a Perfon of difinguijhed Abilities', and p. 6. you
feem at leaft to allow, *« that his Merits, both as aScbo-
** lar and as a Writer, entitle him to refpecV Yet
but a few Lines after you tell him, " I cannot fay I
*' admire the want ofPrecifion, with which you ex-
". prefs youtfelf." By and by you find fault with his

Learning ; becaufe he has not tranilated Accipere to your

liking. •« What Sir, you fay, does Atcifio properly
•• iignify to impute and charge a thing home?" Though
I have no buiinefs to meddle in a matter, which con-

cerns none but the Doctor and yourfelf, I will yet

preiume for once to anfwer for the Doctor : No Sir f

Acdpio does not properly fignify to impute and charge a
thing /^/^{Phrales, by the by, not always equivalent)

nor does it properly iignify '* to regard, conjider or look

•' upon" though it may improperly and metaphorically

fxgnify all thefe. Yet-again, your whole Book is levell-

ed againft the Doctrine advanced by Doctor Nonvell.

Now Sir, all this confidered, may one not juftly con-

clude, that when you complimented DriVe™*// on ac-

count of his dijlingui/hed Abilities and Merits, as a Scho-

lar and a Writer, you intended to pay a greater Com-
pliment to yourfelf, by endeavouring to make the World

believe that you are a Man of more diftinguifhed Abili-

ties than he ; and that you, by your Merits, both as a

Scholar and as a Writer, are entitled to more Refpeft

than he ? But whatever your Intention was in that Re-

ipect, let me afk, Where was your Sincerity when you

made the Doctor the Compliments ? Would not one

almoft be tempted to think that ycu parted with that,

when you left Mr Weflefs Society in Dublin.

Page 5. You fay, " If the Public have hit upon the

true Caufe of (a late) remarkable Expulfion,—we may
now, wirh the utmolt Truth adopt the old Cry of the

Church is in Danger:* And fo we may, whether the Pub-

lic have hit upon the true Caufe of that Expulfion or not.

For
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Forif Aniinomianifm and Ranterifm, the genuine Effects

•i'the Doctrine oSAbJolute Predeftination, and Predeftina*

rians encouraging People to leave theeftabliftied Church

(which I know fome whofe Names have been frequent-

ly mentioned in certain late Publications, have done)

I fay,, if thefe things endanger the eftablifhed Church-,

(as they certainly do) we may well cry, The Church is in

Danger. 1 could mention the Names of diver?, who
were brought up in the Communion of the eftablifhed

Church, were well affected to her, and made Profeffion

of the full affurance of Faith, while within her Pale;

who afterwards, through the artful Infmuations of fuch

Perfons, have been induced to forfake her,

To—dip themfel<ues andfound
For Cbrifiendom in dirty Pond',

To dive UkeWild-fonx.1for Salvation,^

And Jijh to catch Regeneration*

But you, perhaps, can eafily excufe this, To long a»

the good old Caufe is thereby promoted.

Page 6. You fay, " there is the utmoft reafon to be-
u lieve, that the main Body of-the Chriftian Church—
*' were unanimous Believers of the Doctrines now termed
" Cafoinijlic, for the four flrft Centuries.

1
* I fhould

be glad to know what that utmojl Reafon is. Your tell-

ing us, page 9, that ** during the four firft Ages of the
•' Chriftian Church, Predtjiination and its concomitant
§ * Dofirines, were undifputed, for ought appears to the
" contrary," is no Reafon at all. And till you can dif~

prove me (which I apprehend, you never can, J fay,

the main Body of the Chriftian Church during that time,

were not unanimous Believers of the Doctrines termed*

Cahinific. That thofe Doctrines were all that while
undifputed I grant you; and for a very good Reafon,
becaufe it does not appear that there were any that-

held them.

Ibid. In Anfwer to that Queftion, which you are-

" aware (omeJrminian Writers have had theAffarance*
{* [bold Men as they are) to afk, where was the Doc-

b 3
«« trine
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*' trine of Predeftination before St Aufiin ?" You reply,
** Where iVas not the Doclrine of Predeftination before
•' Pelagius?" I anfwer, the calvinifk, Jyncdical Doc-
trine of Predeftination was not in the- Scriptures, nor in

the Chriftian Church before Pelagius. Where is it

written in the Bible, or what Chriftian Writer before

Aufiins and Pelagius's Time did ever affirm, as Calvin
dots, that "Man doth fall, God's Providence fo ot -

" darning h" And " the £rft Man fell, becaufe the
" Lord thought it expedient ? " Or as Pifcator does,

V that God doth hoHly drive or thruft Men on unto
•' IVickednefs. That he ordai?ied Repiobates to their

" very Incredulity. That he took care to have hisTem-
" pie profaned ?" Or as your favourite Author Zan-
thins does, that " anecej/lty of finning, and of finning
4# unto death without Repentance, doth lie upon Re-
<( probates from God's immutable Reprobation. That
" God vsorks all Things in all Men, not only in the
* 4 Godly, but alfo in the Ungodly. That both the
«* Reprobates and the Elect were pre-ordained X.Q fin as
i(

fin." Or as Luther does, when he happened to be

in a Predeftinarian Fit, in his Book, De Servo Arbitrio,

which you fo highly commend ; that *« it is incompre-
** henfible, yet believed by us, how it is juittodainn
*' fuch, as do not deferve it?" Or as Peter Martyr does,

That •' God doth incite, /educe, draw, command, bar-

" dm, and injeft Deceptions, and cffetleth thofe Things
*' which are heinous or grievous Sins V Or as Macco-

vius does, that " God ordains that Man fliould fin as

** fin?" Where I fay, are fuch horrible AJfertions as

thofe, with abundance more to the fame purpofe, which

are to be found in the Writings of the molt renowned

Calvinifls, to be met with in tne Scripture?, or in any

Writings of the Fathers before St Auftirfs Days ?

Page R. " Spanbemius the Son, ycu tell us, obferves,

" the Arch- Heretic Pelagius afterted, that the Caufe
M of Predeftination to Grace and Glory was the.Fore-
n fight of Good Woiks and of Perfeverance therein,

«< retaking from a ri;ht ufe of our free Will, cirV." And
then you add, " that thefe are the Doctrines of the />-

" minian i
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** mhiians now, as they were of Pelagius then, needs no
** Proof." Yes verily, but it does, and more than

you are able to bring. The Men, I prefume, that you

level your Artillery chiefly againit, are thofe that agree

in Sentiment with him, you call, by way of reproach,
•' the John Goodwin of the prefent Age.

5
' I challenge

you to point out one fuch Arminian that alTerts that the

Caufe of Predeitination to Grace was at all the Forefight

of good Works and of Perfeverance therein, refuking

from a right Ufe of our free Will ; or that the Cauft,

unlefs fine qua non, of Predeftination to Glory was fuch
Forefight of good Works and Perfeverance therein ; or

that gccd Works and Perfeverance therein refult from the

right ufe of our Free-will ; if you mean as unajjijled ly

Grace. And if you cannot do this, how will you clear

yourfelf from theCharacler of a. Slanderer? What theie

Men hold is no more than the Calvinifts great and
giddy Apoflle St Aufiin fometimcs held. " No Man,
fays he, " is chofen, unlefs as differing from him that is

" rejected. Nor know I how it is faid, that God ha|h
" chofen us before the Foundation of the World, unlefs

" it be meant of his prfcience of Faith and good Works.
" Jacob was not chofen, that he might be made good ;

*' but having been feen to be made good, was capable of
'* being chofen." Js it poffible to find among a.l your
drminian HereticS, a more open Ailerter of this drmi-
nian "Tenet than Aufiin was ? But I fuppofe he is excuf-

able, becaufe at other Times, he is as clear for the

Doilrines that are called Calvini/m.

Page 9. You tell us from Bilhop Burnety
" that in

u England the firfl Reformers were generally in the
" Jublapfarian Way ; which you fay, plainly enough
" intimates, that all our firR. Reformers were doclrinal

" Cahnrjhy though with (emeJZigbt Variation." And
let me tell you from the Authority of Dean Potter, o.:ce

as rigid a PredeJHnarian as yourfelf, and who ftudied

the Controverfy with much morejudgment and to much
better Purpofe than you have done, " that our firfl Re-
m formers, in the Point of Predejlination, did fay over
'* again thofe LefTons which they had learned in tne

54 " Roman
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" Roman Schools" But what is that fight Variation

that was among thofe firft Reformers ? Why the major
part held, that God, in the Decree of Predefination,

confidered Mankind as fallen, the reft, that he confi-

dered them neither as fallen nor as unfalien ; but fimply

as Men. And ** this you fay, affe&s not the main Quef-
•• tion." Yes very much. The main Queftian relates

to what you call the Doflrine of abfolute Grace, but what
you might more properly call the DoBrine of abfolate

Wrath, Vengeance, and Damnation, Now if theGz/<z//-

«/^jthernfelves agree to differ, as you phrafe it, about this

rrietaphyfical Dijquifuhn, whether God predeftinated fo

many Myriads of Men to Damnation, confidered asjfo-

ners necefjarily made fo, or only fjmply as Men (which

Predejiination to Damnation, you fay, unavoidably fol-

lows from your Doctrine of Eleflion, or Grace) is there

not great reafon to queftion whether God ever predefti-

nated Men to Damnation upon either Confideration :

efpecially confidering that fuch a Predeftinating Decree

is moft unjufl and cruel \ and fa mod unworthy the God
of Jujiice and Mercy ?

Page to. The Calviniffic Doctrines you intimate
M have been difputed between the Janfenijit and Jefuits."

Between them and fome of the Jefuitt it may be. But

oihers, even fome of the moft noted Writers among the

Jefuits were Calvinijls, as well as the Janfenijit and you.

Page ii. " Luther himfelf was an abfolute Predeftina-

" rian" By fks, I grant he was h, as were Auftin and
Calvin.—M And was as able, and as refolute a Defender

of God's eternal, irrefpeftive Decrees, as Calvin or any

other. , What, did Luther be-knave, be-dog, and be-dcvil

iuch as diftented from him in the Matter ofPredtjlination,

as Calvin ufed to do ? Truly this makes but little for

the Credit ofLuther, if he did* And as little for the Cre-

dit of your Caufe, that it has fuch Defenders.—But

you fay, Page 12. " If any Perfon, after having read

*« a finglc Chapter in Luther $ Book, Dt Servo Arbi-

" trio, has the Aflurance to pronounce Luther an Ene-
*» my to what is known now by the Name of Dcclrinal

•« Cafoinifmi he may—affirm Calvin himfelf to have
" been
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" been an Arminian." I do affirm, and prove it too;

that Calvin was, in his /ober Intervals, as much an Ar-

minian, in the points ofPredejlination and Perfeverance,

as Luther, when he was fomewhat wild, was a Cafai-

ftiji. As to the Matter of Jujlifcation, whatever you
falfly and invidioufly aflert to the contrary, thofe you
call Arminiam, I fuppofe, do as cordially aflent to the

Contents of the nth Article ofour Church j as ever did

Luther, Calvin', or you.

Lut&erand Calvin, you intimate, ^.13. agreed mighty
well about Predejlination zndPerfeverance. True, and
both agreed in denying at one time, what they ofjirmed

at another; in contradicting them/elves and one another.

I need not tell you where Luther plays the Cahinijl ; as

you inform us, it is in his Book, De Servo Arbitrio. But

I will tell you that he hath played the Arminian, or ra-

ther outdone them, in fuch Pofitions as thefe :
** The

*' Sins of the whole World, which are committed from
" the firft Man thenceforth to the laft Day, lie upon
** the Back of that one Man, who was born of Mary.
*' Again, Chrift is the Salvation of the whole World, from
" the Beginning to the End of it." He affirms alfo,

that " Chrift is the Life and Light of all Mankind."
with abundantly more to the fame Purpofe. To offer

Proof that Calvin fometimes ftrenuoufly maintained ab-

solute Predejlination, is as needlefs as to offer Proofthat
it is Day when the Sun mines. But that in Contra-

diction to himfelf, at other Times, he held General Re-
Jtmption, appears from fuch Paflages as thefe in his

Writings ; " Since Chrift will have the Benefit of his

* Death common unto all Men, they do him wrong
*' who by any Opinion of theirs, keep back ar.y Man
«« from the Hope of Salvation." Speaking of Chrift,

he fays, " He is to be eonfidered as an Expiatory Sa-
" crifke, by which God is pacified towards the World,"'

Elfewhere he teaches, that •« Chrift fuftered for the
«« Sins of the whole World, and is, through theKindnefs
" of God, indifferently offered unto* all Men, though all

«• Men do not apprehend him." With much more
to the fame Purpofe, efpecially in his Epiftie before

m 5 the
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the French New Teilament. Such Armenian Predefti*

narians wee Luther and Calvin. So did they play/tf//

and loofe with their ownDoclrines.

Juft as well they agreed alfo about Perfeverance. If

"Luther at fometiiT.es, as you fay, maintained abj'cl de
Prtde/lination, ic follows that he maintained alfo invi*A

clble and infallible Perfeverance. Yet at other Times
he afterts plainly the total and final Amiffibility of'Grace ,

in fuch Paffages as thefe :
" He (St Paul) fignifieth

" that now, being bewitched by the falfe Apoltles, they
t( (the Galatians) had fallen azvay from m&forfaktn
«* dm Truth, which formerly they had obeyed. He
m had faid before, that feeking Juftifkation by the
•* Law, they caff aivay the Grace of God; and that
«' Chriit died for them in vain. Here he adds, that

" fuch Perfons crucify Chrilt, who had formerly lived

«• and reigned in them. As if he fhould fay, >ou have
«' not only caff aivay the Grace of God; it is not only

M true, that thrift died for you in vain, but that he is

«« rnoft Ihamefully crucified in or by you.—They who
" revolt to the Righteoufnefs of the Law, are confum-

\
l mated by it, that is, are made an end of and utterly

" dejfroyed. He that falleth from Grace plainly lofitb

v< Expiation, Remifiion of Sins, Righteoufnefs, Liberty,

" and that Life, which Chrift by his Death and Re-
" furrection hath merited for us." As for Calvin , who
knows not that he fometirnes ilickles mightily for abfo-

lute final Perfiverance ? Yet at other Times he teaches

*.he Pofibility of failing totally and finally from Grace.

Hear what he fays: '* VV
T

e fee who they are, v\hcm
•' the Apoftle excludes from Hope of Pardon, namely
*< Apoflates, who have alienated themfclves from the

** Gotpel, which they once embraced, and from the

«« Grace of God ; which befalleth no Man, but fuch

•* a one as fins againft the Holy Ghoft. He (St Paul

)

(i convinceth them (the Galatians) of falling away not

V from his Doclrine cniy3 but from Chriff. If you feek

¥ for any Part of Righteoufnefs in the Wo-ks of the

" I. aw, Chriit becomes nothing to you, and you are

<< al.enatcd from Grace, bcarce every tenth Man of

[* thofe,
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" thofe who have given up their Names to Chrifr,

" retain the purity of Faith unto the end. Almoft
" all degenerate—and grow profane."

So do thofe Weathercocks, Luther and Calvin, oppofe

themfelves and one another. And if thofe Champions
for the Truth, as they are called, thus play the Atnbo-

dexter, which fide of the Queftion would you have us

take ? That which pleafes you ? For what Reafon ?

Becaufe you challenge St Aujlin to be of your Party ?

Nay, but his Authovity will ftand you in no ftead ; for

he too was a djuble-minded Man and unftable in his Opi-

nions ; as wavering and inconfiflent with himfelf, as Lu-

ther and Calvin. I need not tell you, that he is ibme-
times for ahfolute Vredejlination. But it is needful to

remind you again, that othervvhile he is clear for Ge-
neral Redemption. He fays, "It was an Article falfly

* c fathered upon him, that he fhould hold, that our
'« LordJefu> Chrift did not fuffer for the Redemption of
u ell Mankind."* And in purging himfelf from this

Imputation, he fays, " the Blood of Chrift. is the Re-
hl dempticn of the wboleWorW Elfewhere he fpeaks

in this manner, •• I know thee to be true God, and our
•' Lord Jefus Chrift, the only begotten Son ofGod, the
*.' Creator, Saviour and Redeemer of me and of the
** whole human Race. Mankind falls nek, not of bo-
" cily Difeafes, but of Sins. This great fick Man
" fies all along throughout the whole World, from
V. theEali unto the Weil. For the healing of this great
«' fick Man, the omnipotent Phyfician comes down. 1 '

With abundantly more of like Import Aifiin too is

quoted to confirm the Doclrine of unconditional, final
Perfeverance. Yet he fays, "It is a thing to be won-
u dered at, and much to be wondered at, that Goi
".(houid not gi<vePerje<verance to fume of his Children,
" whom he hath regenerated in Chrift, and to whom
'* he hath given Faith, Hope and Love." Again, he
mentions fome, " who go out of the world by Death,
«« with the goodnefs of their Wills fallen from good to
*« evil — If he that is now regenerate and juftified, vo-
«« luntarily relapfesh into an evil courfe of Life, furely

" he
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•« he cannot fay, I have not received it, becaufe he
" hath loft the Grace ofGod, that he had received.."

Again he teaches, that " there are fome that love God,
•' who do not perfevere in this Good unto the end." So
does heoppofe the Do&rine which he elfewhere efpoufes

an i maintains.

Bet you will back the Opinions of your Triumvirate

with the Authority of St Paul. Impoflible ; unlefs you
can prove that an infpired Apoftle has written pro and
con, as they have done. And from their Writings indeed

you may aflert that he has done fo. But bare dffertion

comes fhort of Proof. St Paul in his Writings is either

uniformly for abfolute and unconditional Predeftination

and Perfeverance, or he is fo againft them. This muft

be allowed, or we cannot allow him the Character of
an infpired Writer. If he is for fuch Dodlrines, then

Auftin, Luther and Calvin are miftaken, when they

write againft them. If he is againft them, then thefe

three Arminian-Predeftinarians are equally miftaken

when they writefor them. Auftin, Luther and Calvin,

1 believe were goodMen, and 1 doubt not are all now
in Heaven, and have done with all the Difputes theii

Writings have ccca/ioncd ; but yet they were hut Men,
encompaffed about <with infirmities, and liable to miflakes,

as well as you and I. And fince they have all been fo

pofitive on both fides of a Contradiction, which way
would you have us follow them ? That way as you do ?

And becaufe you follow them that way ? You muft ex-

cufe us, if we do not follow them nor you a Step further

than you all follow the Doctrine ofChrift and his Apof-

tles. And that is in the Way, which you call the Arme-

nian Herefy ; but we, Truth and primitive Orthodoxy*

«« What Pretence, fays Dr Novell to the Author of
" PieiasOxonienfis, have you to call your oven Noticns

** the Principles of the Reformation ?" You pertly an-

fwer, '« becaufe they are fo.*' And to prove your Af-

fertion, you fay, " Open the Liturgy where you will,

• Calvinifm ftares you in the Face." J open it on the

very firit Words of the Liturgy, which are thefe : When
tht wicked Man turncth away from his Wicktdnefs that

hi
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fje hath committed, and doth that which is lawful and

tight, he jhall fave his foul alive, Ezek. xviii. 27. 1$

there any thing in this fentence, that founds like your

Prcdeftination ? Does Calvinifm flare us in the face here,

or in all the whole Chapter ? Yea is it not as oppofite

to your Opinions as Noonday is to Midnight ? Jt evi-

dently is. In the Abfolution ufed in the daily Service,

it is declared, that God '• defires not the Death of a
M Sinner.** In Te Deum, we are taught, that Chrift

• took upon him to deliver Man" Jn the Prayer for

the Clergy and People there is this Petition :
«• Send down

«« upon our Bifhops and Curates, and all Congregations
M committed to their Charge, the healthful Spirit of
"thy Grace" In the Litany, '« O God the Son, Re-
" deemer of the World: That it may pleafe thee to have
*' mercy upon all Men, O Lamb of God, that takeft

" away the Sins of the World." In the firft Prayer to

be ufed in Ember Week, we are directed to pray, that
•' thofe which (hall be ordained to any holy Function,
" may by their Life and Doctrine, fet forward the
" falvation of all Men." In the General Thanksgiving,

we blefsGod " for his ineftimable love in theRedemp-
'• tion of the World by our Lord Jefus Chrift."

In the Collects for Sundays and Holidays, we meet
with fuch Petitions, Declarations, and Exprejpons as

thefe. " Almighty and everlafting God, who hateft
•« nothing that thou haft made. Afhwednefday. M Al-
'* mighty and everlafting God, who of thy tender love
" towards Mankind, haft fent thy Son our Saviour Jefus
•* Chrift to take upon him our Flefh, and to fuffer Death
«* upon theCrofs, that all Mankind mould follow the
•• Example of his great Humility." Sunday before Eaf-
ter. " O merciful God, who haft made all Men, and
M hateft nothing that thou haft made, nor njoouldejl the
•' death of a Sinner, but rather that he mould be con-
M verted and live; have mercy upon all Jews, Turks,
" Infidels, and Hereticks ; and fo fetch them home,
* bleffed Lord, to thy Flock, that they may be faved
«« among the Remnant of the true Ifraelites." Good
Friday.

to
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In the other Offices, arethefe: " Almighty and ever-
" living God, who by thy holy Apoftle haft taught us to
" make Prayers and Supplications, and to give Thanks
" for allMen.' Prayer for the Church militant " Ye
«« mud give molt humble and heart) Thanks to God
* the Father, the Son, ar.d the Holy Ghoft, fov the
° Redemption of the World by the Death and P (lion
m of our Saviour Chrift." Exhortation at the Co?;.mu-

nion. " God fo loved the ivorld, diat he gave hi only
«' begotten Son, to the end that all that believe in him
" mould not peri(h, but have everlasting lit '.-. This
" is a true faying, and worthy of all Men to be re-

« ceived, that Chrift Jefus came into the work: to fave
{i Sinners.—If any Man fin, vve have an Advocate with
*« the Father Jefus Chrift the righteous, ai.d he is the
M Propitiation for our Sins." St 'John adds, " And
" not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole
* l World" Sentences at the Communion. " Jefus Chrift
«* is the very pafchal Lamb, which was offered for

* * us, and hath taken away the Sin of the World."
** Preface upon Eafier-day. *' Jefus Chrift— upon the
" Crofs—made a full, perfect and fufficient Sacrifice,

'« Oblation and Satisfaction for the Sins of the whole
« World." Prayer of Confecration. " Thou that takeil

** away the Sins of the World, have Mercy upon us."

Anthem at the Communion. " I learn to believe in God
« the Son, who hath redeemed me and all Mankind.

Catechifm. " O moft mighty God and merciful Fa-
«« ther, who haft Companion upon allMen, and hatrft

«* nothing that thou haft made, who <vcouldejl not the

" death of a Sinner," Communion Office. " O moft
" mighty and gracious, good God, thy Mercy is over
*' all thy Works.—The Lord is gracious and full of
" Compaffion, flow to Anger, and of great Mercy."
Thankfgiving after a Storm at Sea.

Jn this Manner our Church in her Liturgy fets forth

the Extent of Redemption by Jefus Chrift. Let us now
confider what fhe therein teaches concerning Perje^e-

ranee. And here let it be obferved, that every Prayer

for Perfeverance implies a Poffibility of Non-per/everance,

in
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in the Opinion of our Church : For to pray for a Thing
which mull necej/arily be, and no Interveniencies what-

ever can prevent, is fuch a piece of Folly, as no Man in

his Senfes would be guilty of. And furely you, above all

Men, would never luppoie this could be charged on the

bejl of -ujible Qbufches. If you fay, The End is not to be

expecled without the Ufe of Means ; and the Means of
obtaining Perfeverance is Prayer ; you give up the Point,

and acknowledge with us, that Per ererunce h not a

r.ecejffary and indefeclible thing, but contingent and condi-

tional. In our Liturgy thtn we find fuch Prayers as

thefe: •* We therefore pray thee, help thy Servants,
«' whom thou haft redeemed with thy moll precious

M IjIooJ. Make them to be numhered with thy Saints
*' in Glory everlat-ing." Te Deum, "Take 7iot thy
*' Holy Spirit f, om us." Dai ]

y Suffrages. ** Grant
.'* that by Patience and Comfort of thy holy Word we
" may embrace and ever hold faft the bleffed hope of
" everlafting Life. Second Sunday in Adv. " Strength-
*' en us by thy Grace, that by the Innocency of our
•* Lives, and Conftancy of our Faith, even unto Death,
" we may glorify thy holy Name." Innocents Day.
" Grant us thy Peace all the Days of our Life." Se-
cond Sunday after Epiphany. tl Grant that we may al-

•' ways ferve thee in purenefs of Living and Truth.
Fitft Sunday after Eaficr. t( Grant us by the fame Spi-

f* rit to have a right Judgment in all Things, and ever-
" more to rejoice fcfl his holy comfort. Whitfunday.
" Keep us ftedfaft in this Faith/' Trinity Sunday.
t* Make us to have a perpetual Fear and Love of thy
" holy Name." Second Sunday after Trinity. " In.
'« creafe and multiply upon us thy Mercy, that thou
" being our Ruler and Guide, we may fo pafs through
*' things temporal, that we finally lofe not the Things
•« eternal." Fourth Sunday after Trinity. " Grant that
" we may fo faithfully ferve thee in this Life, that we
V fail not finally to attain thy heavenly Promifes."
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. «« Grant that we may
" ftedfaftly walk in the way that leadeth to eternal

% Life." StPbiHp and St James's Day. "Grant us
" Grace
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** Grace fo to follow thy blefTed Saints in all virtuous

" and godly Living, that we may come to thofe un-
« fpeakable Joys, which thou haft prepared for them
«« that unfeignedly love thee." All Saints Day.
Much more to the fame Purpofe might have been

produced from the Collects. But omitting that, let

us fee what occurs in the other Offices. " To all thy
u People give thy heavenly Grace,— that with meek
*' Heart and due Reverence, they may hear and re-

" ceive thy holy Word, truly ferving thee in Holinefs
w and Righteoufnefs all the Days of their Life." Prayer

for the Church Militant. •' Repent you of your Sins,

or elfe come not to that holy Table, left after the

taking of that holy Sacrament, (he Devil enter into

you, as he entered into Judas, and fill you full of

all Iniquities, and bring you to Deftruttion both

of Body and Soul." Warning before Communion,

Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, fo to eat the

Flefh of thy dear Son Jefus Chrift, and to drink his

Blood,— that we may evermore dwell in him, and
he in us." Prayer after the Preface. " Almighty
and everliving God, we moft heartily thank thee,

that thou doft vouchfafe to feed us, who have duly

received thefe holy Myfterie9, with the fpiritual

Food of the moft precious Body and Blood of thy

Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and doft afTure us

thereby of thy Favour and Goodnefs towards us

;

and that we are very Members incorporate in the

myftical Body of thy Son, which is the blefTed Com-
pany of all faithful People ; and are alfo Heirs

through Hope of the everlafting Kingdom ; — We
moft humbly befeech thee, O heavenly Father, fo

to affift us with thy Grace, that we may continue

in that holy Fellowfhip, and do all fuch good Works,
as thou haft prepared for us to walk in." Second

Prayer after Communicating. '* Grant that this Child
' now to be baptized therein, may receive the Full-
1 nefs of thy Grace, and ever remain in the Number
of thy faithful and eled Children." Baptifmal Office.

[ I pray unto God to give me his Grace, that I may
** continue
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u continue in the fame (State of Salvation) unto my
" Life's end." Catechifm. •• Defend, O Lord, this

" thy Child, with thy heavenly Grace, that he may
** continue thine for ever." Confirmation. •« Send
«' thy Bleffing upon thefe thy Servants, that they obey-
** ing thy Will, and alway being in Safety under thy
" Protection, may abide in thy Love unto their Lives
" end." Matrimony. " Continue this Sick Member
" in the Unity of the Church.** Vifitatian of the Sick.

Now in all this, where; does Calvinijm Jiare us in

the Face ? So far is it from flaring therein, that it

does not fo much as give a Jingle Peep with the Eye ;

but the whole of it ftands in direct Oppofition to that

kind of Predejiination and Perfeverance, which you
maintain.

But you go on, Page 13. " The Atminian Tenet1
" belong to the Church of Rome" Do they fo ? I am
glad to hear that the Church of Roma has fbmethirrg

good in her. But if it be fo, you have done exceed-

ing ill to pronounce her, " the moil depraved and
«' the moft impudent of all Churches.'* The Tenets
that you call Arminian, and which are held contrary

to you, by thofe that you boot at under the Name of
Arminians, are the Doctrine of General Redemption* the

Amijrbility of Grace, and that the Will of Man, ajjijled

by Grace, is as free to good, as the merely natural and
unajftjled Will, isfree to evil : Tenets held by the btft

of Men in all Ages, and plainly maintained by our
Church. To fay thefe Arminiant hold Jujiifcation by

Works, and deny Original Sin, is not only to /peak

wickedly for God, and talk deceitfully for him, as fob
fays of his Friends; but to be Forgers of Lies, as he
alfo fpeaks, to help fupport a bad Caufe. But of
the Doc~lrine3 avowed by thefe Arminians, you fay,

" From her (the Church of Rome) they came."' What
Proofofthis ? " And to her they lead." Give your In-

ftances. Say. who that has cordially believed the 9th,

10th, nth, 12th, 1.3th, *6tb and 31ft Articles of our
Church (the Belief of which makes the Arminian you
attack with fuch Virulence) has by fueh Belief been

led
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led to embrace the Errors of the Church of Pome ?
And if you cr.nnot bring one, fome perhaps will be

ready to fay, that by afierting this, you fhew yourfelf to

be not a whit better than that Church which you ieem
io much to defpife.

Page 13. " How goes the Stream," of Do&rines
in the Church of Rome P " Quite in the contrary
•« Channel " to Predejiination and invincible Grace.
•« Witnefs the Tridentine Decifions, and the more re-
u cent Conftkution, Unigenitus. Let a Man perufe
" thefe, and then dcubt, if he can, whether Ar?muia-
" nifm does not cordially coincide with Popery" Now,
Sir, let me a(k in my turn, Hew goes the Stream of

D061 lines at Conjlantinopk ? Is it not abfolute Predef-

tination ? Is there a MuJJulman in all the Turkifh Do-
minions that does not hold a necefjltativg Fate, and an
iniluclabilis ordo rerum ? Let a Man coniider this, and
then doubt, if he can, whether Calvinifm does not

cordially coincide with Mabomettfm? Say that Calvi-

nijis do not look upon Mahomet as a Prophet fent of
God. I fay, on the other hand, Nor do Armenians,

thofe of them that you hoot at, look upon the Pope
as the infallible Head of the Church. Will you reply,

The Mahometans do not believe Chrift to be fuch a Sa-

viour, as the Scriptures declare he is? I fay, Nor do
you. In this refpecl: you are but very little before a

MuJJulman. Upon the whole, if fuch Members of the

Church of England, as you call Arminians, are to be

itigmatized as Papijis for holding in common vvkh

them fome Tenets, which the tiiufl of the Fathers

held before St Aujlins Days ; fome of the left of

Chriftians have held fmce, and our own Church holds

at this Day ; is there not as much reafon to itigmatize

the CclviniJU as Mahometans, becaufe they hod ibme

Tenets in common vsith them ? Jt cannot be denied.

Own yourfelf a Mahometan then, or call an Armmiar:,

barely as fuch, a Papiji no more.

Page 15. " Abbot, Grinda.'l, UJber, Williams, Da-
" venant, Doivnbam, Carlton, Hall, Beveridge, Hopkins
" &c. were all Bifhops and Predeflinarians." J hey

were
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were all Predeftinatians once it is true. But did they

continue fo to their Lives end ? Did they never be-

come wiftr? You ihould tell Dr Noivell and us that:

That Piece of Intelligence, I fuppofe, you chocfe to

throw info the Shades, as, you fay, Dr Noivell did the

Bifiiops. But for the honour of fome of thefe once

predeflinarian Bifiiops, I cannot forbear telling Tales.

Archbifhop Uftery before he died, became what you

call an Arminian. I know your Party deny it ; but

I have fufficient Proof of it now lying before me. So

did Bifhop Davenant, and feveral other once anttm-

minian Bifhops and famous Divines that I could name*
But, as you fay, " After all, Truth does not depend
«« on Names, The Doctrines of the Church are to be
*« learned from the Articles and Homilies (and, yoa
*' fhould have added, Liturgy,) of the Church herfelf

;

.'• not from the private Opinions of faint Individuals,
*** who lay hold on the Skirt of her Garment, call

•' themfclves by her Name, and live by her Revznue"
I know fome that think, that Reflection might as well

have been kept in.

However, the Doctrines of the Church, you fay, ar«

to be learned from her eftablijhed Writings above-men-
tioned. Agreed. I will take the Liberty then to tell

you, in the Words of a Writer in the lad Century, who
was once as deeply drenched'in Cahini/m, as you are,

and, I have reafon to think, ftudied the Points in

Controverfy as much, and I fcruple not to fay tp much
better Purpofe, that " Universal Redemption is a/Terted

in no lefs than four diftincl Articles, viz. the 2d,
" 7th, 1 5th and 31ft. So alfo in the Catecbifm, the
" Nicene Creed, and in feveral other Parts of the pub-
" lie Liturgy, as is evidently mewed by the Right
II Reverend Dr Overal, whilft he was Public Profeilbr
** of Divinity, in the Univeriity of Cambridge. And
" to this agree the Confeffions of the Proteflant

" Churches beyond Sea, reckoned up by Mr Rogers
%i upon the 31ft Article; if not rightly, it is his Fault.

" Again, the Liberty of the Will, and the Co- opera*
" tion of Grace, are averted in the 10th Article,

«' wherein
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u wherein there is not the leaft Sound of irreftfible
u Working ; as it is excellently explained by the fapie
N Dr Overal (a Perfon, for Temper, Piety and Modern*
•' tion, as well as for Widenefs and Depth of Learning)
" as fit to tell us the very Mind of the Church of
u England, as any Man that can be named.) Again,
'• the PoJfibiMty to fall from Grace after the Recep,-
" tion of the Holy Ghoft, and to fall into damning
•' Sins (or into a State of Damnation) is clearly a£
44 ferted in the 1 6th Article, and in the Homilies of
" our Church concerning the Danger offalling anvayfrom
T God ; and in the Adminiftration of Baptifra ; as
•' the fame Di Overal doth demonflrate, affirming,
4
* the contrary Opinion to have been rejeded by all
u Antiquity, and too much confuted by the Experience
'* of all Times, and only brought into the Church by
" the late Diffentions, which pafTed between Zuin*
" glius and Martin Luther, Laftly, Conditional Pre*
M

deftination hfujficientty, though implicitly afterted, by
M our Church in her 17th Article ; where it is-

M clearly to be collected, that God's eternal Decree
'* of electing Men to Life eternal, was made ia 7n-
N tuition of their being in Chrijl l which is as dearly
u alfo to be inferred from the Nature of the Pro-
* mifes, which are conditionally expreft in holy Scrip-
u ture. And the Promifes of God are merely the Tran-
•' fcripts of his Decrees, revealed to us in Time, after

** the Pattern and Proportion of what he decreed from
«' all Eternity."

Now unlefs you can difprove what Bifhop Ovtral
has advanced, (which you (hall never, with all your

Art, be able to do) you (hall allow that he has vin-

dicated our Articles from the Charge of Calvinifm ;

however, as you fay, Bifhop Bull, Doctor Water-

land, and feveral other religious and learned Men,
*' have laboured hard to do it, but were not able.'*

That our Church maintains Uniwrfal Redemption, as

refpecling Mankind ; the Liberty of the Will, and the

Co-operation of Grace ; the Pbfjtbility of falling from
Grace; and conditional Predeftination ; (as likewife did

Jkfii*i
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Aujlin, Proffer and Pulgantius) which you yet call

Arminian Tenets, is undeniable. If therefore you have

by and by in this Book culled out certain Aflertion3

from the ftandard Writings of our Church, which, like

many Threatnings and Promifes in Scripture, are ab-

folute in Form, but conditional in Senfe and Meaning,

and will yet have them to be underftood in an abfolute

Senfe ; and to be conftrued Calviniftically, you fhall

be forced either to renounce your Opinion concerning

fuch Paflages ; or to own that the Church of England,

like mod Cafoiniftic Writers, is fo inconfiftent in her

Doctrines, that no Man can certainly tell what Doc-
trine me nvou/d maintain ; and fo, inftead of the be/},

make her one of the ivorjl of vifible Churches. Whe-
ther this was not the Defign of your Writings, you
know beft.

Page 1 6. You tell us, '• The Arminian Doctor
" (Bifhop Bull) infinuates, •• that the Determinations
•*• of the Church in behalf of the Cahinijlic Princi-

" pies, are not fufficiently clear, but dark and ambi-
44 guous. As if (he had not clearly determined, •« That
u Predeftination is the everlafting Purpofe of God

;

«« and that we are juftified by Faith only." And fup-

pofe (he has ; as who difputes it ? Under Favour, Sir,

fhe may have clearly determined thefe Things, and yet

her Determinations in behalf of the Calvinifiic Prin-

ciples, may not be fufficiently clear, but dark and ambi-

guous. For thefe Points are no more peculiarly Cal-

*uiniflic, than they are Arminian, " After this rate

*• any unbelieving Subftriber whatever, when taxed
" with Difbonefty and Prevarication, need only cry
41 out with Bifhop Bull, " the Determinations of our
** Church, are not clear ; and he flips his Neck out
" of the Collar very cleverly." And truly you have
made the Collar wide enough for any one fo to do, as

much as in you lies. That our Church holds the

"Doctrines called Arminian, as maintained by Bifliop

Overal, is manifeft to every Man of common Capa-
city that reads his Common Prayer Book with Atten-

tion. And you, Sir, have worthily endeavoured to

frevt
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prove how greatly fhe contradlcls herfe'f, and there~

fore that her Determinations are not clear, and that

ihe is a Church without any fxt Principles . But it is

well that many of her wife and gcod Prefbyter?, have

recorded that her fxt Principles were innocently and
fcripturally Arfniniav, or to fpeak more properly, Me-
lanchionian -, however, fome have taken great Pains

to make her Principles fmell ftrong of Geneva.

Will you hear another Quotation from a pious,

learned, and judicious Writer, whom 1 admire as

much as you do Zanchius? Being charged with Ar-

minianifm by a bitter Prefbyterian in Oliver $ Time,
he replies :

" I was then in the Opinions I now am
" in, when I had not read one Page of Arminiuss
n Works : Nor do I sgree with him, any further than
<l he agrees with Scripture, Antiquity, the Church of
« { England, and Melanchton (after the Time of his Con-
*< verfion from the Errors of Luther and Calvin) This
*' Melanchton had been at nrft as it were the Scholar
«'« of Luther, and drew from him his nrft Errors, But
«' being a pious, learned and unpajfior.ate Man, (pur-

r« fuing Truth, not Faclion) he favj his Error, and
*< forfook it, embracing thofe Opinions concerning
« the Liberty of the Will, the Caufe of Sin, the Uni-

* verfality of Grace, and the Re/peftivenefs cf God's
'* Decrees, which' 1 afferted.— Thus Melanchton was,

" and is Mill the Darling (more than any one Man) of
'< the reformed Part of the Chriftian World ; fo much
4t the rather, becaufe, befides his vaf Learning, un-
** biaffed Judgment, and tranjcendent Piety, he was
" almoft proverbial for Moderation. For this was he
" chofen to write the Auguflan Confef/ton ; for this he
'« was much confidered by them that compofed our

" Book of Articles, and our other Book of Homilies,

«« which (hews us what is the Doclrine of the true

u Church of England. For this he was imitated and
€i admired by the glorious Martyrs of our Religion in

fi the Days of Queen Mary ; For this he was eneemed
" far above Mr Calvin by Jacobus A' minius, the fa-

« mous ProfeiTor of Divinity in the Univerfity of
'• Leyden j
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•' Ley <fen ; who, however a Prefiyterian, as to Matter
*- of Difctpl'tie, did yet fo very far excel the other
<f Divines of that Sett in exa&nefs of Learning, as

«« well as /„//>, that we may fny he became Melanchtoni
* Convert." From this TeHhiony of Dr Pierce then,

it appears, that the Church of England, is neither ^r»

tninian, nor Cafainifiic, but treads in the Steps of Me-
/uubion. And that his Teftimony is true, there is

no room left to doubt, fmce, if it could have been

proved falfe, his rigid Antagonift, Dr Reynolds, and

the violent Faclion that then ftrove for the upper Hand,
would not have failed to have done it.

Page 16. " One of the mod furious Arminiam now
** living, the John Goodwin of the prcfent Age—is

** Mr John WeJley" However it may be thought a

Matter that does not concern me, to undertake to de-

find Mr Wtjley againft your virulent Slanders and In-

vectives, yet, to let the World fee what Regard you
have to Truth, Jujlice, and Sincerity, I (hall make fome
Strictures upon this PafTage. You tell us, though moft
untruly, Pag» 132. «« That an Arminian holds Jive of
** the Points upon which the Myftic Babylon is built.'*

And then you mention fix Points of Dottrine main-
tained in the Church of Rome ; one of which mud
be thrown afide, in order to reduce them to jive', for

you charge the Arminians with holding no more in

common with Papijh. And pray which muft that

be ? I prefume the firft, viz. that no Man, fo long as

he li-veth in this mortal Life, ought—pofitively to con:Jade

that he is actually in the Number of the prede/linate.

This, though it be a Tenet of the Church of Rome,
I conclude we mull not deem an Error, becaufe it is

the undeniable Confequence of what is afTerted by
EUJha Coles in his Practical Difcourfe of God's Sove-

reignty, which is the Cahinijis Body of Divinity, viz,
** that Perfeverance to Salvation muft demonstrate the
•' Tiuth of Faith; and wherefoever this follows not,
*' Faith was but pretended," page 271. It undeniably

follows from hence, that no Man can be fure his Faith

is true, till he has perfevcred to Salvation j and fo,

that
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that no Man, fo long as he lives, ought pofiti<vely to

conclude, that he is adually in the Number of the pre-

dejUvate. Now whether the Arminians hold this dif-

tinguijhing Ttnet of Popery or not, it is evident the Cal-

*uinijts do. As therefore you have been fo unwary as

heedlefsly to lay down fix pop:(b Points inftead offive ;

and this firft, like the Wkkednefs of the Wicked, falU
uponyour onvn Pate, I doubt not but you will take it as

a Favour, if we throw this out again, and retain onl/

the five that follow.

The firft of thefe five Points is, " That fince the
" Fall of Adam, Man's Free will is not loft and ex-
" tincV' What Man in his Senfes will affirm it is >

He may as well affirm, that his Soul is loft and extinct.

You yourfelf mult allow, with Mr Wefley, Elijha Coles,

and me, that " the Will cannot be forced." And if it

cannot be forced, it muft be free. In this you muit
coincide with the Church of Rome, as much as Mr
Wefley, unlefs you would incur the Imputation of an
unreafonable Man. Herein you muft Arminianixe, or

be downright/^rawyfc. The Charge againft Mr Wefley

then is reduced to four Points, viz. u that he main-
•• tains Doctrines contrary to the nth Article of the
'• Church, (which you have fplit afunder to make
« two of your Points) and to the 1 2th and 1 3th Arti-
94 cles." Now, Sir, whoever reads Mr Wefley\ Writ-

ings cannot but fee, that his Doctrine is exactly agree-

able to all thefe Articles. To charge him then with

a pretended Arminianijm, that is, « the very EfTence of
•* Popery," can be no other than to be guilty of Falf-

hood and Calumny, if nothing worfe. But you do not

only charge him with being fuch an Arminian, but a

furious one too. Now, Sir, I muft tell you, I hardly

believe you in this Point. I had an Opportunity twenty-

Years ago, of knowing as much of his Temper, as

you do. He was then a Man remarkably meek and

calm in his Temper ; very far from having, like Calvin,

a wild Beaji of Impatience raging in him, and which

he could not tame. And I have never heard, (which

1 mould certainly have don#, if it were fo) that there

is
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Is any Change in him in this refpect for the worfe,.

Could you then jutlly blarre Mr We/ley if he mould
apply to you, the Words of" David concerning Doeg
tke Edomite : Thy Tongue imagineth Wickednefs, and ninth

Lies thou cutleft like a jbarp Rerz,tr. Thou kajl hied Un-
fightcoufnefi more than Goodnefs, and to talk of Lia more

than Righleoufnef. Thou haft loved to fpeak all Words
that may do hurt, O thou falje Tongue. And if he fhou'd

tell you it is well for you (your prefent Quiet, I mould
rather fay) that you can fancy yourfelf eleel ; or elfe

I know not how you can read Prov* vi. 16, 17, 18,

19. and other fuch Paffages of Scripture, without

trembling.

But Mr Wefley^ you fay, is " the John Goodwin of
** the prefent Age." Is he fo ? And did you fpeak

this, meaning to reproach Mr Wtjley* Setting afide

j. Goodwin s political Principles, (which i fhall have

Occafion to fnew by and by you feem to be no Enemy
to) and taking him only as the Theohgifl, you could

hardly have faid any Thing greater in his Commenda-
tion. J. Goodwin is one of the chisf of thofe Wor-
thies, who fuffered more for the genuine Doctrines of
Chriftianity from the perfecuting Cahhrifis of thofe

Times, than the fix expelled Students did for their

Attachment to Golvinifm ; and who, by the Breath of
hi> Mouth contributed, as much as any Man, to dif-

pel that Smoke of the bottowlefs Pit, which had clouded

and jullied the Face of the Church of England. His
Redemption redeemed^ will ever remain as a Monument
of his great Readings clear Reafoningt and found Judg-
ment in the Points we contend about. This Book you
fay, page 65. was effectually anfwered by Mr George
Kendall j for which he had the Thanks of Bifhop HalU
If it was, 1*11 eat it, as tough a Morfel as it is. Has
Mr Kendall proved, that the Scriptures do not iay what
they do, in favour of General Redemption, and the

Poflibility of falling from Grace ? Or has he proved
that the Writers he quotes in favour of thofe Doctrines,

do not fay what they do ? Or that thofe Scriptures

and thofe Writers do not mean what they ixy ? Or
^ has
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has he proved, that the plain Paflages of Scripture

are to be explained by the fgurative ; and fuch as are

eafy and of undoubted Senfe, by fuch as are more diff-

eult and doubtful? If he has not proved theie Thing?,
which it is impoflible he fhould, he has not ejfcclually

anfwcrei J. Gdodixifi
%
s Redemption redeemed. Surely

we cannot but have a high Opinion of a Man whom
E^vy itfelf cannot but praife. And when fuch an
Enemy, as you deliberately avow yourfelf to be, com-
mends Mr JVefley under the Character of the John
tiood<win of the prefent Age, we certainly ought not

to look upon him in any lefs View, than a glorious

Champion for the Truth of the Gofpel, and genuine

Do&rhes of the Church of England.

But did you indeed fay this by Way of Reproach to

Mr Wejley ? How is it that your Mind is fo eftranged

from him, fince you were, as fome fay, a Member of

his Society, or however an Attender upon his Doc-
trine, in Ireland? Was it your Humility (or your Pride

was it?) led you to fit at the Back of him, or his

Preachers, in the Defk at Dublin? One would be in-

clined to think you had a betttr Opinion of him and

his Doclrines then, than you have now. What has

cccafioned the Change ; You declare indeed, in your

Sermon on I f/w. i. io. It is not the fmalleft of
** my diftingu i(hing Mercies, that, from the very Com-
*' meneement of my unworthy Miniftrations, (alas !) I

%* have not had a fmgle Doclrine to retracl, nor a fin-
*< gle Word to unfay." If this be true, Sir, I will ven-

ture to affirm, you are the firft mere Man that could

ever bcaft in this Manner, except fome of the infpired

Penmen : I fay fome, for it appears from Gal. ii. 14.

and elfewhere, thatfome, even of thofe, had fome Words

to utt/ay. But if you have been fo happy fince the

Commencement of your moji unworthy Miniflrations

(for we are not againft your [peaking humbly in the

fupeilati've Degree, though we objecl a little to your

boaftitig in a fuperlative Manner) as never to advance

sne Jingle Point of Doclrine, which you had need to re-

tracl, and never to fay a fmgle Word, which you had
need
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need to unfay, never to make one Slip of the Tongue \

<Jid you never do any fuch thing before that Commence-
ment J Did you never believe and maintain the Doc*
trine of General Redemption ? If" you did, why did you

wheel off from your former Principles ? Will you tell

me, you fee dearer now, than you did then r This

is the poor Plea of every Weathercock in Religion that

we meet with Several I have known, that have

Shifted about, perhaps more than you have done, whofe

lait Vifion, as they fay, was always the clearejl ; and

yet, like you, were as pofitive at fhft that they faw

aright, as they were at laft. This cannot but create

a ftrong Sufpicion that you do not know when you do

fee aright. And till you can give us better Proof of

your prefent Infallibility of Fijion, than you have done,

you mud give us leave to think for ourfelves, and to

think that you faw better once^ than you fee now.

I have known one, that was always confident that

he was right, notwithstanding he has changed hi*

Opinion three Times to my Knowledge, and his Opi-
nions have been as widely different, as the Eajl is

from the Wefl* And at every Turn, every one Wi$
wrong, that did not think as he did. Upon every

Change he was 0.111 as infallible in his own Account,
as ever was Pope in the Account of a Pap'ft, or Mr
Toplady in his Judgment of himfe If. And after all this,

I once heard this Shiftabout fay (as if he had always
been as fixt to one Opinion, as the Needle to the North)
fpeakingof a Gentlewoman of his Acquaintance, «* I
never come near that Gentlewoman, but I always
find her in a new Opinion ; there is a fincere Heart
at the Bottom, or fhe would have been overfet long
ago." Now what can any one think of fuch Changelings?

Tho1

, we may in Charity hope, as that Man did con-
cerning his Acquaintance, that there is a fnce>e Heart
at the Bottom j we cannot but in Reafon think, that

there mull be much Pride, and a marvellous degree
of Scif-footbing in fuch a one, that can all this while,

upon every frefti Change, fancy himfelf to be righr,

and condemn all others that do not change as often

c 2 and
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and the fame Ways that he does. I would here give
my Advice to all fuch, as are thus given to change j

rever change the old Opinion, unlefs you have fuffi-

cient Reafon to think it is wrong-, and if upon fuch
Ground you do change, nevtr condemn others for not
thinking juft as you do, unlefs you are quite fure you
have changed for the right. If this Rule were ob-
served, I am clearly of Opinion, that real Chriftians,

of every Denomination, might go to Heaven quietly,

as for one another, and without falling out by the

Way.
" Mr Wefey, you fay, feems to have refined upon

" Bifr.op Bull in Equivocation and di/honeft Prevarica-
41 tion ; and in a loofe, /haggling Way of evading the
** Force of Churcb-decijjons, and weakening the facred
• Ties of fo'.emn, repeated Subfcriptions." Bull, you
fay, page 14. " is one of thofe Names that are not
'« to be mentioned without Honour." 1 would afk,

with what Honour we can mention the Name of a
Man, though a Bifiiop, if he was, as you reprefent

him, an Equivocator, a dijhoneft Prevaricator, and a

loofe, /haggling Evader of Church-decifions, and Weak-
tier of the facred Ties of folemn, repeated Subscrip-

tions ? I mould fuppofe the Name of a Man charge-

able with fuch Crimes could not be mentioned with

much Honour. And Mr Wejley\ Name, according

to your Account, feemingly with ftill lefs. For he,

you fay, feems to have refned upon Bifhop Bull; to

exceed him in his Crimes. And with how much more
Honour may we mention the Name of that reverend

Premyter of the Church of England, who has under-

taken to vindicate her from the Charge of Arminianifm,

by endeavouring to prove that me is downright Cal-

viniflic, by his own Equivocation, Prevarication, and

loofe, /haggling Way of evading her Decifion in the 2d

and 31ft Articles, and in many Places of the Liturgy,

(as I have already (hewn) and Homilies befides.

You, Sir, have fubferibed to the 2d Article of our

Church, which afferts, that Chrift— truly fuffered, was

crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his Father to

us,
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us; and to be a Sacrifice, not only for original Guilt,

but alfo for the afiual Sim of Men; and to the 3 lit,

which maintains, that the Offering of Chrift once

made, is that perfect Redemption, Propitiation, and

Satisfaction for all the Sins of the whole World, both

original and aclual, as well as any of thofe Miniftcrs

ofChrift, which you call Arminian. And if you will

needs have the Church of England to be Catviniflic,

and fubfcribed to thefe Articles as fuch, muft not you

equivocate, prevaricate, and have a loofe, /haggling Way
of evading Church-decifions, as much as ever Biihop

Bull and Mr V/tfiey did and had ? Certainly you can-

not deny it. If then they, or any one elfe, that holds

General Redemption, with its concomitant Doctrines,

have, on that Account, been criminal in fubfcribing to

the 17th Article; you and tvcry Calvinijl have been

fo as much as they, and more, in fubfcribing to the

2d and 31ft A Generalift mayfairly and honeftly fub-

fcribe to the 17th Article, feeing that thole, who were

likely to know its Meaning better than you and I,

have determined, that it holds no fuch Predellination

as you contend for; as every unprejudiced Perfon alfo

may eaiily determine for himfeif, from the very Words
of the Article ; but no Calvinijl can fairly and honefily

fubfcribe to the 2d and 31ft, but he muft equivocate

and prevaricate, and fly to fuch Shifts and Eva/ions,

as are not to be admitted in any Cafe, much lefs in

this, as being altogether inconfiftent with Uprightnefs.

Page 17. " WixWefey, you fay, very gravely tells

** us, that the Article, which treats of Predeftination,

" only defines the Te>m, but does not affirm the Doc~
** trine." The Doctrine taught by juch Calvinifte

as you, I fuppofe he means. And can you prove that

it does ? If you can, f mould heartily repent that ever

I fubfcribed it. If I had had the leaft Notion of fuch

Doclrine being affirmed in that Article, I would as

foon have fubfcribed to the Mahometan Koran, as to

it. You may gravely tell us, and you may as gravely

attempt to prove, that all Events are abfolutely neceffary ;

and that fuch. Neceflity isfxt by the Author- of Nature

;

c 3 bus
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but I muft have as bad an Opinion, as you have, oi

God, the fovenign Good, and believe him to be the
Author of all the moral Evil there is in the World, be-
fore I can believe you. However, you maintain that

the 17th Article does affirm your Doctrine of Predef-

tination ; and 1 maintain that the 2d and 31ft do af-

firm (in Words, that it is impofliblc, without doing Vio-
lence even to common Senfe, to draw afide to any
©tl er, than their plain, obvious Meaning) the Docliine

of General Redemption. To thefe you have fubfcribed;

and if you have fubfcribed as a Calvhifl, you did it

infincerelj, and with fecrct Prcvifoes and Exceptions of
your cixn. I cannot help therefore retorting upon you
St Paul's Words, accommodated to the Cafe in hand,
varying a little from your flight Variation : Thou art

intxcufable (O fubfcribing Cahinifl !) whoever thou art,

that judgefl (the fubfcribing Arminian) for, wherein

thou judgefl (him) thou condemnefl thyfelf: For thou that

juigeft dofl the fame Thing (in another Way.) And
your own Words, a little varied, concerning Dr Nowell

and his Subscriptions, page 24. "You, Sir, have fub-
«« fcribed to cur Articles and Homilies.—-Thefe Arti-
u cles and Homilies are, not in your Senfe, Calviniflic,

" but what you call Arminian. And you are a pro.-

M fej/ed rigid Calvinif}. Either therefore you was not
*« a CaJvinifl when you fubfcribed, or you fubfcribed
*• to what you di/believed." By your own Eftimate

then I judge of you ; and leave you, as well qualified

for the Buhnefs, to judge of the reft of your Seel.

Well Sir, you have,, with that Meafure of Courtefy

and Candor that you are pofTeft of, painted out Mr
Wffey in very black Colours, not only as a Man unfit

tc be a Minifttr of the Gofpel, but unfit even to be a

Member of human Society. You have fet him forth as

an Equwocator, a Prevaricator, an Enemy to the Church

of England, a Fafior for the Church of Rome ; that fuch

Men, (as you would make the World believe, he, and

fach as hold General Redemption are) were in Queen
Elizabeth's Days ranked among Pelagians, Papifls,

epicures, and Anabaptiflu Now, Sir, after you have

faid
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faid all this, let me afk you, who do you think will be-

lieve you when you fay, page 26. " I abhor every

V thing that even looks like Perfection for Princip'es

" merely religious" But you do not perhaps, look up-

en the Generalifts Principles to be merely religious. You
look upon them as corrupt, iwf'nus and wicked Prin-

ciples, and To by means of this Starting-hole, you can

well approve of Perfection againit the Genera/ifs, and

Mr IVeJley efpecially, as being an Arcb -beref:

c, one of

the mod furious Armenians now living, the John Got d-

nxin of the prefent Age, and the Abridger of your

Translation of Zanchius. You well know, Sir, that Mr
Wejley has had a pretty good Share of Perfecution, and
that chiefly for having been reprefented to the Word,
in much the fame manner as you reprefent him ; fo

much of it, that if you had been in his (lead with your
Principles, 2nd it mull have cod you as ?nuch to maintain'

them, as it hath coft him, I am inclined to think yotf5

would not have come up to the Price. As dear as >ou
hold Calvinifmy I could almoft venture to affirm, j on
do not hold it dear enough to give up every thing for it,

that the Men of the World hold mod dear.

But as near as Mr Wejley has oftentimes been to the

Gates of Death, through the Outrage and Violence of

an incenjed Rabble (which I do not find but he always

bore with the utmott Patience and M°.eknefs, as furious

an Arminian as you fay he is) he has hitherto efcaped

with Life, and he can now go on his way pretty quietly,

a favour which you feem to repine at. And therefore,

out of your pious Zeal for the Churcb and Orthodoxy, you
will give one more loud Halloo, after the former Man-
ner, to try if you cannot roufe again the dull hadii<e

Populace, that they may do effectually that Bufinefs,

which before they left undone. But be advifed, Sir, take

h«ed what you do. For notwithstanding you would
fliift the Character of Methodifi from the Cahviniflic Party,

and throw it wholly upon the Gencralifis, a thoughtlefs

Mob, when once raifed, will (hew them no favour on>
that account. The Leaders among you may take to

themfelves the plaufible Character of The Gofpel Minif-

c 4 tits^
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iers, as if none preached the Gofpel but they ; and call

their followers Sweet Chrifians, and Dear Children of
God, ss if none but Calvinifls were worthy of fuch

Names, but take my word for it, this will never fave
your Bacon. When Perfecution raged before, the Cal-

<uinifts fared but little better than the Generalijls: And if

your good Offces can prevail fo far as to raife the Storm
again, call yourfelves what you will, the World calls

you Methodifs, and as fuch you mud not think to go
fcotr:ee.

Will you pretend to fay, you do not defire to raife

Perfecution againft the Generalifts, the Artninians, as

you call them ? Why then did you fet forth Mr Wefy,
and rf//that agree with him in point of Doilrine, in fuch

a Light ? Is not that in itfelf a kind of Perfecution ?

And would you not have every one elfe think of them
as you do ? And do by them as you have done, if not

worfi ? You fh all never perfuade me that you would
not. If you had thought Mr Wefley, Dr Nonvell, or

any one e\(e in an Error, would it not have been fuf-

ficient to have faid what you could by way of Proof,

without (hewing what you call your becoming Indigna*

tion ? Without reviling, flandering and calling reproach-

ful Names? 1 think it would. And if you had omitted

that, there had been fome Room to hope that you do in-

deed abhor Perfecution. Butfirft to perfecute, and then

to tell us very gravely that you abhor Perfecution, can
but make every thinking Man conclude, that if you do

abhor it, it is only when it lights upon yourfelf and

your own Party. You would fain be thought a

wfe and a good Man : And if you really are that wife

and good Man, which you defire to be thought, I mud
fay concerning you, as you fay concerning Dr Nonveil,

« 4 All is not wife that wife Men fay j nor all good that

•• good Men do" I not do fay as one of old did,

Micij o-otyirh o? Hit dvlco <jo(po$, I hats that Sophift,

who is not wife for himfelf ; but this I fay, I pity fuch

a Sophift who is neither wife for himfelf, nor other?.

1 have dwelt long upon the Matter between Mr
We/ley and you, for feveral Reafons. i- In my Opinion

th? r
e is a kind of common juflict due to every Man,

which
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which is, that we mould do unto tbsm as <we ivou/d that

theyJbould do unto us. It is a LefTon taught us by Chrift

himfelf, and admired even by a Heathen Ernperor ; the

more is the Pity it mould not be praclifed by you, who
fet yourfelf up as the Church of England's Vindicator,

You, Sir, would not be willing to be perfecuted your-

felf, why then mould you endeavour to raife Perfecution

againft Mr Wejley, or any Man elje, that differs from
you in Sentiment? If you would convince them that

they are in an Error, do it if you can by Reafon, where
they err againft Reafon, and by Scripture, where they err

again!! Scripture ; but ufe no other Weapons, nor en-

courage others to do it. Do not, by charging them
with high Crimes they are innocent of, endeavour to

fet the licentious Vulgar on to beat their Brains out.

As much as I hate Cahinifm, I do not hate Cafoinifis.

And though I would, if I could, rid the World of their

horrid Opinions, I would not wifh fuch as hold them to

be Jbut up in a Cattle in North Wales, or Wallingford,
where none mould be fuffered to refort to them but

their Keepers j as the Calvinian Bifhops advifed concern-

ing thofe termed Pelagians or Free-Willers in Q. Eliza-

beth's Days ; much lefs would I wifh an End to their Lives,,

becaufe they differed in Opinion from me. 2. I need
not now tell you, that I am one of thofe Artninian

Heretics, condemned by your Pen, that hold General

Redemption, Free Will, and the Amijfibility of Grace, in

Juch Manner as they are maintained by our Church ;

and therefore whatever you have faid to fpirit up the

World and the Cafoinifts againft Mr Wejley or others, as

Generalijls, equally affe&s me. And when it is come t©'

this, that,

Proximus Vcalegon ardet.

When any ill- minded Incendiary hath fet fire to our nexf
Neighbour's Houfe, it behoves every one to lend a help-

ing Hand to extinguish the Flame, left hs be mif-

chiefed by it,

c 5 Tap
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Page 1 2, " If Arian Subfcripuon to Trinitarian Ar~
** tides is palpably difhoneil, then, by all the Rules of
" Argument in the World, Arminian Subfcription to

" Articles that are Cafaimjlle, mull be no lefs crimi-
4

' nal. This was the Gordian Knot, which Dr Wa-
•« terland, with all his ftraining, never could untie."

But the Doctor, you fay, " to free himfelf from this
44 EmbarraiTment, refolved to cut the Knot at once,
44 by roundly denying, that our Articles are Cafoinif-
*' tical :'* and a very good Expedient too. For if

Words have any fix'd and fettled Meaning, thofe PafTa-

£es, which I have collected from our Liturgy, muft

be acknowledged to be as oppofite to Cel-vinifm, as

Light to Darknefs. And unlefs you can prove that

our Articles contradict the Liturgy, you mull own,
that thefe, no more than the Liturgy, are Cahinific.

the Doctor therefore has given the Arian Adverfaries

no Advantage at all againft him, nor our Church, by
this Method : You and your Party have, by infilling

upon her being Calvinijlic : Yea, and the Deijls too,

againft the Scriptures, as well as her. And 'tis next

to a Miracte, while the Scriptures are fo <wrejled to

fupport Ca/vinifm, that all the World do not turn

Vcijls.

Page 20. You pray, "That the Delilah, who make
4i

it their Bufinefe to Jbear the Church of its Loch, by
44 robbing it gradually of its Doftrines, may not, at

** the long run, deliver her quite up into the Hands of
44 the Philiftines" Why, indeed, there is great Dan-
ger of it ; but it comes from a quarter, that either you

do not fu/pefl, or are willing to conceal. Her genuine

Doctrines, I hope, we fhall always maintain againft

the Church of Rome and Geneva, and any Innovators

whatever.

Having difpatched Bifhop Bull\ Mr Wejley, and

Dr WaterIan I, you will have a Bout with Bifliop Bur-

nit. Page 2i. The Bifhop fuppofes an Article may
be u conceived in fuch genera/Words, that it may ad-
44 mit of different Literal and Grammatical Senfes."

Yon reply, 4< M if there could be more Literal Sen-
" f«
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'* fes of a Propofition than one !" As if there could rot

It is evident there may. For Inftance, take this Pro-

pofition, the Word was God. A Trinitarian will lake

this in the literal Senfe, and fay, the Word ivas God;

even the eternal, unoriginated God. An Arian will

take it likewife in the literal Senfe, and fay, the Word
*was God; but it was only an inferior, oriqinatedGod. It is

plain then that different Perfons may fubfcribe the fame
Article in the literal and grammatical Senfe, and yet

fobfcribe in a Senfe plainly con/racy one to another. The
chief Matter in Subfcription then, is not to confider only

what is the literal, but what is the true and genuine Sense

of the Words fubferibed to ; as intended by thofe that

framed thofe Words j which canbe,fuppofingthem ail of

one Opinion,, but one and the fame ; whereas the literal-

Senfe may be taken different Ways. And he alone is

the honefi Subfcriber that fubferibes in the true and ge-

nuine Senfe of the Articles, where that Senfe is certainly

known, or however in a Senfe that appears to him as fuch

,

where the Matter is not fufficiently clear. But this cannot

be faid with regard to thofe Articles that oppofe Arianifm,

Popery and DeT/m-, for thefe are framed in fuch a Man-
ner, as admits of no Evafion, nor Mi/lah; no literal

Senfe, but what is the true and genuine Senfe alfo.

When therefore you fay, that fuppofing there could be
more literal Senfes of a Proportion than one, m An
" Arian, a. Papift or a Deijl, may with a gocdCovfcience; ,

«' and without Equivocation, fubfcribe thofe very Articles

"which literacy and grammatically conclude point-
*' blank againft Arianifm, Popery, and Deifm," You
only bear falfe Witnefs,, and vilely Jlander that Church
you pretend to vindicate. A precious Vindicator truly I

Page 23. You tell Dr Nowell, '« You and I and

•J every Subfcriber,. are by exprefs Declaration of Au-
•• tbority, pinned down to the- plain, literal and gram~-
• matical Meaning of each Article." By the Decla-
ration of what Authority are we thus pinned down ?

Supposing ft to be that of King James the firft ? What
is- that to you and me? Unlefs it were the Declaration
of prefent Authority, and fo ex pre (fed. A Declaration

without any Name affixt to it, I can hardly call, a De~
duration
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titration of Authority. Its being called, His Majeftys
Declaration, I prefume, makes it no more Matter of

Authority, than if it were called, His Holinejs's Decla-

ration. But let me repeat it again, we are not only to

confider the literal, but the genuine Senfe and Meaning
of each Article. And this 1 learn from the Liturgy to

be fuch, that Calvinifm, however it may appear to be
the Senfe of one Article (which yer, when attentively

confidered, is no more than Appearance) is not taught in

our Article*. And this every one mud allow, that will

not make our Church as inconfiftent with herfelf, m
Anflin, Luther, Calvin and Tou.

Well, you urge us further, King James declares,

«' That no Man ihall put his own Senfe or Comment to
si be the Meaning of the Article, but (hall take it in the
il literal and grammatical Senfe." What, without put-

ting his o<wn Senfe upon it ? Did you fubfcribe the Arti-

cles without putting your own Senfe upon them, even

when you fubfcribed them in the literal Senfe ? Your
Queftion is not, whether you took the Letter in a Senfe

of your own devifmg ,• but whether the Senfe you took

it in was not your own, from whencefoever you gathered

it up ; or whether you fubfcribed them in the Senfe of

ethers, which you knew nothing of, and did not be-

Jieve ? If the former, then you fubfcribed it contrary

to King James's Declaration, you put your own Senfe

apon it : If the latter, you were either very thoughtlefs

or very difhonejl.

You, Sir, have, among the reft, fubfcribed the 35th

Article, which declares, the fecond Book of Homilies

,

—
doth contain a Godly and nvholffome Doclrine. In the

Homily of Alms-doing there is this Apocryphal Text,

Alms makes an Atonementfor Sins. Now as much a Cal-

*vinifl, as you are, did you not fubfcribe to this, which

is one Principal Tenet of Popery ? Or did you, like

every honefi Arminian Subscriber, come in here with a

Senfe of your own, and make a little Exception. This
I allow, that this Homily contains a. godly and ivholefom

Dodtrine (in general, but not in every particular.) You
fubfcribed likewife the 21ft againft Rebellion. And yet,

Page 49. you fet your belt Hand to promote it, as the

loyal
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loyal and godly Mr Prynne did. For you fay, " When-
«* ever a Prince overfteps Lazv, Loyalty itfelf obliges a
" loyal People to fay to fuch a Prince, as the Almighty
" to the Sea, Hitherto pallyou come, and nofarther"

Now, Sir, it is poffible, that a very good and well-

meaning Prince may chance to overftep Law, through

Inadvertence and the wrong Advice of thofe about him,
yet I can hardly think a Prince's taking fuch a ftep, will

jultify his Subjefts in rebelling againft him immediately,

or whenever he takes fuch a ftep. If you can prove

Rebellion to be ever neceflary, I mould think it, how-
ever, as it is a dreadful Expedient, to be the laft Recourfe
that mould be had to. Did you think this, as the Article

fays of the Homilies, to be M godly and wholefom
" Doctrine, and necefaryfor thefe times ?*' If you do, I

fhall only fay, However " the famous Mr Wilkes is in
" the Opinion of very many a pajfable Politician" (as

you fay) you are not ; much lefs an boneft Subfcriber to a
Homily againft Rebellion, while you fay one Word to

encourage another.

Page 26. M The reverend and dignified Author of The
'* Confejjional, is a Saint, when fet in Competition with
«* fuch Divines, as would put out our Eyes, by daring
" to tell us, that the 10th Article does not overturn
" Freewill" And he is a Sinner, that dares to tell us

that it does, and a veryfoolijh one too. There is no need
to put out the Eyes ofthofe that are wilfully blind. Such
Divines would only have you fee, what you will not fee,

when you might ; that to fuppofe a Man without Free-

will, is to fuppofe him without a Soul; that though
Mens will by Nature is free to nothing but Evil, yet the

preventing Grace of God gives again (uch an Equipoife to

it, that, it is as free to Good through Grace, as it is free

to Evil by Nature ; and that the Will, thus enabled by
Grace, is co-operant with God, in working out our Salva-

tion. Is this denied in the 10th Article ? No, but evi-

dently taught there. To claim the nth Article to
yourfelves, as Calvinijlic, in Oppofition to thofe you call

Arminians, is as great a Piece of Arrogance, as if you
were to claim to yourfelves the ill Article, as fuch, in

Oppofition to them. We do not want to put out your

Eyes,
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Kyes, left you fhould fee, that that Article " aflerts

Judication by Faith only ; but we would have you fee

and own that we allow it does, and believe what if

aflerts to be true as much as you do j and no more bear

falfe ixitnefs agahjlyour Neighbours. If there are fome
that are called Arminians, that believe it not, cenfure

them, but do not throw out your wenemous Slander up-
on all without Diftinclion. Excufe me, Sir, if I tell

you, I could mention many, that you are pleafed to

hoot at under the Chara&er of Arminians, that are (if

one may judge of you by your Writings) much better

Men than yourfelf. And I muft tell you farther, we
muft have clearer Sight than you have, before we can

fee that the 17th Article «' teaches everlafting, abfolute,

«* gratuitous Predeflination" That God from Everlaft-

ing appointed, per/everjag obedient"Believers in his Son
Jefus Chrift to. eternal Life, we fee in his Word, and^-
lieve it 5 that he fo appointed them freely without any
Claim or Merit in Man, wc allow alfo; but that he fo

appointed them absolutely and without any RefpeSi at all

to their Faith or Obedience, and that his Wifdom did

not freely chufe to regulate his Appointment according

to thefe Qualifications, which are the Effecl of his Grace

received, we fee not, nor can we believe, till we fub-

ftitute the Decrees of the Synod of Dort in the room of

the Bible. If you fee any thing like this, you muft

give us leave to fuppofe, till you can more clearly prove

to the contrary, that it is occafioned by fome Imperfec-

tion in the Vifive Faculty,

In your Remarks upon theAdvice given by fomeBi-.

fhops to the Government in Queen Elizabeths Days,
«' that incorrigible Arians, Pelagians t or Free-ivill-

«« men, be fent into fome one Caftle in North Wales,

" or Wallingford, and there to live of their own La-
«« bour and Exercife, and none other be fuffered to re-

«« fort unto them, but their Keepers :

,> You obferve,

•* 1 ft, That Free-will men (printed always in Capi-

« tals, for fear they fhould be not enough taken no-

«« tice of) were conlidercd by the Church of England,

** when in her Purity, as fome of the moft dangerous
•• Recujants
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" Recufants (he had to grapple with." Jt may be, not,

Sir ; I rather think they were only confidered as fuch,

by fome of her bigotted, Cafoiniflical Bifhops. " I
" do not quote this mortifying Paragraph, yon fay,

'* from any Approbation I entertain of the Expedient
" recommended." No, good, moderate Man, yoa
•• abhor every thing that even looks like Perfection,
41 for Principles merely religious." Had you omitted

your Remarks upon this mortifying Paragraph, and had
not fhewn your becoming Indignation, in the virulent

Manner you have, againft Arminians, your Protefta-

tion might have gained credit ; but as the Matter is,

it hardly will with thofe that know you beft, unlefs it

be herein, that you do not approve of the Expedient
recommended, but a worfe.

A certain Cahinifiical Trumpeter of Perfection,
had the Jnfolence, not long fince, to publifli a Let-
ter to the Queen, in which he wifhes the Civil Ma-
giftrate to inflict corporal Punijhment on all Preachers,
that do not preach Predeftination. And after reading
what you have written, who can doubt, whether you
fecond him with the fame good Wifh ?

But you obferve, 2d1y, •• the Free-will-men {cn-
** pital Offenderi again) at that Time were very few
'* in number; otherwise one Caftle, however fpacious,
11 would not have been thought large enough to con-
«• tain them." One Caftle, I fuppofe, would have
held all the avowed Proteftants in England in Queen
Marfs Days. And no wonder, when Prifon, if not
Death, was the Confequence of owning their Princi-
ples openly* What then fhall we learn from this
wife Remark of yours ? Why, that the Government in
thofe Times was more tyrannical than it is now; and
that we have reafon to be thankful, that we live in an
Age of Liberty, free from Pcpijb and Calviniftical Ty.
rannyi or elfe, that the People in general, in thofe
Times, were led away with Popifb or Cahinifiical
Errors.

J

h Sir, as much as you, condemn Mens " fubfcrih-

j; tog to Forms which fimy believe nor, according to

«j the
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« the true and proper Senfe of the Words, and the
" known Intent of the Impofers and Compilers." But I

mull remind you again, that the Intent of the Impofers

and Compilers of our Articles, was not to eilablim the

Doclrine of Calvin in the Church, but that taught by
Melanckton, as being thought mod agreeable to Scrip,

ture and Reafon. So that it is not fo very evident, as

you would have us believe, " that Cahinijls are the

" only fair Subfcribers ; and that Arminians, as fuch, are
*« virtually excluded from Subfcription." Page 23. If

by Arminians^ you mean Melanckthonians, I fay, fuch

are the onlyJair Subfcribers ; fo far are they from being

excluded from Subfcription. Wbitaker, indeed, and

his Party, would fain have made the Church Calvinif

tic, in (^Elizabeth's Days ; and in complaifance, as Tome

think, to his Wife, who was a rigid Predeftinarian, en-

deavoured to get the Geneva Doclrine impofed upon her.

But the S/W/was too flrong for that Queen and her

Privy-Council ; wherefore the Lambeth Articles^ which
Wbitaker had devifed, and would fain have gotten

added to the 39, were rejecled, and commanded to be
fpeedily fuppreffed. Nor would King James be intreated

by Dr Reynolds and his Party, to let them pafs among
the Articles of the Church, any more than Queen Eli-

zabeth. And as thofe Cahinific Articles were rejecled

by thefe Princes, by the Advice of the Governors of the

Church, it is plain fucb Doctrines were not then con-

sidered as the ejlablijhed Doclrine of the Church, nor

indeed fit to be made fuch.

Page 29. You bear us in Hand with the Testimony

of Bifhop Burnet y
that *' the meaning of every Sub/crip-

4i tioft is to be taken from the Defegn of the lmpofer,

•« and from the Words of the Subfcription it/elf" But

muft we not know then what was the Defign of the lm-
pofer, and what the Words of the Subfcription itfelf

(whereby, it feems, is meant the Words that arefub-

fcribedto) mean, before we can tell what is meant by

the Subfcription, or know what it is that we fubfcribe

to ? I mould think we muft. You tell us from Dr Hey
tin, juft before, " that the firft Reformers did not fo

•« compofe
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u compofe the Articles, as to leave any Liberty to dif-

" fenting Judgments ; but did bind Men to the literal

m and grammatical Senfe ; they had not otherwife at-

U tained the End they aimed at, which was, to take

%\ away Diverfity of Opinions, and to efiablifh an Agree*

t* ment in the true Religion.
1
' I fuppofe this to be the

End the Reformers aimed at, but if there are any am-
biguous Words, any equivocal Terms in the Articles, not-

withftanding the Subfcribers are bound to the literal

and grammatical Senfe ; and do fubfcribe vcifuch Senfe ;

yet Drverfity of Opinions may not be taken away, nor

the Reformers End in composing the Articles anfwered.

If every Word is not fufificiently clear ; every Term fixed

and univocal, there mult be fome Liberty left for d'ifjent-

ing Judgments; Men muft have fome Leave to put their

own Senfe upon fuck Words, unlefs you would have
them fubfcribe fomething they do not know, and need

not care what.
Will you berate me, as you have done Bifhop Bull,

for infinuating, that there are any Words in our Arti-

cles, which are not clear j that there is any Thing in

them dark and ambiguous ? I lhall venture to ftand the

Brunt. We are told in our 3d Article, that it is to be

believed, that Cbrifl went down into Hell. Will you
tell me, what is the precife Meaning of the Word Hell

there ? (not to mention fome other fond Opinions about
it) Whether it means the State of feparate Souls, which
is called Paradife, or Abrahams Bofom, as fome of our
Reformers fuppofed ? Or whether, as was the Opinion
of others, it means, the Place of eternal Torments ?
Certain it is, the Meaning of this Word is not quite

clear. Will you tell me then farther, when you fub-

fcribed, Did you take this Word in both thefe Senfes ?

or in one of them only, and which ? And are you fure,

the Senfe you fubfcribed in, was agreeable to the Inten-

Hon of the Reformers; who, though they agreed, that

Chrift, infome Senfe, did defcend into Hell, did not agree

in what Senfe ? Or did you fubfcribe it in fome Senfe, the
Senle of other Men and not your own ; and in Obedi-
ence to ths Royal Declaration, never attempted to put
any Senfe at a// upon the Word Hell? If you fubfcribed

it in any Senfe conceived in your own Mind, you put

your
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your own Senfe upon it ; however, it might be a literal

Senfe ; and fo offended againft the Royal Declaration,

in fo fubfcribing the 3d Article, as much as an Arminiarr

does in fo fubfcribing the feventeenth. If you fubfcribed

it, without regarding what was the Senfe, without pre-

tending to fix any Senfe at all to it, then an Arian, a

Papijl, a Deifi, a Jew, or a Turk, may fubfcribe in

fucb a Manner, and be as honejl a Subfcriber as you.

I could, if I thought proper, point out feveral other

Paffages in the Articles, the Meaning of which is as

unfixed, and ambiguous, as that above-mentioned

;

which (hews the Neceflity there is, that Subfcribers

(houldfometimes, in fuch Cafes, put their own Senfe up*

on the Articles. Yet at the fame Time I maintain,

that no Man in fubfcribing, ought to depart from the

literal Senfe, nor from the true and genuine Senfe of the

Words fubfcribed, when it is certainly known what that

Senfe is. And where that Senfe cannot be certainly

known, he muft needs, if he be a wife and an honejl

Subfcriber, in fuch Cafe, put a Senfe of his own upon the

Article, agreeable to the literal Senfe ; and which, ac-

cording to his beft Judgment, appears to be the true and
genuine Senfe ; in doing which he muft be efpecially

careful not to depart from the Analogy of Faith, and

the general Tenor of the Liturgy and Homilies of the

Church. This I fuppofe you will hardly deny. And
this granted, I fcruple not to affirm that an Armiman
may be an honejl Subfcriber.

Let it be obferved here, that when I fay, there are

fome Paffages in our Articles, the Meaning of which
is unfixed and ambiguous, I do not mean, any more than

Bifhop Bull, that the Church in her Articles " has ab-
u folutely determined Nothing, and is a Church with-

" out any fixed Principles." Your Wifdom muft certain-

ly know, as injurioufly as you have treated Bifhop

Bull, that the Church may have determined yo/wfThings,

though fhe may not be clear in all Things, as you can-

not but allow fhe is not. She may have fome fixed Prin-

ciples, though there may be and are, fome Matters in her

Standard Writings, as well as in the. Scriptures, of

doubtful
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doubtful Meaning. In all things effential and necefary to

Salvation, the Scriptures are clear ; fo is the Church of

England. Such Things (he £<« determined. In fuch her

Principles are fixed, and may be-fo^T? ; and known to

be /or, and not again/1 Arminians, how pofitive foever

you are to the contrary.

Page 31. " Only admit the three preceding Cita-

" tions (from Dr Heytin, Bifhop Burnet, and Dr Water*
*' land) to bejj/ft, reafonable and true \ and the Confe-
" quence is undeniable : Namely, that Arminian Sub-
*' fcription is abfolutely unjuflifiable, Artninians them-

H felves being Judges." But I cannot admit all thefe

three Citations to be true (I mean in their Contents,)

For though it be true, as Dr Waterlard intimates, that

•* Men ought not to fubfcribe to Forms, which they be-
" lieve not, according to the true and proper Senfe of
•* the Words, (add, if he certainly knows what that
*' Senfe is) and the known Intent of the Impofers and
" Compilers;" yet this affects not the prefent Cafe, as

we plead for no fuch Subfcriptions : Yet the Citations

from Dr Heylin and Bifhop Burnet cannot be both true,

becaufe they are contradiclory. The Doctor would have
no Man put his own Senfe upon the Articles, whether it

agree with the Compilers Senfe, or not ; as if he were
to fubfcribe them in no Senfe at all. The Bifhop tells us,

" The Subfcriptions of the Clergy mull be confidered,
" as a Declaration of their own Opinion { i . e. a putting their

" own Senfe upon the Articles ; however it be agree-
*' able to the Compilers Senfe) and not as a bare Obli-
" gation to Silence" You fee your PremifTes are bad,
and therefore your undeniable Confequence does not fol-

low from them. But whether thefe Citations are jufl,
true, and reafonable or not, there is not a Syllable in one
of them againfl Arminian Subfcription, either directly or

indirectly. And to offer thefe Citations by way of
Proof, that Arminian Subfcription is unjuflifiable, is jufl

as wife and as reafonable, as if you had endeavoured to

prove it, by faying, Arminians honeflly fubfcribe what
they believe to be true ; therefore Arminian Subfcription

is unjuflifiable. I fay therefore it is not.
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Page 32. " I would not be underftood, as if I meant
" to put all Arminians on a Par with Arians. I only
•' draw the Parallel, or rather Point out the Similitude,
•• fo far as prevaricating Subfcriptions, zxAfalfe Decla-
•' rations ofAJfent are concerned f* That is, you do not
compare them to Arians in Principle, but in Praiiice

;

not in their Opinions, but in their Hypocrify and Pre-

varication-, their Faljhood and Knavery, in fubicribing

our Church Articles. How greatly obliged are the

Arminians to fuch a worthy Prejbyter of the Church of
England for his Candour and Moderation ! You might
when your Pen was dipt in Gall, have called them
Rebels, "Thieves, and Murderers ; or even have given them
the Appellation ufed by old Father Barlee, as high a
mettled Calvinift as yourfelf, viz. Noon-day Devils

:

but you fpared them, and have called them no worfe
than Hypocrites and Prevaricators ; i. e. falfe-hearted

Knaves. I know a Clergyman, Sir, (and I fuppofe you
know him too, by Name at leaft) that could not in Con-

science fubfcribe the Articles of the Church of Geneva ;

but could and drV fubfcribe thofeof the Church of Eng-
land, and that as an Arminian. And I make no
doubt> but that the Searcher of Hearts knew, that he

was as honef a Subfcriber as you was. Nor have I fo

little Charity, though you have, as to think that he
was, Rara avis in terris, nigroque Jimillima Cygno, I

make no doubt, there are many honeft Arminian Sub-

fcriber-s, as well as he. However it were beft for you
to leave that Matter to be decided by him, whofe Judg-
ment is according to Truth.

Page 32. You proceed to give an Account of Henry

VI IPs Book, intitled, A neceffary Dotlrine and Eru-

ditionfor any Cbrijiian Man. I fhall not pretend to de-

fend all that is in that Book : I (hall only obferve, that

whatever " Popijb Trumpery" there is in it, it does not

prove that Cranmer and Ridley had no hand in compofing

it. Nor that Poynet Bifhop of Winchejler, had none ;

the Author of your admired Calviniftical Catechifm,

fet forth in the Time of Edvcard VI. He is fuppofed to

have had a principal Hand in compofing that Book, in

1534, which, three Years after, was reviewed, fubfcribed

to.
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to, and publifhed by all the Biftiops of England \ a-

mongit. whom was Cranmer, and consequently -#/>//<?>> too,

unleis you can prove that he was not then a Bifhop.

However therefore, this Book (hews, that the Reforma-

tion had proceeded no farther, than to leave " Popery

" much as it found it ; and that the Reformers them-
€i felves wanted reforming ;" it (hews likewife that Cran-

mer and the reft of thefe Reformers, were Arminians, in

the Points we contend for ; unlefs you can prove, that

they too were all -prevaricating Subfcribers, and falfe ;

Declarers of /Iffent*

Page 34. You fay to Dr Nowell, " He who lives on
" the Barks of the Ifs, is not afhamed to dip his Pen
4( in theTiberf" And may not Dr Noavell fay to you,

He who has preached, and was well paidfor it too, near

the Banks of the Thames, is not afhamed to fetch his

Doctrine from the Leman Lake ; and he might as well

have fetched it from the Hellefpont ? «.« But at all

u Events, Delanda eji Carthago, Down with Geneva

;

" though Rome itfelf flourim on its Ruins.'* You ra-

ther mean, I fuppofe, up with Geneva; though Con-
jlantinople or Mecca flourim by its Rife.— " Think not,

" Sir, that I am too warm." I will anfwer for the

Doctor as well as for myfe]f, that he will not; if he
only confiders what it is that kindles your Ardour. No
wonder that a Man mould be fomewhat inflamed, that

profefTes to believe in a Deity, that he represents, as little

better than Moloch. Were it not for this, the Doctor,
as well as I, might wonder, that after you had pro-

mifed, Page 5. to " endeavour to preferve, not only
•• the Decency, but the Refpeft, to which his Merits,
" both as a Scholar and a Writer, juftly intitled him ;"

you mould fall upon him open mouthed, crying: " A
" Prolefont, a Proteftant Divine, &Proteftant Divine of
" the Church of England, dares, in the Face of the Sun,
** to rake into the Sink of an antiquated Popi/b Book, in
" order to throw up Mud, with which to fpatter the

" Doctrines of that reformed Church, whofe Bread he
eats and whofe Raiment he wears !" Gently ! Warm

Sir ! If you and others had raked no more Mud out of

that
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that Pcpijh Book, than Dr Noivell has done, our Church
had been left as clean as a Penny, and the Weakneffes

of our pious Reformers, juft emerging out of Fopi/h

Darknefs, had not been fo expofed to public View.
Bat goon, dear, wa/uw Man, expofe everyone, Trcs

Tyriufva, that will not fwallow down Geneva, as glibly

as yourfelf.

Page 36. The firft Paflage, quoted by Dr Novell
from the Reformatio Legum Ecelefiaficarum, you fay,

" vifibly implies, that there are in fact, Decreet of Pre-
«' donation." What then ? Does it imply that thefe

Decrees are abfolute and irre/peSti've of any Thing that

Men do ? No, nor any thing like it. Your Dirtinttion

of God's hidden and declared Will, I fhall pafs over here,

as you will give me Occalion to animadvert upon it elfe-

where.

In yourRemarks on the next Quotation, (in which you
find fault with the Doctor's Learning, with no more of

your own) you fay, " To talk of God's aclually im-
*' puting Sin to juftified Perfons, would be a Contra-
" diction in Terms." I would a fk you, If Sin be imr

puted at all, is it not aclually imputed ? Or is there any

fuch Thing as Sin's being imputed, otherwife than by
being imputed ? And again, If imputing Sin to juftified

Perfom, be a Contradiction in Terms, is not jufijying

the Ungodly a Contradiction in Terms alfo ? Certainly it

is. So then in order to eftablifh the Calviniflic Doctrine

of the lna?niffbility of Grace, you will have it, by your

Argument, that St Paul hath written a Contradiction
;

and that no Man (feeing all by Nature are ungodly) can

ever be juftified. A fure Way indeed of eftablifhing

your Doctrine, if your Ways holds good : For he, that

never has Grace, can never lofe it. But may not

Righteoufnefs be imputed to an ungodly Man, that is

ungodly until that Infant that Righteoufnefs is imputed

to him, and he thereby ceafes to be an ungodly Man,
and becomes righteous ? This I hope you will not deny.

By parity of Reafon then it is plain, that Sin may be

imputed to a juftified Man, that is juftified until that

Infant that Sin is imputed to him, and thereby he ceafes

to be zjuftiftd Man, and becomes guilty.

Yoo
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You proceed, Page 37. to (hew what may be in-

ferred from the Paflage quoted; as, " firft, That
il

jujlified Men are not impeccalle ; the Dodbine of
" Sinlefs Ce'f'ftion in this Life, even after Grace receiv-

*• ed, being falfe,fanatical and prefumptuous." Yet that

juftified Men are not impeccable we deny no more than

you But is this an Argument that the Doctrine ofSin-

lefs Perfection in this Life is falfe ? What has fuch a

Conclufion to do with the PremiiTes ? You may juft as

well reafon thus : Innocent Men are not impeccable ; there-

fore the Doctrine of Sinlejs Perfeclion in this Life isfalfe.

Never the more for that ; Adam and Eve were innocent,

and in a State of Sinlefs PerfeQion once, yet at the

fame time they were peccable, capable of finning, as

we know by fad Experience. Hence it is plain, that

Man's being in a. peccable State, is no Proof of the Fal-

fity of the Do&rine of Sinlefs Perfeclion ; whether that

Doctrine be falfe or not. One would have thought,

that a Man of your deep Sagacity might have difcerned,

that to be JinIfsly per/eel, and to be impeccable, are

Things widely different.

Again I muft obferve, that you make ufe of fuch

Petitions as thefe in our Liturgy ; and have declared, and
fubferibed your Aflent to them : " Keep us this Day
•' without Sin. Mortify and kill all Vices in us.

" Grant us the true Circumcifion of the Spirit, that our
" Hearts and all our Members being mortified from all
t( worldly and carnal Lulls, we may in all things obey
"thy ole/Ted Will. That our Flefh being fubdued to
«' the Spirit, we may ever obey thy godly Motions in
«« Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs. Cieanfe the
«' Thoughts of our Hearts by the Infpiration of thy
'• Holy Spirit, that we may perfettly love thee, and
"worthily magnify thy holy Name;** with much
more to the fame Purpofe, implying Sinlefs Per-
fection, and that in this Life, if it can be implied in

Words. And do you, Sir, pray for what is not attain-

able ; what you never expect in this Life ? Subfcribe and
declare your AfTent to a Doftrine, that you pronounce to

be falfe,fanatical, and prefumptuous ?And will you quar-

rel
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rel with Arminians for fubfcribing to Articles that they
do not believe, fuppofing that to be true ? Pbyfictan heal
thy/elf! Or elfe find fault no more with prevaricating

Subfcribers. All candid Men allow, that there is great
Room to fuppofe that an Anniman Subfcriber to the i-th
Article may be kone/l: But Charity itfelf cannot acquit

any Man, as an Oppofer of finlefs Perfection either

of egregious Folly or mile Hypocrify, tiiZXfubfcribes to, and
ufes fuch Prayers.

But farther, Sinlefs Perfeclion, you maintain, is not at-

tainable in this Life. Therefore, if attainable at all, it

mull be in the Life to come. And pray, where is it to

be attained. " In Heaven ? No : for without Sinlefs

Perfection we (hall never come there. In Hell ? No:
He that goes thither without it, will never come out

again with it. So that you muft, with the Papifls,

maintain the Doctrine of Purgatory, or recant your
Ailertion; which fmells as much of Rome, as your
Doctrine of Predeflinat'ion does of Geneva* Will ycu
tell me, "No; Sinlefs Perfection is to be attained in
91 the Article of Death, and not before ? We (hall put
*« off the Body of Sin and the Body of Flefh together."

I want Proof. Your Prayers intimate no fuch Thing ;

the Scriptures do not affert it ; and I can bring from
the Writings of fome of your own Party (unleis they

have publiihed the Accounts of dying Hypocrites, inftead

of dying Saints) Experience to contradict it.

What you, or others mean by fnlefs Perfection, I can
hardly tell ; but the Perfection that I cannot help con-

tending for, and am aiming at, and expect, according

to the faithful Promifes of God, through his Grace, to

receive before I go hence, far as I am at prefent from

it, is to love the Lord my God with all my Heart, with
all my Mind, with all my Soul, and with all my Strength,

and my Neighbour as myfelf. Now if fuch Perfection

as this (call it finlefs Perfection, if you will) is not to

be obtained here, it muft be for want of Will, for

want of Skill, for want of Means, or for want of Pow-
er in God to effect it in us. Either God has determined,

that his People (hall not love him fo -, which is not the

Cafe;
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Cafe ; for he hath faid, Iwill circumcife thine Heart-

end thou Jhalt lo<ve the Lord thy God with all thy Heart,

&c. Or it is for want of VVifdom, fo that he knows

not bow to accomplish his Promife. But both Reafon

and Scripture enter a Caveat ngainft fuch a Supposition,

and pronounce, that his Wifdom is infinite. Or, he

has not fufficiency of Means, to effect what his Wiidom

could contrive, and his Will would have accomplifh-

ed : But St Paul fuffers us not to entertain fuch a

Thought, when he fliles him the God of all Grace. Nor

will he fuffer us to diftruft his Power, any more, than

queftion his having the Means of making us per/eft in

Love here, when he fays, God is able to make all Grace

abound towardsycu ; and when he prays, (not njenjelefs

Prayer, I prcfume) the very Goo* of Peace fanclify you

wholly ; and 1 pray God 1 our wl'ole Spirit, and Soul and

Body be preferred blamelefs, unto the coming of cur Lord

Jefm Chrijl. Such Confiderations incline me to be-

lieve, that we mufi and /hall recover here through the

Stcond Adain, that Image of Holinefs which we loll

through the firft.
You will Hill fay, I fuppofe, Tell

me one that was ever perfecl in this Life ? I reply,

Tell me one that is happy in the other, and that is

the Man.
To convince you (till farther that my Opinion is

right, I refer you to a Sermon preached in the Parijh-

Church of St An

n

, B l ac k f r \ a

r

$ , on Sunday, April

29, 1770, by Augustus Toplady, A. B. Vicar of
Broad Hembury, Devon. This irrefragable Author

therein tells us, m Heaven mull be brought down into

" the human Soul, ere the human Soul can be fKted

" for Heaven. There muft, as the Schoolmen fpeak„
' be a Congruity and Similitude be'ween the Faculty
m and the Objeil\' i. e. there muft bean inward Meet-

nefs for the Vifion and Glory of God, wrought in you
by his Holy Spirit, in order to render you fufceptible

of thofe exalted Pleasures, and that Fulnefs of jov, which
are in his Prefence, and at his Right Hard for ever.

Was thy Soul, O unconverted Sinner, to be, this Mo-
ment, feparated from thy Body, and even admitted in-

& to
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to Heaven, (fuppollr.g it was poffible for an unregene-

ra:e Spint to enter there) Heaven would not be Hea-
ven to you. You cannot relifh the BlelTednefs of the

New Jeru/alem, unlefs God, in the meanwhile, make
you Partaker of a new Nature. The Father chafe his

People to Salvation ; the Son purchafed for them the

Salvation to which they were chofen ; and the BleiTed

Spirit fits and qualifes them for that Salvation, by his

renewing Influences. And foon after; " God's gratui-
** tons Donation, and Chrift's meritorious Right'eoufnrfs,
" conftitute our Right to future Glory, while the Holy
*' Ghoft, by in/piring us with fpiritual Life, (of which
*' fpiritual Life, good Works are the Evidences and
* f the Atlings) puts us into a real Capability of, and
** Fimefs for that Inheritance of endlefs Happinefs,
" which otherwife we could never, in the very Nature
" of Things, either poffefs or enjoy.'

1
''

I afk no more.

Ail is here granted, that, I fuppofe, any fober Perfc-

tionift ever contended for.

*< The Reformatio Legum, you fay, only declares,
e < that the Juftified may fall into Sin, and that Sin is

" Sin» let who will commit it ; and that Cranmer and
" his Brother Commiffioners, by going no farther,

t( but letting the Matter reft here, tacitly fet their Seal
«* to the Perpetuity of a Regenerate Mans Efiate"

Suppofe they went no farther in that Tradr, did they

go no farther elfewhere ? Prove this, otherwife this

tacit fealing will not help your Caufc at all, whatever

fuch Proof may do. For their tacit fea'ing of an Un-
truth, can never make it Truth. To your Queflion

therefore, " What has all this to do with your Novel
** Anninian Doclrine, of totaly and finallyfaUing from
* i Grace? I anfwer, lit, It is not proved that this is

«« a Novel Doclrine; on the contrary, it is certain, the

** Doclrine of the Inamijjibility of Grace is, as Biftiop

•« Overall affirms, and J. Goodwin, and many others

" have undeniably proved. 2d, It has much to do
" with it : For if it be granted, that the Juftified may
«< fall into Sin; and that Sin is Sin, let who will com-
•« xnit it ; and, as you affirm befides, that " Sin is, if

«< poflible,
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" poffible, more exceeding fitful in a regenerate Man,
•' than if he was not Jo ;*' then it mull be allowed

that if a regenerate Man fallsfo intoSin, fo as to become
txceelir.gfinful, it bpoJ/ible\\Q. may never rife again. You
have God's own Word for it, Exekiel xviii. 24, 26.

The Force of which, all the ivrigling and tvoijling of
all the Cafa'inifts in the World could never evade.

It is pity but you had publifhed what you had pre-

pared in the rough Draught of your Papers, to vindicate

thofe venerable Prelates, Latimer, Hooper and Ridley t

from the Slander, as you call it, of Arminianifm. But
you was afiaid of fwelling your Book, and [ prefume,

you would have fwelled it to no Purpofe, if you can
vindicate them no better than you have done the

Church of England; feeing your Vindication of her, is

oi\\y JIandertng the Mother and her Sons. Is this Galvi-

nifm ;
'* Chri/l fhed as much Blood for Judas, as he did

for Peter. Peter believed it, and therefore he was
faved ; Judas would not believe, and therefore he was
condemned ; the Fault being in him only and nobody
elfe r" If it be, it is fuch Qalvinljht as f {ball never
quarrel with. Yet thefe are Bifhop Latimer's Words.
But to what Purpofe is it to quote the Words of Lati-

mer, Hooper, or Ridley, or any one elfe on our ii !e,

fince you fay, Page 41. " Not the Sermons and private
" Writings, even of our Reformers themfeives, are to
" be taken for authentic Tejls of our eftablifhed Doc-
" rines, as a Church : But thofe Jlubbom Things, cal-
* 4 led Articles and Homilies, which have received the
«« Sanction of Law, and the Stamp of public Autho-
«' rity." And let me a(k you, Sir, has not the Liturgy

recieved the Sanftion of Law, and the Stamp of public

Authority, as well as the Artides and Homilies ? I fuppofe

it has. Now it is evident, no Writings in the World can
more oppugn your Doctrine, than the Liturgy. Do the
Art cles and Homilies then contradict the Liturgy ? Be-
yond all doubt, if they fpeak your Mind. Stubborn,
as the Articles and Homilies are, the Liturgy i3 Jlub-
borner. The Words of that Compofition can, by no
Art whatever, be brought to bend to your Cal<vinifm\

d z though
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though the Words of the Articles and Homilies may
eafily be bent to our Arminianifm ; and mull be fo, un-
less we would render the eftablifhed Doclrines of our

Church, as great a. Hotch-potch of Contradictions, as the

Writings of Auftin, Luther, Calvin and ycurjelf.

But you fay, "the Sermons and private Writings,
** even of our Reformers themfelves, are not to be
•« taken for authentic Tefts of our eftablilhed Doc-
•' rines, as a Church." What then, are we to fup»

pofe that their private Writings were intended to con-

tradict their public ones ? That they preached Doctrines

from the Pulpit, to otpofe thofe that they offered to the

Sanction of the Lanv ? I cannot fuppofe this. Jf fonie

of the Reformers fpoke as you do, others did rot. So
that it is evident they were not all of one Mind, any

mere than you and 1. And we have as much Liberty

to take the Articles and Homilies in the Sen f
e of thofe

that differfrom you, as you have to take them in the

Senfe of thofe that differ from us; efpecially as we can

do it without nvrefing of Words ; whereas you cannot.

Page 4.2. In your Animadverfions on Bifhop Poynet's

Catechifm, you give Stephen Gardiner the Title of an

u Eaiefiafical Butcher 5* and not without Reafon. But

have you cor.fidered, Sir, that the fame butcherly Spi-

rit is in yourfelf, that there was in Gardiner? You only

want the fame Power over Arminians, that he had over

the Proteftants in Queen Mary's Days; which, if you

had, I have no doubt, but where he butchered one of

the latter, you would butcher ten of the former. Do
you ftart, like Hazae/, faying, But eobat is thy Servant a

J)og> that he f:ould do this great Thing? If I could, in

the Spirit of Prophecy, anfwer, The Lord batbfhemoed

me, that thou fait be Bifhop of Wircbtfc>\ with Ste-

phen Gardiner $ Authority, 1 mould nor. at ail fa uple to

fay, you would be much nxorfe, than either the Brute,

or the butcherly Bfhcp. That very Spirit which hrth

led VX5Q to revile, reproach, and abuft ' c rmmimm as

you have done, would as eafily lead you to torture

fheito to death. There is none but thole of you'- own

Party, that reads your Letters to Dr NowcJJznd Mr Wcf-
/ej,
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ley, but can eafily difcern, that your Difpojition is fiery,

though your Arm be feeble.

Bifhop Poynet\ Catechifm, you fay, " clearly exht-

" bits the Senfe both of the Church and Legifuiture."'

Allowing that it exhibits the Senfe of both, as it was

in the Days of King Edward VI. what is that to us f

any more than Pia et Catbolica InJHtutio, fct forth in

his' Father's Days ? The Doclrines of the Church, yoi*

grant, are to be learned from the Articles and Homilies

(I add, and Liturgy) of the Church herfelf; and not

from Bilhop Poynet's Catechifm', which is as contrary

to the Standard Writings of our Church, as DarkneiV

to Light. Nor does that Catechifm, though fet fort'n

by the Command of King Edward VI. and bound up~

with the Bible, fufficiently prove, that Cal'vinifm was
even then the eflabli/ked Doflrine of the Church. Alt

that can be inferred from it is, that fome rigid Calvi-

nifls in Power, had impofed upon that good young
King, and made ufe of his Authority to impofe their

Notions upon the Church. Nothing, I prefume^ was
done in a legal Way, to eflablifh the Doctrines of our

Church as they ftand now, till Queen Elizabeth's Time ;

when, not Cahinifm, but Melancbtonianifm, or Armini-

anifm, as you call it, was made the eftablifhed Doc-
trine. Whatever therefore is ajftrted, explained anct

enforced in Poynefs Catechifm, Concerning eternal, per-

fonal, gratuitous and irreverjible Election, and the Ina-

miffibility of Grace, we are no more concerned with,

than with Queen Matfs Commands for the Eftablilh^

mentof Popery. Nor does that Catechifm, which you
call A valuable Monument of good old Church~D firine t

contain much more found Divinity than the old Koran
of Mahomet.

Page 44.
4 * ThhExcellent Catechifm" (excellent only

for its Abfurdity) « was published the very next Year
M after the framing and fetting forth of our Church
" Articles ; and therefore may be confidered as a pro-
" fe]Jed Explication and Enlargement of them." I can,
in part, readily allow this ; and a pretty Trick it was.
When Articles were framed in fuch a Manner, that

MeUncbton hiir.felf would hardly have refufed to fub-

d 3 fcribe
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fcribe to them, up darts rigid Poynet, and gives us (I

do not fay as you do, an Explication of them ; for his

Catechifm is not fuch, but) an Enlargement : Laying
down fuch Matters, to be believed concerning Election

and Predeftination, as are not fo much as hinted at in

the Articles ; and then gets poor young King Edward,
whom he had brought to his Lure, to command all

Scboolmafters within his Dominions to teach the Youth

this Catechifm. It is well for us, that ivifer Men have
drawn up a Form offounder Words, and have compofed
a morefcripiural Catechifm than Poynet's, and have in-

ferted it in the Book of Common Prayer, for the Instruc-

tion of Youth i this, Sir, you have declared your af-

fent to. But now affirm, that Poynet's Catechifm, which
is the very Reverfe of our Church Catechifm, is a valu-

able Monument of good old Church Doflrine ! How comes
this to pafs ? Did you play the Arminian in your Sub-
fcription to the Church Catechifm, to gain Preferment i

and the Cahinifl, in your Letter to Dr Nozvell, for fome
other End?

Page 45. You honour Queen Elizabeth with the Cha-
racter of a " great Princefs," becaufe me did not op-

pofe the Tyranny of the perfecting, bigotted Calvimfls

for a while ; but Page 54. when (he exerted her Au-
thority to fupprefs the Lambeth Articles, then you de-

grade her as a " haughty Monarch, who was too much
• her Father's own Daughter." Here, as well as

every where elfe, we fee what Sort of Perfons (hall be

intitled to your Commendations. And I fee fo much of it,

that I muft needs tell you, I cannot but efteem your Re-

proaches Elogies, and your Encomiums dozonright SUn-
der, wherever I find them.

You tell us, from Strype's Annals, '« that the Parfon

" of Milk-flreet, London, in behalf of himfelf and
41 others, requefted an Acl of Toleration for himfelf
••' and his Brethren, and petitioned, that they might
M enjoy their Opinion, <viz. thatGod doth not predeiti-

' nate any Evil, Wickednefs, or Sin in any Behalf.'*

Good God ! to what a Pitch of Tyranny and Wicked-

nefs was the Calvinftic Faction gotten in Elizabeth's

Days f
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Days ? Tliat a Man could not enjoy an innocent and

fcripturolOfimon, without fear " of ihofe Correfiioni,

«' Punijhments and Executions, which the Clergy had
" already in their Authority." It is plain then from

your own Confeflion, that Dr Hey/in, as much a hyar

as you reprefent him, at leaft fays true, when he tells

us, " it Was fafer for any Man in thofe Times, to
'* have been looked upon as an Heathen or Publican,
** than an dnticahinifl" Hence it is eafy to forefee
*• what the poor Arminians have to cxpecl, if ever

Calvinifm mould get the upper Hand among us.

In your Remarks upon the Extract from Strjpe's An-
nals, you oblerve, •' that our Proteltant Bimops and
'• Clergy were then more highly Cahinijlic, than, per-
" haps, the Scriptures will warrant j as holding that
" God was the Author both of Man's Sin and Dam-
" nation." Perhaps! Then it is not certain to you, .

that the Scriptures do not warrant fuch a blafpk emeus

Tenet! I prefume, you think they do, becaufe you
hold it yourfelf. For which Rsafon, though ** Mr
M Wilkes (as you fay) is far enough from being a Cat-
" vinift" I fcrup'e not to pronounce him almoft as

confummate a Tkeclogifi as yourfelf. For if he is rnif-

taken in one Point, you are as much in another:—
" That thofe Perfons, who did not hold this, were-
" looked upon as differing from the reft of our Pro-
M teftant Churchmen." And whatever fuch Proieflat:t'

Churchmen, as you call them, thought of the Matter
then, every zuifer Man now will allow, that they did

not differ from them without Reajon.— " That Parfon.

" Talbot, and his Followers, are exprefsly faid to-have
" imbibed their qualijied Notions of Predeftination from
•' foreign Divines" And pray, (excufe my plainnef?,

as 1 only tread in your Steps) did Parfon Toplady and
his Teachers imbibe their high Cafccinijlic Notions from
any other ? And if Parfon Talbot's qualified' Cabvinijm is

therefore to be exploded, becaufe it is not of pure
" Eiiglifo Growth," muft not Parfon Toffodys rigid

Ca/'vini/m, for the fame Reafon be exploded along
with it ? What could your Vvildom intend by this -

d 4 deep
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e'eep Remark ? " Thofe who held this Opinion, of
" God's not being any Caufe of Sin and Damnation,
u were at that Time mightily cried out againft by
•* the main Body of our reformed Church, as Fauiors
** of falfe Religion" This fhews what a deplorable

State the Church was at that Time in, and you would
\vi(h it to be in now; that unlefs a Man would be an
impious Blafphemer, he was mightily cried out againft

as a Fautor of fa Ijc Religion ; and that by the main
Body of the Church : and fuch a Church you call a

reformed one. Reformed indeed ; but from bad to

ivorfe ; fiom Pcpifb Super/1ihon to Cain)inifie Blafpbemy.—" That to be called a. Free-will man, was looked upon
* { as a jbameful Reproach and opprobious Infamy ; yea, and
•* that a Perfon fo termed, was deemed heretical.''' The
fame may be faid now of thofe that are called Metbodifls,

(a. People how greatly honoured, while you were reckon-

ed one among them !)—But, I fuppofe, to be deemed he-

retical, and proved fo, are two Things.—" That thePar-
«' ftn of Milk-ftreet, his requefting an Aft ofToleration for
u himfelf and his Brethren (to enjoy their Opinion)
" demonftrated a Confcioufnefs of their differing from the

«• Church eftablifhed" Not at all. It only demonilrates

that they differed from the leading Faclion of the Times ;

and that fuch was the Tyranny and Oppreffion of that

bigotted Fadion, that it was dangerous even for a Man
to enjoy bis innocent Opinion, without an Act of Tole-

ration ; notwithstanding he mould worfhip God ac-

cording to the prefcribed Order of the Church. In all

this have you been unwifely pleading the Caufe of

Calvin ijm ; or artfu'ly and defigncdly expofmg it to Con-
tempt ? For, as you have fet it forth, it cannot fail of

being the utter Averjion and Abhorrence of every fober

thinking ivJan.

But you remark further. « As thefe fort of People
•' were then more modejl, fo they were much more ortbo-

u dox, than the Modern Arminians." I prefume, their

petitioning for leave to enjoy their Opinion, was not

fo much a Token of their Modefly, as of their Fear of

that Herd of Perfecutors, who fat at the Helm. And
whether
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whether they were more Orthodox than the Modem
Arminians or no, it is certain they were moreJo than ei-

ther the Cahimjh of that, or the prefent Age. But, by
the by, let me tell you, a Man of your Metal is no
more fit to be a Judge of Orthodoxy, than a Popi/h Inqui-

Jitor is to be a Judge of Herefy. For as he judges of
Eerefy by the Decrees of the Council o{ Trent ; io you
judge of Orthodoxy by the Decrees of the Council of
Dort ; and which Convention was the worfi, it is hard
to fay.

You add, " The Semipelagians" (why not Semicafoi-

itifis ? Seeing they were only fuch as held " qualified
*' Notions of Predefiination ;" and were no other than

what are now called Moderate Cahinifis.) Thefe
Semipelagians, alias Semicaltvinifis 7 *' of Queen Eliza-
" beth"s Reign, were very ready to confent that any
'* ecclefiaftical or civil Penalty mould be levied on
** thofe whoihotrld, by their exprefs Words or Writ-
*• ings, affirm and maintain, that Man, of his own
M Natural Power, is able to think, will, or work of him-
« c

felf, any Thing that mould in any Cafe help or ferve
*' towards his own Salvation, or any part thereof.
•• Where is the Arminian now, who would makefuch a
" Conceflion as this ?"The John Goodwin of the pre-

fent Age, as you call him, will readily allow, that Man,
of his own natural Ability, can do none of thefe Things.
I will do the fame for another, and fo will many pious^

worthy Men that I could name. But whatever the SV-

micahh/ifis might do, much more thofe of your Stampr
J fuppofe no godly Arminian would confent to perfecute.

Men for their religious Opinions, andforce them to be or-

thodox— by apo/lolic Blows avd Knocks ; fuch a Method
of Conviction they would leave to Calwnifls and Pa-

fifts.

Page 48. tf Nothing can be more evident, than that
•• the B't/hops and Clergy to whom that Petition was ad*
*' drefTed, believed the Predefiination of all

r
Attions and

«« Events whatever, Evilzs well as Good." Then I

fay, nothing can be more evident, than that thefe /?/-

Jhops and Cbrgy were a Company of filly Men, to fay no
D 5, worfe.
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worfe. Whatever Pains you have taken to make them
appear fuch, one would icarce think they could be fuch.

Dolts, as you reprefent them. But it is very proper you

fhould reprefent them as fuch, to keep yourfelf in

Countenance. That too many of the inferior Clergy

at that Time were Men of little Learning is plain, and

were but mean Proficients in Divinity, as appears from

the Preface to the Book of Homilies. But that the Fathers

of the Church were as ignorant as fuch their Sons, and
as deep in the Cahinian Encr, I cannot believe, if I

look into my Common Prayer Book.

That Mr William Barret was conftrained to recant

(omefcriptural Truths, that he had advanced in his Ser-

mon, preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge,

mult be allowed, to the eternal Shame of the Perfons

that obliged him to it ; feeing he was forced to retract,

if I may fo fpeak, what he never afferted. Mr Barret

had only afferted, " that no Man was fofrmly efatlijb-
•' ed, that he ought to be fecure of his Salvation ;"

whereas he was enjoined to make this Retractation ;

u thofe that are juftified by Faith, &c. ought to be
•' certain andfecure of their Salvation." Where, ob-
ferve, certain fhould not have been adced ; for that he

never denied ; and to make him acknowledge that Men
ought to be fecure, was to make him fpeak againfl the

Tenor of many PaJJages cf Scripture, and the Mind of

fome of the moji renowned Fathers, and even of Aufltn

h'imfelf. But what of that ? The good old Caufe, as it

was afterwards called, required, that an Arminian Here-

tic fhould be fupprefTcd, and it mattered no: how, whe-
ther/a/? /y or urjtiflly. fo it was but done. And here let me
obferve, that Dr Goad, afterwards one of the Mem-
bers of the Synod of Dort, was one of Barret's Judges.

This truly learned Mar, who had once ftickled fo

mightily for the Doctrine of abfolute Predef/'nation,

when he came tohimfelf, flood forth an Advocate for the

other Side of the Queftion. And his Deputation con-

cerning the Necessity and Contingency of Events in

the World, in Refpefl cf God's eternal Decrees, is fuffi-

cient to cut the Sinews of Cahhifm afunder.
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You fay, Page 51.
* l The Univerfity obferved to

'« Archbifhop Whitgift, that Barret had advanced E/z/--

•* /ra/£j, againft the Religion of our Church, /»£-

lickly received, and always held in her Majeity's
** Reign, arid maintained in #// Sermons, Difputaticns
«' and Lexures" i flioold fuppofe that this •« Acade-
" m/r/7/ -AS" cannot be very " peculiarly grating'* to

Dr Nozvell, becaufe it is an JcademicalUntruth. For ill,

What Barret advanced, was not againjl the Religion

of our Chuich, (however puhlickly at that time received)

as always held in her Majeily's Reign. For however
the chief Rulers of the Church might then have dege-

nerated \n\o rankCalvinifm, certain it is from the Book

of Common Prayer, that the Church had once held Me--
lanchtonianjm. 2. It appears from Par&n Talbot's Pe-

tition, in behalf of himfelf and his Brethren, that a:

moft no other than Semicahinifm was maintained in

Jome Sermons and Difputations ; for which thefe Se-

micahinijh were called many reproachful and opprobri-

ous Names, by the perfecting Bigots that were thorough-

faced Calvinifs.

You proceed to give an Account of the Lambeth Ar-
ticles -, after reciting which, you fay, Page 53. •« Your '

*' grand, fundamental Objection, Sir, to thefe Arti-
" cles, is your Hatred of the Doctrines thry contain."

I (hall make no Scruple to tell you, Sir, if that is not
Dr Nome/Is grand fundamental Objection to them, it

is mine. And J jufly hate them, becaufe they are

falfe, unfcripturat and blafphcmous. And therefore,

confident as you' are, that they ought to be a Part of
our Faith, 1 am as confident, that nothing ought to be
a Pa r

t of our Faith which contradicts the exprefs Word
of God, and reprefents the God of Juftice, Wifdom and
Mercy, as a cruel, unvjife, unjufi and arbitrary Tyrant*

as thefe Articles do. But the Teflimony of thefe Arti-

cles, you tell us from Fuller, " is an infallible Evi-
"-der.ee, what was the general and received Doctrine of
"England in that Age, about the fore named Contro •

«' verfies." If you and twenty Fullers were to tell me,
that Articles ctevifed by about half a Score Men, and

thefe
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thefe Articles reji tied by public Authority, and ordered

to bzfuppreji, were an infallible Evidence, what was
the general and received Doctrine of England in that

Age, I fhouldnot believe you ; no: Thefe rejefled Ar-

ticles were an Evidence that the general and received

Doctrine of England was the very Reverfe of what thefe

Articles contained.

Page 57. " Bifhop Andrews agrees with the Arch-

bifhop, as to the Main, in his Determination concern-

ing thefe Articles." This Account you give us from

Dr Edwards. But it is a very faIfe one. Bifhop An*
drews\ Judgment concerning the Lambeth Articles, I

have now lying before me. Hediffeis from ihe Arch-

bifhop in feveral of the mofi material Points of the Con-
troverfy: For he fays, M I dare not condemn the Fa-
«• thers, who almofl all aflert, that we are elecled and
" predeftinated according to Faith forefeen : That the

•i NeceJ/lty of Damnation is hypothetical, not abfo/ute i

*« Men being damned for their Sim, therefore becaufe

«« they haveftnnedi&nd not (merely) upon that Account,
•' becaufe they are not Predftincited"* {to Salvation.)

«< Whether the Holy Spirit may not for a time be with-
" drawn, or extinguifhed, he owns, he doubts. Thou
*' ftandeft by Faith-, be not high-tninded, but fear

:

«* Otherwifeyou alfo Jhall be cut off. Kow mould not
'* this be an irrifory Precept, fays he, if a Man cannot
41 fall away ?" With much more to the fame Purpofe.
" That God is ready and at hand to beftozo and commu-
" nicate his Grace; and this, fays he, I think, is

'* given to all. It is the Fault of Men themfelves,
41 that what is offered is not (actually) conferred. For
«« Grace is not wanting to us, but we are wanting to

" that." And this he confirms by this Paflage from

St Auftin : " All Men may turn themfelves from the

«' Love of vifible and temporal Things to keep God's
" Commands, if they will; becaufe that Light (Chrift)

" is the Light of all Mankind" The Caufe why all

are not drawn, or are not jo drawn, that they come to

the Son, is the diffolute Will of Men themfelves, and

not the abfolute Will si God. It is plain from all this,

that
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that Bifhop Andrews was as much a Semipelagian, as

Parfon Talbot, or any of thofe Arminian Heretics ; To far

was he from agreeing in the main to the Lambeth Arti-

cles, as Dr Edwards and you would have us believe.

Your pompous account of the " ever-memorable Sy-
* nod of Dort," as you call it, will never induce any

impartial Man, that is acquainted with the Proceedings

of that infamous Cabal, to think favourably of it.

'« Scarce ever, you fay, I believe, did the Chriftian

" World, before or fince, fee fuch a Number ofEvange-
1 Heal Divines, fo learned, fo pious, (odifcreA, fo can-
• 4 did" (why did you not add, fo heavenly and fo ange-

lical?) " aflembled together under one Roof,
1

' Page
61. Is it poflible you could ever think to impofe upon
an intelligent Reader, by faying this ? I fhould imagine

not. But you had this to be confidered on your fide ;

you were likely to meet with many Readers who knew
no better ; and many others, who would be glad to have

any Faljbood afferted, fo it did but favour the good old

Caufe. That many of the Members of the Synod were
learned Men, is true: But that they were, to a Man,
evangelical, admits offome Difpute. You acknowledge,

Page 47. that our Proteftant Bifhops and Clergy were
in Queen Elizabeth's days more highy Ca/vinijlic than
perhaps the Scriptures will warrant. Maccovius was
as highly Calviniftic as any of them, and yet his

Blafphemy was pronounced by the Synod to be quite

pure and orthodox. And I can hardly allow fuch Men
to be very evangelical, who, by your own Confeflion

were more highly Cahini/lic, than (without your Per-
haps) the Scripture will warrant. Pious Men, I believe,

the few Englilh Divines were that were at the Synod.
But as for the chief Managers and Principal Doers at that

Cabal, I have too great Reafon to fear they were but

j'ofo. Difcreet enough they were too, it muft be owned

;

if by Difcretion you mean Subtilty and Cunning : For
they took care to have none among them, as near as

they could, but fuch as they thought for their turn ; as

appears from their MefTage to the Prince of Anha/t.

And as for their Candour we have this Account from
one
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one that was prefent at the Synod, " That things were

" carried at Dort, fomewhat worfe than at Trent itfelf,

" rather by Violence, than Reafon. Their Arguments

«' were &\\Iron; th&t Sjthgifms, Stocks and Fetters-,

« the Prator made the Major Propofition, the Liclor,

« the Af/'wr, and the Prijon was the Ccndufiou" And

T et you would bear us in hand, that «' never were De-

•« bates of fuch Intricacy and Importance, carried on

« with more Decency, Solemnity, and Unanimity, than

" in this Synod !" P*g* 62. For your better Informa-

tion concerning this, and fome other more interefting

Matters I would recommend to your ferious Perufal

Epi rcopius's Account of the Synod of Dort, and the

Chvi(lian\ Re/cuefrom the Grand Error of the Heathen,

(touching the/*M/ Necefftty of all Events) and the dif-

mal Confequences thereof, which have flily crept into

the Church. By Thomas Pierce, Redor of Brington in

Northamptonshire: And if it does not make you wifer

than ever the reading of Jerome Zancbius did, I will

turn Mahometan, But in the mean time, I muft adver-

se you of this, that if you do not learn of Mr Pierce

to become a founder Chrifian than you are you will

1 : n danger of learning from old Father BarIce, his

Antaeonift, to rail and call Names in a manner even be-

vanA what your ozon natural Genius could carry you to.

Pare 62. " I cannot, without doing Violence to

« Truth acquit the Arminian Writers., in general, ofAr-

«« tifire and wilful Mifreprejentation, hardly compatible

« With Heathen Honefih and ft ill left with Chrijlian Jute-

« oritv when they treat of Doftrincs and Tranlaftions

u felafi've to Cahini/m- I readily believe you; though

y0u certainly might if you would. And yet would youC us acquit you of the r
e dimes, when you tell Dr

Nolll, that he apparently borrowed the Phrafe, #,r-

U, Decrees, from Mr >&» W^. For is it not .as™ that Mr ?,*» *%"* W-«* borrowed it thisE from Mr Ja&* Cjtofr J
and is it not ^//y „/>-

* 7^ that Dr J\fo»tf// might borrow it from Ci/w»i as

* J\ L Mr Wtflei* Certainly you cannot be ignorant

St you^f^r, in his£««* ** the Doflrine
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of unconditional Reprobation a Horrible Decree. When
therefore you would infinuate that Mr Wefiey was the

Author of this Phrafe, and that Dr Notvell borrowed It

from him, if you had not been a Calvinift, I fhould

have wondered at you. But however my Wonder ceafes,

upon this Condition, I cannot acquit you of that Arti-

fice and wilful' Mifreprefentation, wherewith you charge

the Arminian Writers. Nor can I acquit (to ufe your

own genteel Exprefiion to Mr Wefley) the Bell-wether

of your Party, of fuch Artifice and wilful Mifreprefen-

tation, in his Review of Arguments againfl the Doclrine

of General Redemption confidered, publifhed in the Gof-

pel Magazine, as it is called. He has this Quotation

(if that may be fo called, which was never written be-

fore.) Is it not a horrid Shame, to hear honell People fo

feduced into Love- killing Fadions,ftding with their Tea-
chers ? Whereas the words in that Pamphlet are thefe :

Love-killing, faclious Sidings, by their Teachers. The
Paflage is attributed to the Author, which is not his,

but a Quotation from Baxter, as the Pamphlet declares.

And if W.M n could not fee it, he fhould have
made ufe of his Peeping Glafs, which he ufes upon other

Occafions to find Faults, which might perhaps have
prevented him from making any. But the good old

Caufe did not require it ; and therefore he wilfully mif-

reprefented the Matter. Yet W. M n is a meft excel-

lent Man, and zfweet Chriftian.

Page 63. You tell us from Dr Edwards, " That if

" Mr Hales bid John Calvin, Good-Night, when Epif-
" copius urged John iii. 16. it is likely he was reconciled
" to him next Morning" To prove this, certain

Paflagej are quoted from Mr Hales\ Sermons ; among
which there is this :

«« It is a noble Refolution, fo to
" hambleourfelves under the hand of Almighty God,
'• as that we can with Patience hear, yea think it an
• honour, that fo bafe Creatures as ourfelves, mould
* become the Inftruments of the Glory of fo great a
" Majefty, whether it be by eternal Life, or by eternal
" Death ; though for no other reafon but for God's Good-

li will and Pleafure's fake." In reading this and fome
other
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other extravagant Paffages in your Writings, I have

been almofl at a Lofs to know, whether you are realiy a

filly Calvinifl, or only an artful and^y Perfonater of
one, who by expofing to the World the Extravagan-

cies, Weaknejfes, and Crimes of the Calvinifts, endea-

vours to bring them into Contempt. However, let me
afk you, Do you realiy think it an Honour to be damned,

for no"other reafon, but, for God's Good-will arid Pleafure*

s

fake? If not, let me tell you, whatever you may pre-

tend, you are as much an Arminian as the John Good-

win of the prefent Age ; and (as one of your Party told

me awhile ago) your carnal Mind rifes up againft the

Sovereignty of God, as much as his. If you do think

fo, you and Mr Hales, and all fuch Calvinifls, are wel-

come to that Honour alone. I will anfwer for it, no
Arminian will envy you the Honour of being damned,

though you entirely (hare it among you.

Page 67. " When Arguments fall fhort, it is too
«« common with Contro-verflal Writers, to call Names
* and fling Dirt." I mull fay to you, as you to Dr
Nowell, " I could wifh, Sir, that you had not ftooped

" to this illiberal Recourfe." For how fadly is your

own Obfervation verified in your Letters to Dr Nowell

and Mr Wefley ? In the former, the Arminians in ge-

neral are branded with the Characler of Prevaricating

Subfcribers, Fal/e Declarers of AJJint, Mu[broom Schif-

matics, friends and Coufin-germans to the Papifls ; Men,,

as Writers, guilty of fuch Artifice and zvilful Mi/re-

prefentation, as is [hardly compatible with Heathen Ho-

nefly, or Chriflian Integrity ; not to mention the pretty

Names you have beftowed upon Individuals. In the latter

you call Mr Wefley a reftlefs Arminian, the Bellwether

tf deluded Thoufands, afting with all the Sophiflry of a

Jefuit, and the diclatorial Authority of a Pope, and

the ignoble Part of a lurking, fly AJfajfm ; a Knave,

a lying Sophifler, a Divine funk beneath the Level of

an Oyfter-Woman, a Theological Coward, a Religious

Gambler, a Proteus, poflefled of more then Serpentine

Liability, a Windmill, a Scribler, an old Plagiary, a

literary Picker and Stealer, &c. Sic, &c„ Though yoa
fay
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fay to MxWefey, " Blufb if you can;
1
' as if you

doubted, whether he could or not: I was in hopes

you would have done fo, upon a Review of what you
had written ; confideiing that you had no Precedent*

from what Dr Now*//, or Mr Wefey had written, to

write mfuch a Manner, and fo no flea- But I find my-
felf miftaken. You only blame yourfejf in a fubfequent

Publication, for not having written in a ivorfe Manner.

The Comedian makes a Blufi on a young Man's Cheek,

a hopeful Sign of Virtue flill remaining: Erubuit

;

fafaa res eft, fays he. But if you can face cut this,

what fhaii we fay ? Non enibuit ; perdita res eft. Where
there is not fo much as a Fiufking on the Cheek, the

Cafe is bad indeed. However, if I may advife you,

for the future leave off calling Names yourfelf, or no

more blame others for doing it ; leil otherwife fome
that are Men of as much Metal as yourfelf, mould fay

to you, Thou Hypocrite, firft caft out the Beam out of
thine own Eye ; and then thou fhalt fee clearly to caft

cut the Mote out of thy Brother's Eye.

Page 68. In order to bring John Goodwin's Redemp-
tion redeemed, into difefteem, you tell us, that the

fame John Goodwin, ** that virulent Anticalvinift,

M wrote an elaborate Treatife in profefTed Vindi-
** cation of King Charles's Murder." Be that as it

will, Goodwin s Sentiments, as a Politician, cannot

at all invalidate his Arguments in Defence of General

Redemption. Thefe will (land impregnable againft all

the Artillery of all the Cahinifts in the World. But
by the Way, Sir, let me afk you, was Goodwin a Re-
bel, for writing, as you fay, A Defence of the Sentence

faffed on King Charles, by the High Court af Juftice ?
I would beg Leave to afk, How much better are you
for writing this; " Whenever a Prince overfteps the
" Law, Loyalty itfelf obliges a loyal People to fay to
*' fuch a Prince, as the Almighty to the Sea, Hitherf
*' Jhak thou come, and nofurther" Page 49. /. e. Loy-
alty itfelf obliges a loyal People in fuch Cafe to rebel:

not to remonftrate and modejllyJbew the Prince his Er-
ror, and reauejl a Redrefs of Grievances ; but daringly

fly
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fly in the Prince's Face at once; ftretch out the irrefiftible

Arm of Power, and give the dread Command, as God
does to the Sea, and foforce him to Obedience, or dethrone

and murder him. I have not flrained your Words at

all. What can they mean elfe ? Let me then afk you

ferioufly again : Is this the Language of one that pro-

fefles himfelf a Minirter of Jefus Chrift ? An Ambaf-

fador of the Prince of Peace? And at fucb a Time as

this? If you are not forry for yourfclf, upon Reflec-

tion, I am the more forry for you.

But J. Goodwin, you fay, was a M virulent Antical-

«' z>ini{}" In which of his anticalvinifiical Writings

does this appear? In none that I have feen. I think

there is hardly a controverfial Writer to be found, that

has more ftriclly obferved the Rules of Decency- and

Modejly than he, notwithftanding the Ufage he met

with from the cahinific Party. But for fuch a one

as you to complain of his Virulence, confidering

your own Venom againft the Arminians in general, and

againft Dr Nowell and Mr Wefley in particular, I muft

needs fay, is no more a Token of your own Modejly,

than it is of your Candour or Truth.

Page'7 1 Upon Dr Nozoell's remarking on Article

23d, that the Compilers of our Articles—prudently

avoided determining the Queftion, whether Epifcopal

Ordination is neceffary ; your Wifdom replies :
" So,

* rather than not expunge Predefliv.ation from our Ar-
" tides, you would expunge with it the Neceffity of

" Epifcopal Ordinationf You might as well have faid,

that becaufe the Compilers of our Church Catechifm

have only laid down the Sacraments, as generally nccef

fary to vSalvation, therefore they have altogether ex-

punged the Necejfity of them. But will you maintain

that Epifcopal Ordination is any more abfolutely neceffary

in England, than it is in Scotland, in order to the pro-

fitable Difcharge of the Miniftry ? I fuppofe not, un-

lefs you will fhew yourfelf to be an intolerable Bigot in-

deed, and a Match for the ftiffeft Devotee under hi*

Holinefs's Jurifdiclion. And if not, unwarrantable as

you
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you fuppofe this Conccffion is in favour of the Geneva

Difcipline, you mull make it, as well as Dr Nowett.

Nor need you fear its being •' told in Glafgow* or pub-
•« lifted in the Streets of Edinburgh" iince it will not

give " the Prefbyterians" any manner of Occafion w to

«' rejoice", nor the Daughters of the Kirk to triumph,"

if we can maintain our own to be the-primitive Mode
of Ecclefiaftical Government.

Page 7b. Becaufe Dr Nowett acknowledge?, there is

fuch an Article as the 17th, concerning Eleftion, you
triumph amain, crying, " O vis Veritatis invitis etiam
" pecloribus erumpentes" You have granted as

•' much as any calviniftic JVriter could have granted,

" or a ca'viniflic Reader can defue" Very far from it.

Afk Dr Nowe// his Meaning, and you will dejire fome-

what more, or be as ill fatisfied, as you are with Mr
Wejleys Extract from your Tranflation of Zanchius.

But you add, " You are got into the very Midft of
Geneva•> before you are aware." No, nor fo much
as halfway thither. To underftand that Article in a

fcriptural Senfe, which it is certain ought be the true

Senfe of it, is to Hand at a very great Diftance from

Geneva and you. But I fee you are for imitating the

French : You will fing Te Deum, even though you have

loft the Bauje.

Page 78. " I challenge any one Arminian, to point
«f out any one fpiritual Qualification, reprefented in

" the Bible as previoufly requifite to everlafting Life

;

" which Qualification is not in the fame Bible declar.

" ed to be the Gift of God and the Work of his own
" Grace in every one that mall be faved." And I, on
the other Hand, challenge any one Calvinijl to point

out any one Arminian, that will affirm fuch Qualification

is not the Gift of God, and the Work of his own
Grace. If you can find out any Man that affirms this,

that Man obferve, is not an Arminian.
Ibid. You fay, M That the Sentences of Scripture,

" with which the Morning and Evening Prayer are
*' appointed to begin, declare neither more nor lefs than
!' this, that Perfons pofleflcd of fuch and fuch Graces,

M have
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•• have an evidential Right to fuch and fuch Privileges,
** by Virtue of God's free Promifes." Not fo. Several

of them mention nothing about the pofftjftng of Graces,
ror Right to Privileges ; but are merely Prayers for Far-
don, ConfeJJion of Sin, or Exhortations to Repentance ;

which very Exhortations imply as much Freewill in

Man, as any Arminian contends for.

Ibid. In your Remarks on the Abfolution, you afk,
%
\ Are all Sinners Partakers of this true Repentance and
f unfeigned Faith f*. That is not the Queftion, The
Point we contend about is, Whether all Sinners to

whom the Gofpel is preached, may not be Partakers of

thefe Graces ? And whether God hath abfolutely de-
creed, they fbould not? And Bifhop Andrews, as I

have fhewn before, hath determined the Matter againjf

you.—" The Faith and Repentance, which the Ab/olu-
•* Hon mentions, were, in the Intention of the Com-
•' pilers, considered as the Effects of Gods Free Grace,
11 and not of Man's Free-will." Yes, of Mans Free-

will alfo, affifed by Grace ; as is plain from the ioth

Article, (u'nlefs you would make the Article contradict

the Abfolution:) For therein the Grace of God is ex-

prefsly declared, as ** preventing us, that we may have
" a good Will, and working with us (not without us)
" when we have a good Will." Arminian Freewillers,

as you call them, therefore, '• acting confidently with
" their darling Tenet," would be fo far from " not praying

U for Faith and Repentance at all" that they .would

pray for thefe Blefiings continually ; and that with fome-

what more encouragement, than one could pray for them,

who believes they are unconditionally defigned only for

a few, and fo withheld from all the reft of Man-
kind.

Page 79. Dr Kowell infers, from that Petition in the

Lords Prayer, Lead us not into Temptation ; that the

Church of England denies (&b(o\v.tc)fnal Per/everanee.

You reply, " A moftformidable Argument indeed ! re-

• duced to fome little Sort of Form it ftands thus:
44 The Church of England hath adopted the Lord's
u Prayer into her public Service: But in that Prayer

44 we
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" we requeft to be preferred from Temptation : Erg$ t

•« the Church believes, that the truly Regenerate may
" tot/illy and finally fallfrom Grace" A little Sort of

Form the Argumeut is reduced to indeed ! Sa little

that it may well make him that reduced it to fuch a

Form, afliamed of it. Your Major is not what

it ought to be. No more is your Minor, which

is abfolutely a falfe Pofition. The Conclufion is true,

though it follows not from your Premiffcs. In the

Lord's Prayer we do not pray, as you exprefs it in

your Minor, that we may be preferredfrom Temptation 3

or, as you afterwards explain yourielf, that we may
11 not be tempted to Evil," but that we may not be led

into Temptation 1 by which Phrafe, I fuppofe, every

feufible Man will allow, is meant, that we may not be

fufferedto be overcome by Temptation. Which Thing, if

it'were not poffible, our Lord would never have taught

us to pray againil. But you will not deny, thata/r#jp

regenerate Man may be overcome by Temptation, yea, fall

into deadly Sin. And it \% poffible that fuch a one may
never rife again, Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6. — x. 38. Well

then, to reduce the Doctor's Argument into a larger

and fomewhat better Sort of Form, than you have

(done, let it Hand thus : Whatever Evil the Church of

Eng/and prays againft in that Prayer, which our Lord
himfelf taught, me believes may tojfibly come to pafs.

But the Church of England in that Prayer, prays a-

gainlt falling into Temptation, which may be a total

and final falling from Grace: Ergo, The Church be-

lieves thztfome may totally and finally fall from Grace*

And fuch as fi fall, according to you, muft be truly

regenerate, becaufe no others have Grace. Nor in-

deed is it poffible for any Man to fall from Grace,

that has it not. Wherefore, though "Temptation and
" final Apoftacy" are not " Terms fynonymous \ fall-
" ing totally and finally into Temptation and final Apof-
«« tan «e io." JF then thefe Terms are Synonymous,

the Doctor*, Inference drawn from the Ufe of the Lord's

Prayr does not " fall to the Ground," nor » vanifh
" into Air."

Page
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Page 80. I fhall not concern myfelf with the Dog-

tor's Argument for unlimited Redemption, drawn from

the Te Deum, as it is reduced to feme little Scrt of

Form by you; but I fhall animadvert a little on that

which you fet down as your own againft it. " Our
«• Church, you fay, in the Te Deum, aflerts, that

" Chrift, by his Incarnation and Death, opened the

" Kingdom of Heaven to all Believers : But the Whole ^

** of Mankind are not Believers : Ergo, Our Church, in

«< the Te Deum, does not afTert, that Chrift: opened

" the Kingdom of Heaven to the Whole of Mankind"

I deny the Major. Our Church does not there aflert,

that Chrift fa bis Incarnation opened the Kingdom of

Heaven to all Believers. This me aflerts he did only,

when he had overcome the Sharpnefs of Death. Whereas

by his Incarnation he took upon him to deliver Man. By

which Man, (he evidently means Mankind ; that great

fick Man, which St Auftin fays, " lies extended all I

" over the World, from the E aft unto the Weft, and
" for the healing of which great fick Man, the Al-

t( mighty Phyfician came down." Now if after this

great fick Man has been healed and delivered, he again

makes himfelffick, or wounds him/elf to death in any 4/

of his Members, and will not be healed again, when,

he might ; fuch Members of this fick Man are to blame,

and not the Phyfician. Our Church then, in this

Hymn, aflerts unlimited Redemption, though not unli-

mited eternal Salvation, which is a quite different

Thing. The one is entirely independent o( any Thing

done, or to be done by Men ; the other depends on Man's

believing the Gofpel, when propofed to him.

Allowing all that you fay in your Note on the Pe-

tition in the Collect in the Funeral Office, Page 82.

<< That there is a Body of eleel Perfons ; that they are

«' chofen of God himfelf ; and that they area certain,

«« determinate Number, which fhall be fo accomplifhed,

« that net one of the Number ihall be miffing ; I can-

** net allow that this Number might not have been

«« mere or lefs. Nor will I believe, without b-tter

•• Proof

1
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1

«* Proof than you, or any Calvlnijl upon Earth is

«« able to bring, that thefe, as you fay afterwards, are

•« [imply and finely the Objecls of God's gracious

•' Choice*, abjlracledly confidered as fuch, without <7«y

•• refpecl had to ^^/ in them, or <vW ^ them, whe-
" ther tf/?W oxforefeen" When you can prove, that

God is an unju/l, cruel, arbitrary felf-zuilled Tyrant, I

may then perhaps have as unworthy Thoughts of him
as you have, and allow of yourfhocking Po/ition.

Your Term, the World of the Elecl, I rcjecl as unferip-

tural and unknown to Antiquity, and only coined by feme

leading Men of your Party, to ferve a wretched Hypo-

thecs, by thus evading the Force of fuch Texts, as aiTert

General Redemption, which they could not otherwife

withftand—The Word I.k\sx1o<;, allowing it to figni-

i~y t as well as EkXe^e?pivot, felecled, picked out, and

chofen from among others, is no Proof, that the Per-

fons fo favoured, were (o favoured of God without

any Re/peel had to ought in them, or done by them, whe-
ther actual or forefeen ; nor that he did not regulate his

Election according to the forefeen Faith and Works of

thofe he elected. To fay that he did not, is, as Ei/hop

Andrews obferves, to condemn almoft all the Fathers.

Whatever then Dr Novell's Definition of the Elecl

may be, Mr Toplady's (if Bifhop Andrews is to be heard)

is at lealt (o far a newfangled one, that it was hardly

mentioned in the firft Ages.

That Watchfulnefs and Prayer are the Means appoint-

ed of God, whereby a Believer may fecure his Perfeve-

rance, is moft certain. But that every one, who has

once truly believed, fhall fo ufe thefe Means, as that he

fhall infallibly perfevere, I no where find that God hath

decreed, as you tell u?, Page 84. Your Text, 1 Thejf.

v. 23, 24. is far from Proof of this. Seeing what the

Apoftle had exhorted the TbeJJaionians to before, was, in

order to their being prefervedblamekfs unto the coming of
Chrijl. But to aiTure fuch Men, whom we have ferioufly

exhorted to be careful to do fuch and fuch Things, that fo

they may be blamelefs unto the coming of Chrift, that they

fhall certainly > and without any Pofftbility of mifcarry-
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ing, be prefervcd by God hereunto, is nothing elfe,

being truly interpreted, but to tempt them to neglect

all our Exhortations to that Purpofc. But 1 perceive,

whatever Dr Nozvcllhzs, you Sir, according to your own
Remark, have gotten fuch a Habit of wrejlhg the Scrip-*

tare, by coming to it provided with your own Senfe,

that you have acquired a Dexterity of extracting what
Doctrines you pleafe out of it.

Page 86. If Dr Nowell has aflerted, " That all

" whom God the Son hath redeemed, God the Holy
" Ghofi. fandtifies," I muft declare my Diflent both from

him and you ; if by SanSlifcation you mean, the being

fully renewed in the Spirit of cur Mind, and fo made
meet for Glory ; which I fuppofe the Doctor does not

mean, though you may. For Redemption andfuch Sanfii~

fication, are not " equilateral'and commenfurate with each
** other. You may as fairly prove from our Catechifm,
M that Creation is equilateralund commenfurate with them
" both. With regard to the rational Part of the Crea-
« tion, I maintain, from the Catechifm, if that has any
" weight with you, that Redemption is eemmenfura't!

" with it. For, as God the Father is there faid to

«« have made all Mankind, as being Part of all the World ;

" fo is God the Son faid to have redeemed all Mankind.
<* But not fo God the Holy Ghofi: to fanflify allMan-
*' kind; but only all the Elect People of God. In what
" Senfe the Church ufes the Term Elect there, I mail
'* notftand to enquire. But, this I fay, it is certain

" that (he, as well as the Scripture, ufes it fometimes
•« in a large Senfe for all Baptized Perfons ; and at other

times in a more limited Senfe, for thofe only that fhall

be infallible Heirs of Salvation ; that is, pcrfcverivg

obedient Believers.

Page 88. " Calviniftn, it feems, is downright Popery,
tf and Popery is orthodox Cal-vinifm. But by what Act of
u Trattfub/tantiation is this proved ?" By your Leave I will

tell you, by the fame Act whereby you proveArminiansPa*

pifts. The Arminians fay, that Man through the Aid of

Divine Grace has freewill to do Good: So fay fome Pa-

fijls % The Qalvinifls maintain an unconditional Election of

particular
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particular Pefons to eternal Life. So do fome Papijls,

and therefore, according to your Method of Proof,

the Cahi?: :/Is are Faffs. Give up your Argument
aid we are content to let each Party be called nothing

more than jufi what they are: The Arminians, me.e-

ly as fuch, Armitians and no more ; the Calvinifs,

merely as fuel, Calvinifs and no more; neither one,

ncr the other barely on account of their diftinguiming

Tenets, being any more Papifts, then they are Italians

or Frenchmen.

Page qi. «' I believe— I am convinced, that the Soul*

" of all departed Infant! whatever, whether baptized
«* or unbaptized, are with God in Glory. And I

" think my Belief warranted by an Authoiity which
" cannot err. I believe—that in the Decree of Predef-

V tination to Life, God hath included a i, whom he
" hath decreed to take away in Infancy ; and that the
'* Decree of Reprobation has nothing to do with them."

I am exceedingly pleafed with your Charity, but quite

aftonifhed at your faith. O tell it not in Scotland,

publifh it not in the S.reets of Geneva, led the Daugh-
ters of the Ki>k t as your Expreffion is, be grieved, and
the Sons of Calvin lament and mourn ; yea tell it not

in London- Rovu, left the Publifaers of the Gojpel Maga-
zine, as it is called, who have given you fo high a
Character for a Defender of the Doctrines of (limited)

Grace, fhould groan out, Oh ! What a Fall was
there ! The Evangelic Mr Toplady, who took fo much
Pains to prove the Church of England cahiniflic -, who
translated Zanchius, in order to (hew, that God from
all Eternity made the Devil a free Gift of far the

greateil Part of Mankind , that he decreed their Sin

and their Damnation for it when he had done j who
fo foundly chafiifd Dr Novjell, for maintaining, that

the Church of England was Arminian ; and who fo

heartily mauled Mr Wefley for expofing his orthodox Te-
nets ; this very Mr Toplady, O Grief of Griefs, not
content to maintain the heterodox Opinon of general

Redemption, plainly declares his Belief of the univerfal

Salvation of Mankind ; and fo in a few Lines retract*

E all
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all that he had written in Defence of Synodical Ortho-

doxy both before and after. ,

Do you ftart, Sir, and afk, where ? In the Pafiage

above quoted, in which you fay, your Be ief is war-
ranted by Malt, xviii. 14. Even fo it is not the Will of
your heavenly Father, that one of thefe little ones fhould

ferifh. Obferve, our Lord does not fay, one of thefe

littie ones that (hall die in their Infancy ; but little o?ies

in general, whether they live long or die foonj for he
declares, Chap. xix. 14. of fueh is the Kingdom of Hea-
ven. It is plain therefore that all Infants have a Right to

the Kingdom of Heaven ; and if, according to your Doc-
trine, they who have any Right at all thereto have an
indefeafible Right ; if you ground your Belief of the cer-

tain Salvation of Children dying in their Infancy upon
this Text, you muft of Confequence believe the certain

Salvation of all others that arrive to Manhood. Jf you
deny this Confequence, you muft come over to the

Arminians* and own the Amifftbility of Grace.

In Anfwer to your Comment upon the 17th Article,

and what you have elfewhere advanced concerning Pre
dejl'wation. I (hall here only fay in general, that the

Article only fuppofes that we are to have a godly Con-
sideration of Predeftination and Election in Chrift, and
not fuch an ungodly and blafphemous one as you hold

forth ; that though we acknowledge there zxtfimt Sort

of Perfons elecled to eternal Life, and others rejected,

yet we dare not, like you, entertain fuch Notions a-

bout thefe Matters, as reprefent God as a Being void

of Wifdom, Juftice, Mercy, Holinefs and Truth ; and

when you drag in 1 Peter ii. 8, 9. to confirm your

Notion of Predeftination, you feem to know no more

the Meaning of that Paflage, than you do the Mean-
ing of the incantatory Word, Abracadabra, that was
once ufed to charm away Agues.

Page 94. " The Article clofes with two wife and
•• ufeful Cautions. I. We muft receive God's Promifes in

*
' fuch wife, as they be generally fet forth to us in holy

" Scripture. 2. In our Doings, that Will of God is

«* to be followed, ivhich voe have exprefsly declared unto

f( us in the Word of God" Admitting your Notion of

Pre-
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Predeflination, there is no great Wifdom in thefe Cau-

tions ; nor have they any Ufe, unlefs it be to contradict

that Notion. For where is either the Wifdom or Ufe of

giving Cautions to believe and do what, according to

your Account, fome never can, and others cannot but

believe and do, by virtue of an influencing and over-

ruling Decree ? " The latter of thofe Proportions,

" you fay, by the bye, is evidently formed on the
*' Cahinific Difiinftion of the Divine Will \x\tofecret

11 and revealed " You very juftly call it a Cahiniftic

Dijlinflion ; for zfcrjptural one, as you hold it, it is

not. But by the bye again, if the latter Proportion is

formed on that Dillin&ion, is not the former as well ;

feeing the Promifes are no lefs the re-vealed Will of

God, than the Precrfts? One would fuppofe it is.

But let me tell you, if your Calwiniflical Dijl'mdtion

be well grounded, then ought no Man to receive God's

Promifes as fet forth, nor follow his Commands, as ex-

pref&ly declared in Scripture, until he is fure that thefe

Promifes and Commands are agreeable to his fecret,

which the Synod of Dort maintains is his proper Will.

Yea, you yourfelftell us elfewhere, " that God's hidden

" Will is peremptory and abfolute ; and therefore cannot
m be hindered from taking effecV' Now certain it is,

that whatever is revealed, is not God's hiddenW ill. And
if his hidden Will be alone his proper Will, and pe-

remptory and abfolute ; his revealed Will, fo called,

ihould rather be called Somebody's Whim than God's
Will. For I cannot conceive how any Thing can in

anywife be faid to be God's Will, or (whatever elfe it

may be called) that is not properly his, and is not pe-

remptory, nor abfolute in fome Refpetr. Upon your
Suppofition, the Promifes and Commands in the Bible,

I fay again, are Somebody's Whim, not God's Will :

for Clod's Will is fecret ; thefe Things are revealed.

Thus, Sir, with your calvinifiic Diftindion you deflroy

the Credibility and abrogate the Authority of the Bible,

and give up the Caufe to the Dei/is. I had a ftrong

Sufpicion before, for more Reafons than one, that you
are fomething other than a Ca/vinif. What you will

£ 2 turn
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turn out by and by, Time only can difcover. In reply

to your Comment upon feveral Texts of Scripture in

fome following Pages, I fhall only refer you to a Pam-
phlet lately published, intitled, Arguments again]} the

Dofir'me of General Redemption confiaered.

Page 98. Your Remarks on the 1 6th Article are

very extraordinary indeed, and this Article, you fay,

I, w Treat? of Sins committed, not after fpiritual and
** internal Regeneration, but Amply after Baptifm" Yet

you tell us immediately before, (how truly you muft

look to) that Baptifm and receiving the Holy Ghoji mean
the fame Thing. Now it is certain, he that receives

the Holy Ghofl is pofTeft of fpiritual and internal Regene-

ration. I do not fay Renovation, for that is a different

Thing. If therefore this Article treats of Baptifm,

which you (ay i< the fame Thing as receiving the Holy

Ghofl, it treats of fpiritual and internal Regeneration.

But let me obferve to you, that our Church by Baptifm,

no more means, receiving the Holy Ghofl, than it means
thereby fpiritual and internal Regeneration. However,
it fuppofes, that in and by Baptifm, the Holy Ghofl is

given to, and fpiritual and internal Regeneration is con-

ferred upon the Recipients. This is plain from the

Prayer immediately preceding the Dipping or pouring

Water upon the baptized Perfon : " Grant that this

" Child may ever remain in the Number of thy
*' faithful and eledl Children 5" in which Number it is

fuppofcd to be, when baptized, otherwife it would be

abfurd to pray that it might remain therein. In the

Add refs after Baptifm, fheaffert?, that the Child is by

Baptifm regenerate. In the Prayer immediately follow-

ing, fhe thanks God, that he hath " regenerated the

" Infant with his holy Spirit." In the 27th Article

fhe maintains, that " Baptifm is a Sign of Regenera-
" tion or New-birth, whereby—the Promifes of For-

•« givenefs of Sins, and of our Adoption to be the

«« Sons of God by the Holy Ghofl, are vifibly figned

•* and feared." But it would be a grofs Abfurdity to

fuppofe Things figned and fealed, which were not fig-

hijied and had no Exijlence. When therefore you fay,

that
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that the 16th Article treats only of Baptifm and not of

Jpiritual and internal Regeneration, you fay what I can-

not allow, unlefs you can prove, that to be regenerated

with God's Holy Spirit, is fomething different from

Jpiritual and internal Regeneration, No more is that-

true, which you advance ; t. " That the Influences

'* of the Spirit vouchfafed in Baptifm, go not, for any
" Thing that the Article fays, amount to real Regenera-
*' tion." For certainly thofe ihat receive the Hdy Ghofi,

and are regenerated by it, are really and truly regene-

rate. And hence appears the Faljity of your third Re-

mark, «' That the Departure from Grace given, of
,*« which the Article makes mention, is only limply

" filled a Departure, without declaring that Departure
*' to be either total ox final." For the Departure men-
• tioned is not fimply filled a Departure ; but compo-

" fitely, a Departurefrom Grace given, which Grace is

the Hely Ghojl, or its Influences, faid 10 be received in

Baptifm, However, therefore, the Article does not

declare, " that Departure to be either total or final,*

no more does it declare, that it fhall not befuch. And
though it declares, that by the Grace of God we may
rife again, it does not declare, that thofe thatfall,, every

one of them certainly Jhall do fo. And now, '• pray Sir,"

do you" " let the Article fpeak for itfelf," and you
will find it very much '* affects the prefent Argument.

,,J

It plainly implies, as Dr Nowell obftrves, that we
may fo fall from Grace, that we may net rife Again.

But you remark, 4. " The Who'e apparently relates

" not to Matters of fpirjtual Grace,, but to ecdeftaftical
11 Cenfures, and the Exercife of Church Djcp/ine"
Does it fo ? Suppofe the prefent Governors of our
Church were as flaming Cahunifis as you are, and
were to excommunicate, as, I fuppofe, you would wi(h

them to do, every godly and gracious Armin'tan in the

Nation, and you had the Happinefs to make one of

of the Number ; would you therefore venture to afHm,
that they and you were fallen from the Grace of God,
becaufe ye were fallen under the ecclefiufiical Confutes

of tome fiery Bigots? You may as well alfrrm, that the

e 3 whole
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whole Church cf England is fallen from Grace, be-

caufe it is fallen under the ecclejiajiical Cenfures of the

Pope. Is it poffibie for any Man of common Senfe,

much lefs for fuch a mighty Pretender to Reafcn as

you are, to confound the Grace of the Holy Spirit, re-

ceived in Baptifm, with ecclefiajlical Cenfures ? This
fhews you were put to your Trumps indeed. I may
juftiy retort upon you your own Words to Dr Noivell

:

** Surely the Caufe muft be very weak, which in fo

*' able an Hand as yours, is fo feebly and fo unfairly
«* fupported."

Page 99. *' In the 17th Article,—the Elect are ex-
" prefsly faid to btjuftified, called (Have regard to or-
*' der, Sir ; much depends upon it) to be called, and
*' obey the Calling, to btjujlified, conformed to the Image
•' of Chrift, walk religioufly in good Works, and at
«* length to attain to cverlajiimg Felicity." True ; but

what Elect t It is evident that by the Elecl there, our

Church means fuch Perfons as perfevere in the Faith ;

and fo are chofen as infallible Heirs of Heaven. But

this is not her Meaning wherever fhe ufes the Term
Elecl, in her Liturgy and Homilies. It is therein often

ufed in a loofer Senfe, for thofe that are only prefumpti<vt

Heirs of Heaven, as it is frequently ufed in the Scrip-

ture. Thofe that now believe being ftiled Elecl, whe-
ther they continue in the Faith or not, as St Aujlin ob-

serves. Now I fuppofe there is no Man fo void of

Senfe, as to fuppofe, that all or any of thefe, that

fhall be infallibU Heirs of Heaven, will ever " perifti

4i by the Way." But this hinders not, but that many
of thofe who are now, thro' believing, prefumptive Heirs

of Heaven, • may perim by the Way :" for which rea-

ibn there is need to fear left a Promife being left of en-

fringinte God's Reft, any fhouldfeem (^0*?),) ft.ould befeen,

or found to comejhort of it, Heb. iv. 1. Though by the

way let it be obferved, this will never happen to any

one in cenfequence of God's abfclute and irrejpecli<ve

Predeftination \ but by his juft Appointment on account

of Mens own wilful Sins and final Impenitence. The
different Notions of the Term Elecl, given above, you

mull
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rouft allow of, otherwife all that you have cited from the

Standard Writings of the Church to maintain the Doc*

trine oi Final Perfeverance, is only fo much cited to con-

tradicl the Homily on the Danger of FallingfromGod.

I fhall take the Liberty in my turn to give my Opi-

nion of your Performance, as freely as you have given

yours of Dr Nome/fs, which is, (to return you your own
Words) that your Defign is not very happily executed, nor

your Objections (to what you call Arminianifm) very

folidly founded, Page 105. And I really think, upon a

Review of the whole, that you have no great Reafon to

fing Te Deutn for your imaginary Triumph over the Doc-
trines of Melanchtcn

y which our Church embraces, and

maintains. But " it is Matter of Lamentation, you
" fay to the Doclor, that you fhould even have attempt.
• ed to fubvert (the Doclrines of Cahinifm \) and that
•* the Church fhould receive any blow, how flight foever,
« 4 from fo refpeclable a Hand." It may be fo, Sir ; and
yet you cannot but allow, that a flight Blonv given,

though it were by a refpeclable Hand, may not be at-

tended with fo bad Confequences, as the fevere

Scratchings and Claiming* with the venemous Nails of a
matape, t Boy,

In Anfwer to all the Pains you have taken to prove

that our Church has nofxt Principles^ and that her Ho-
milies direclly contradict her Liturgy (for what all that

you havefaid from the Homilies if we muftunderftand

it as you would have us, proves befides, I fee not) I

muft tell you, that your Quotations are mere Chicanery,

You make a great Buille with them only to raife Duil
to put out Mens Eyes. But notwithstanding this, fome
perhaps may fee a little clearer, than you would wifh.

Some of your Quotations in Favour ofyour Lo&rin esa;e

nothing to the Purpofe, and others make direCtly againji

you. To confider fome of the Pafi'ages quoted,

Firft, Concerning Predejiination, as it it fpefts Man-
kind :

u When God had chofen to himfelf a Peculiar
*' and Special People, from amonglt all other Nation^
" that knew not God,—he gave unto them certain

" Ordinances." What then? Is this an afTertion that

£ 4 he
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he irrefpeclhvtly cbofe all this People to be infallible

Heirs or" Heaven ? No, nor a Syllable to the Purpofe.

— " The true Church is an univerfal Congregation or
•' Fellow fh ip of God's faithful and Elect People.' This
likewife is no more Proof that our Church maintains

Cabins Doclrine, than it is that (he embraces Mahomet's
Doctrine

—

l
- Let us only truft to be faved by his Death.

! and Paflion,— that he may receive us into his hea-
*' venly Kingdom, and place us in the Number of
" his e/eel and chofen People." Nothing can more di-

rectly oppofe the Doctrine of irrcfpeclive and uncondi-

tional EUflion than this PafTage ; feeing that it abfo-

lutely makes our being placed in the Number of

Ch rift's Elecl and cbo/en People, to depend upon our

trufling to be fa<ved by his Death and Pajjion That
which hath the greateftfeeming to favour your Opinion,

is what occurs in the next Quotation ; wherein it is de-

clared, that " God, of his Mercy and fiecial Favour to

" fome, hath appointed them to everlafting Salvation/*

But even this is no more than feeming. For not an Air

or the leaft Breath is here concerning the irrefjiible

toorkng of Grace, or the Abfolutenefs and lrrefpe£ii<venefs

of Election. Nothing at all is advanced here, that

oppofes the rational and fcriptural Opinion* that God
has regulated his Election, by the forefeen Faith and
Works of Men.

As little to your Purpofe are thePafTages you quote,

to impofe your Notion of God's Decree of Reprobation

upon our Church.— <* Every Word in GodYBook, is

' unto the Reprobate, the Savour of Death unto Death"
And what then ? This is no Proof that our Church
holds, that God from all Eternity made the Devil a

free Grant of far the greatefl Part of Mankind, irre-

JpeSliveh of their Sins ; much lefs that he decreed they

/hould necefarily fin, and then be infallibly damntd for

their neofjitated Sin, as you blafpbemoajly teach.

" God may do ivhat l>heth him, and none can refifl him."

We grant. Yet Nothing likes him, but what is j*fi.

So that neither here does the Church confirm your No-
tion of abfolute and irrefpe&ivt Reprobation. — u He

worke/Ji
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<c vvorketh all Things in his fecret Judgment, to Jhis

«' own Pleafure; yea, even the Wicked to Damnation,
" faith Solc/non." J call upon you, with all yo ur Learn-

ing, to fhew me where Solomon fays this. Not in the

Text referred to in the Homily j and I do not re-

member that he fays it anywhere eJfe. I fhall admit

of no Authority but what is drawn from the Fountain

Head; and not from any corrupt Stream whatever,

however it be too raflily fufFered to make its Vf-ay, and

fettle in the Homily.

I cannot but take notice here, with what feeming S'a-

tisfaclion, and a kind of pleafing Quft % molt Predefti-

narian Writers and Talkers mention the horrible De-
cree of abjolute and unconditional Damnation. They tell

us we are Gcd's Creatures, and he hath a Right to do
what he will with his own : To take iome to Heaven,
and fend a thoufand times more, it may be, to Heil ,•

and that merely for his Good-pleafure
1

s Sake, (as Mr
Hales's Expreffion is) yea, and think it an Honour that

he will fend us to Hell. As if Heil was Nothing more
then a Back-Kitchen, and a good warm Corner there

was too good for us. While they are afraid of it

themfelves indeed, they think of it with Horror, ss a
Place of inexprejjible Torments, fas it certainly is, ac-

cording to the Scriptures.) But as foon as they fancy

themfelves eleel, and fo they are Jure of Heaven, they

will talk of Reprobates going to Heil, whh as much
Compofure and Unconcemedne/s, yea, v\i;h as much Plem-

fure, as if going to Hell were Nothing worfe then going

into a Bagnio, or into the Hot Springs zi Bath ox Bux-
ton. That Predefiinarian Oracle, EHJka Coles, very

coolly tells us, that « 4 Non-election (which obferve, is

" only Hell in Embryo, and has Damnation at the End of

it, is not a Punifoment \ it is but the withholding a free Fa-
vour, which God may juftly deny to one Sinner, while

he gives it to another ;
;'. e. it is only consigning a Sin-

ner over to everlaftir.g Burnings, without any Pifilihiy

off or Provifion made for his efcaping. And with

what Indifference, or rather Deught, iome Predcflinari-

ans view this Non-election, or configning over of necef-

Jitated Sinners to unavoidable endlefs Torments, it is a-

e 5 mazing
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mazing to think. It is not long fmce, that one, who
ought to have known better, fpeaking of fome aban-

doned Sinners, declared openly, that he " loved to fee

the Swine zvallo-w in the Mire, becaufe it was all the

Heaven they had to expect." And when one afked,

Would not you pray for fuch poor Sinners, Sir, that God
would grant them Repentance unto Life ?** He roundly

anfwered, No. Would not this give any one a Surfeit

of fuch Principles ?

Your Doctrine of abfolute Providence, which you fay,

Page 109, is intimately connected with, and felely

founded upon Predefinaticn, is no more the Doctrine of

our Church, than your Doctrine of abfolute and uncon-

ditional Predejlination. For however we acknowledge
the Decifion thereof to be right, that " Epicures they
" be, that imagine, that God— hath no refpefl of in-

V ferior Things; and that he has no Stroke in them ;"

yet we affirm that Fools they be, that imagine, God
hath made an abfolute Decree, that a Man {hall not

walk up to his Knees in Mud, when he hath Eyes to

fee, and a clean Path before, them unlefs fuch a Man
were an Idiot, 2nd his Cafe called for fuch an Exer

tion of Providence, and God faw meet to employ it.

2. *' With regard to the Extent of Redemption.——
P* Chrift. is the high and everlafting Prieft, who hath
*' offered himfelf once for all upon the Altar of the

" Crofs
M Could yen pofiibly offer thefe Words of

our Church in proof that fhe maintains particular and

limited Redemption ? You might juli as well have pro-

duced the Apoftle's Words, God haihmade of one Blood

all Nations of Men ; to prove that God hath made only

fome Nations of that one Blood. Your Caufe is not

holpen in the lead from thefe Words :
u Cur Debt

«« was a great deal too great for us to have paid.— It

" pleafed Him (Chrift) therefore to be the Payer there-

•' of, and to difcharge us quite" For however God
*voas in Chrijl reconciling the World unto himftlf it does

not follow, that the World is, on their Part, reconciled

unto God. If fo, it would have been a fenfelefs Thing

indeed in the Apoflle, to pray Sinners in Cbrifl's Stead to he

reconciled
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reconciled unto him. Yet hence you afk, Page no.
«« How can it come to pafs, that fome of thefe very
•« Perfons fhall be thrown into Prifon, and there tor-

«« mented, whofe Debts have really been paid to the ut-
n termojt Farthing?" It may be, becaufe they contrail

frefb ones, and fuch as Mercy itfelf pronounces ihail

not be forgiven. But is it poffible, that you could

borrow any of your Terms from our Lord's awful Pa*
rable, Matt, xviii. 23—35. and not as well find an
Anfwer to your own Queftion therein ? A Queftion

which betrays, either great Inattention to the Scriptures,

or great Perverfenefs, in the Propofer.

You affirm, Page 110. " Upon thefe two correlative

•' Suppofitions, I. That the Death of Chrift was a w-
44 carious Puni/bment ; and 2. That it was a prefer,

" real, adequate Atonement for Sin,— either univerfal
** Salvation, or a limited Redemption, muft necefiarily

'« follow.** And what Matter is it to you whether,

feeing you maintain both ? But with your Leave, Sir,

neither of thefe Conferences follows from thefe two
correlative Suppojitions . The Death of Chrift nvas a
vicarious Punijhment, yet it follows not, that all Man-
kind fhall be (eternally) faved, but only fuch of thofe,

to whom the Gofpel is propofed, a3 repent and believe

it. And Chrift's Death nvas a proper, real, and adc~

auate Atonement for Sin ; and consequently Redemp-
tion was not limited, but as univerfal as Sin, with re-

fpec~l to Mankind. Redemption and eternal Salvation,

remember, are not convertible Terms, For though none
mail be eternally faved that has not been redeemed; yet
many that have been redeemed, by wilfully refuling to

accept the Benefits of their Redemption, may not be
eternallyfaved. When you tell us the Church ,<r be-
" lieves Redemption to be -only co-extenfive with Elect
tl tion" If by Eledion you mean fuch a Kind there^
of as concerns only thofe that fhall be infallible Heir
of Heaven, You maintain her Creed to be as abomi-
nable in this Refpecl, as that of the Church of Geneva,
or the MufJ'elmens at Confiantinople. You muft excufe
me therefore, if I cannot iuppofe her fo corrupt in her

Principles 5
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Principles ; till yoa can prove that her Principles are

contrary both to Scripture and Rcafon.

There is but one way, you fay, to elude the Force

of this Argument, and that is, fairly and aboveboard
to take Refuge in Socinian i/ht (as the great Grotius—
unhappily did) by denying that Chriil died as our Sub-

fiitute Did Grotius turn Socinian ? It was to the eter-

nal Shame of your evangelical Synod of Dort, and all

that fubfcribe to their Decrees. Confidering the Ufage
that he met with from thai: perfecuting Rabble, it were
no Wonder, if not only he, but all thofe truly godly

Men befides, that were his fellow- Sufferers under the

Cafainifts, had turned Libertines, for the Punife-

ments inflicled by thefe horrible Tyrants upon many of

the beji of Men living at that Time, which Punifh-

ments came but little fhort of thefe inflidted by a Ro-

man hiquifiticn, were enough to make Chriftianity ab-

horred by all Mankind, if we may fuppofe the Au-
thors of them to have been Chriftians. But will you,

Sir, blame a Man for turning Socinian? For is it not

notorious, that every Calvinijl upon Earth, is no other

than a Socinian at the Bottom ? Chrift, you maintain,

never did die for Reprobates. His Blood, you fay,

was not fried in vain. But if it was med for the Eleft,

it was fned in vain ; if thefe, as you affirm were fuch

eternal Favourites of Heaven that noihing could hin-

der their eternal Happinefs. Neither therefore was
his Blood fhed for the Elefi. If then, according to

your Piinciples, Chriil did t.ot fhed his Blood, did not

die, either for the Reprobates, or for the Elecl\ you
that hold fuch Principles are downright Socinians, de-

nying that Chrift died as the Subjlitute for any Man t

and in any Man's room and/lead.

Your Argument for particular Redemption drawn from

God's Foreknowledge, Page lit, concludes as flrongly

for univerfal Salvation, as for particular Redemption For,

to argue after your Manner, •' Would God create Mil-

lions and Millions of Men in his own Image, who, as

himfelf knew at the Time he did it, would certainly

deface that Image?" If he did not foreknow this, what,

becomes
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becomes of his Deity? If he did foreknow it, and

yet created fuch Perfons, it was, in effeft, creating

them unto Condemnation ; and then Creation (fo far as

thefe Perfons are concerned) can hardly be confidered

as an A 61 of Mercy or Goodneft. Hence any one might
fubjoin in your Words altered a little ;

" For my own
" Part, thefe, and fimilar Confiderations, ftrike me fo

" ftrongly, that I find myfelf obliged, by Dint both
" of rational and fcripture Evidence, to believe, that

" God actually and infallibly fecured the Salvation
** of every Individual that he treated."' This Argu-
ment is as good for univerfal Salvation, as yours of
the fame Kind, for particular Redemption ; though nei-

ther really concludes for the one Point or the other.

But whether your Arguments are found or not, I fup-

pofe, we need not ftand to inquire. Every Thing
that looks like an Argument, yea the bare ip/e dixit of
fuch a Man as you, doubtlefs ought to be received as

canonical. For you are looked upon by fome as a Man
infpired. I do not fay

With Ale, or wiler Liquors

Tbatinfpird Withers, Prynne andViCAis.

But I may too juftly fay with a nvorfe Spirit, as is

moft evident from your Letters to Dr Noavell and Mr
Wejley. And with fuch an Unftion, who can doubt
whether you are guided into all Truth ?

Page in. You quote thefe Words from the Homily
on the Sacrament :

" The Death of Chrift is available
** for the Redemption of all the World:''' And then give
us this extraordinary Note upon the Word, available :
u That is, of' Juffident Value; which it moft certainly
" is. But Availablenefs, or intrinfic Sufficiency, is one
4< thing; intentional and aclual Efficacy, is another."
Hold, Sir! By your leave, they are not another only, bpt
two more Things. Intentional'and actualEfficacy are not7y-
nonymous Terms. God himfelf may intend thattobe effeclual9
which may not aclually be fo,as appears from many Jnflan-
ces. 4b IntmtuaddSlum, therefore concludes no more than

aPo-
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a Potentia ad Aclum. Your Quotation then from the

the Homily, notwithltanding your Note to pervert its

Meaning, is fufRcient to fhew, that in the Opinion of

our Church, Chrift died intentionally to redeem the

whole World.

What you produce from the Homilies, to maintain
'* Man's exceeding Depravation by Nature and total

«' Inability (if you mean, as the Homilies fpeak, of
•' our/elves and by our/elves) as to fpiritual Good,'* wc
no more oppugn than you do ; yet we cannot fuppofe

our Church in any of the Pafiages cited contradicts,

much lefs intendedfo to do, what fhe advances in her

10th Article concerning Man's Co-agency with God,
under the Aids of his Grace, which is implied in the

Expreffion of Gods working together with us, when thro'

his preventing Grace we have a Will to good ; for

that would be to fuppofe her, (as there is too much
Reafon to think you would have us do) to have no fixt

Principles. Hoc lthacus <velit : But he muft give folider

Proof. We defire not a Whit more to be granted con-

cerning Man's Freewill and the Powers of Nature,

than is contained in the PafTages you have cited, and
in the 10th Article.

Page 1 14. You fay, u The Church is careful to af-

•! fert the abfolute Energy, Independence and Efficiency of
'« Divine Grace." Where ? Not in one fingle PafTage

that you have quoted from the Homilies, nor any
where elfe. To print what you would have thought

Expreflions pertinent to your Purpofe in Capitals, does

not at all enlarge their Senfe. If you had had them
printed in the largeft Characters that ever jirutted in

rubrick in a Play- bill, it would only have made your

Lines look big, and have left your Arguments as beg*

garly, as if they had been printed in Nonpareil. No-
thing of Abfolutenefs is here offerted, nor fo much aa

hointed at, except with regard to preventing Grace*

This we allow, with the Homilies, and 10th Article, to

be abfolute and independent', but yet we cannot fuppofe

ca-operating Grace to be fo, without contradicting both;

and
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and proclaiming ourfelves fuch, as have need of a plen-

tiful Dofe ofHellebere.

With regard to this Point of the abjolute Energy, or

Irrefiflibility of divine Grace, you fay in the Sermon
before-mentioned, " The Gofpel of Grace may be re-

" jetted ; but the Grace of the Gofpel cannot :" Which
is as much as to fay, a Man may have the Grace of
the Gofpel, that will not believe the Gofpel of Grace
when it is propounded unto him. I am fomewhat in-

credulous in this Matter ; and think that here, at leaft,

you have faid a Word which you ought to unfay ;

though perhaps you will not. It is my humble Opi-
nion, the Man that rejects the Gofpel of Grace, at the

fame Time rejects therewith the Grace of the Gofpel,

as much as he that rejects a Purfe of Gold unopened,
rejects the Gold as well as the Purfe that contains it. It is

true, a Man may take out the Gold and throw away
the Putfe ; but he cannot take Grace and throw away
the Gofpel. When you tell us, immediately after, " It
•• is recorded, All the Day long have ljlretchedforth my
" Hands to a difobedient andgainfaying People " I mould
imagine the People that thus difobeyed and gainfaid, re-

jected, not only the Gofpel, but the Grace of it too.

And I am greatly confirmed in this Opinion, by that

Word of St Luke j who tells us, that the Pbarifees and
Lawyers rejected the Counfel of God, Us tccrlm; , towards
tbemfelves ; which, I fuppofe, was a Counfel of Grace,
even the Grace that is ordinarily conveyed by the Chan-
nel of the Gofpel. For to reject God's Counfel of
Wrath, in the Manner there meant, they could not ;

nor if they could, would any Harm therefore have
happened unto them. And I am farther confirmed in
my Opinion from that Wc rd of St Stephen to the Jews,
Te do always refifl the Holy Ghofl ; and that in the
Epiftle to the Hebrews, which mentions fome that ha<ve

done DcJ"pit'e to the Spirit of Grace: Which Phrafes, I
conceive, cannot but mean the rejecting the Grace of
the Gofpel, as well as the Go/pel of Grace. So that

to diftinguifh between the Gofpel of Grace and the

Grace of the Gofpel, can no m*re eftabliih the Dec-
trine
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trine of the Irre/iflibility, VncGnditionality^fh/olute En.
ergy, or whatever elfe you call it, of -rffwm-e^race

(in the Salvation of the Soul) jhan to diiflnguifh be-

tween a Well of Water and the Water of a Well, efta-

blifhes the Doctrine of the abfolute Energy and irrefifti-

ble and independent Effects of Water to quench a Man's
Third.

The Doctrine maintained by our Church concern-

ing the Influence and Indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and
JlJJurance of the Favour of God, we heartily affent to.

And it is much to be wifhed, that it
1 were more;infift-

ed on by fome, than it is. But here in your Note on
the PafTage quoted from the zd Ho'mily on -Faith, you
fay, " the Saints, even under the Jezvifl Difpefifation,

" had, according to this Homily, not only
v
'~a" /fecial

€t Confidence and Truft, that God was then their God ;

M but likevvife that he would be fo dill, and be their

f* Maintaincr in the Grace he had given them. But
" how, you afk, is this confident with thew^iu Arminian
« Doarine of finally falling from Grace ?" I will tell

you, Sir. Only fuppofe that God hath promifed to

maintain his Grace in thofe that duly ufe the Means to

that End, and that thofe Saints had this fpecialTrufl and
Confidence to have their Grace maintained in no other

Way, and there will appear no Inconfiftency at all be-

tween their /pecialTrufl and Confidence, and the Doc-
trine of finally falling from Grace.

But why do you call this a new, or an Anninian

Doctrine ? It is as old, at lead, as the Book of Homi-

lies, and is plainly contained therein. What you ad-

vance from thence in favour of abfolute and uncondi-

tional Perfeverance, is nothing to your Purpofe. All

your Words and Phrafes that you have fubpcsnasd o\\

your Side and fet in Bufkins, are not capital Proo/s of

your Point, but capital Pre/umptions. Whoever has

read the Homilies knows that there is one intitled, Of
the Danger of falling from God ; in which are thefe

Words : Page 65. '• If they who are the cho/en Vine-

M yard of God, bring not forth good Grapes, that is,

«' good Works, they (hall be putfrom the Grace and
" Benefits
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•• Benefits that thty had, and ever might have enjoy-

" ed through Chrift. They mall be deprived of the

" heavenly Light and Life, which they had in Chrift,

'* while they abode in him. They (hall be (as they

" were once) as Men without God in the World, or ra-

«' ther in worfe taking. And to be fhoit, they (hall

*' be given into the Power of the Devil, who beareth
"" Xjiie in all them that are eaft awayfrom God. Now
«< what deadly Grief may a Man fuppofe it is, to be
*« under the Wrath of God, to hcforfakenol him, to

i
4 havs his Holy Spirit, the Author of all Good, to be
" taken from, him, to be brought into fo vile a Condi-
u tion, that he ftiafl be meet for no better Purpofe,

" than to be for ever condemned in Hell.
1 *

Can any Man that reads thefe Words of our Church,

pretend to fay, that me maintains the Doctrine of ab-

folute unconditional final Ferfeverance? He that does,

muft have a Heart as full of Perverfmefs, as his Head
is of Perfe^verance. Nor is there one PafTage among all

that you have cited in favour of that Doctrine, that

undeniably makes for it. Yet you reckon this among
" the Dotlrines that ftie holds ;" among " the Truths to

«« which all her Clergy have Juhfcribedr Hold, Sir,

I and thoufands befide never confidered this Point,

and fome others objected againft, as Do&rines, much
lefs as Truths held by the Church, nor did we everfub-

fcribe them. But you fay, " Truths thefe, which
" have no more to do with Methodifm, properly fo
*' called, than they have with Mahometanifm" 1 allow

you this, and affert moreover, that they have juft as

much to do with Mahometifm, as they have with Chrijli-

anity.

Will you hear the Judgment of Dr Featley , a tolera-

ble calviniftic Divine, in the Days of King James I.

delivered in a Sermon, preached before the Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury, and the reft of his Majefly's Coin-

mijjioners in Caufes Ecclejiafiical, 1617, at Lambeth ?
which, no doubt, was agreeable to the Doctrine main-
tained in the Church then, and is the Doctrine of our
Church now. " Chrift nui/l not quench the fmoking
" Flax, if titers be any Spark of divine Fire in ft.

" Yet
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" Yet if this Spark be not blown, and the Wick en-
•« lightned again, it will die. In like Manner, if we
u do not, according to the Apoftle's Precept »'»«£«wt;g«,
" fir up the Grace of God in us, and ufe the utmoft
" of our religious Endeavours to kindle again the Lamp
** of Faith in our Souls, that Spark of divine Faith and
* * faving Grace, which we conceive that we have, will
4t

die. As it is not Prefumption, but Faith, to be con-
44 fident in God's Promifes, when we walk in his Ordi-
'* nances ; fo it is not Faith, but Preemption, to affure
" ourfelves of the End, when we negleS the Means of
*' our Salvation. We may no otherwife apprehend or
" apply unto ourfelves the gracious Promifes made to
u ail true Believers in the Gofpel, than they are pro-
" pounded unto us; which is not abfolutely, but upon
" Conditions by us to be performed through the Help
•' of divine Grace; namely, To waih ourfelves, to
" make us clean, to put away the Evil of our Doings
" from before God's Eyes. To ceafe to do evil, to
" learn to do well, to feek Judgment, to relieve the
" OpprefTed, to judge the Fatherlefs, and to plead for
" the Widow ; to break off our Sins by Righteoufnefs,
" and our Iniquity, by fhewing Mercy to the Poor;
** to abhor ourfelves, and repent in Duft and Afhes

;

r to remember from whence we are fallen, and do the
" firft Works ; to be zealous and amend, and to bring
" forth Fruits meet for Repentance."
" To argue from vtfrong Perfuajion of our BleSiion,

" and from thence to infer immediately JJurance of
** Salvation, is, as Tertullian fpeaketh in another Cafe,
" JEdificare in ruinam. The fare Way to build up our-
" felves in our moji holy Faith, and furelyfoften the Att-

" chor ofourHope, is, to conclude fromAmendment ofLife,
'* Repentance unto Life : From our Hatred of Sin, God's
" Love unto us : From Hunger and Thirji after Righte-

V oufnefs, fome Meafure of Grace: From godly Sorrow
and Son-like Fear, and Imitition of our Heavenly Fa-
ther, the Adoption of Sons : From continual Growth in

Grace, Perfeverance unto the End : From the Fruits of
Charity, the Life of our Faith : And from all, a Modejl

JJJ'urance
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JJJurance of our Election unto eternal Life. Not curi-

oufly to difpute the Scholaflic Queftion concerning the

abfolute impoffibility of the Apoftacy of any Saint, and of

the Amiffibility of jufiifying Faith ; which many learned

Doctors of the Reformed Churches hold fitter to be ex-

termined than determined ; or at leaft to be confined'to the

Schools* than defined in the Pulpit. That wherein all

Parties agree, is fufficient to comfort the fainting Spirits,

and Jirengtben thefeeble knees of any relapfed Chriftian ;

that God would never be wanting to raife him, if he be

not wanting to himfelf. But if, when he is returned with

the Sow to his wallowing in the Mire, he taketh Delight

therein, and neverfirwetb to pluck his Feet out of it,

nor rife up out of the Dirt ; if he never cry for Help,

nor fo much as put forth the Hand of his Faith, that

Chrift may take hold of it, and by effefinal Grace draw
him out of the Mud, he will certainly putrify in his

Sins. So does this Magazine of Wit and Eloquence bear

Teftimony to the Truth here ; though, to pleafe a Par-

ty, like mod other Calvinifts, he foon after tacks about,

and rears his feven Pillars of Perfeverance : Pillars of
Touchwood indeed ; by far too weak to bear the Weight
that is laid upon them j all refolvable into this weak and
tomfortlefs Propofition, Whoever does notfall finally,

will endure to the end, and be faved. I prefume a
Man need neither be a Conjurer nor a Cahinifl to know
this.

Let me add a Word more. You are the Vicar of
Broad Hembury, and as fuch, I fuppofe, youfometimes
adminifter the Sacraments of Baptifm, and the Lords
Supper. Now when you baptize a Child, you declare

that it is regenerate, not only with Water, but with the

Holy Ghofl. When you adminifter the hordes Supper,

you declare that the Body of our Lord Jefus Chrift was
given, and his Blood fhed, for every Perfon to whom
you deliver the facred Elements. I would afk you
then, Sir, do you really beUeve that every Child you
baptize is regenerate with the Holy Ghoft, and taken
into the Number of God'sfaithful andEleSi People (as you
profefs Xp believe, when you Pray that fuch Child may

remain
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remain in that Number) and fo can neverfall finally

away ; and do you really believe that Chrift hath died
for every one that receives the Communion at your
Hands, and fo, that it is impoffible any one of them
Ihould perifh ? If you do, your Faith ftretches even
beyond an Arminians. If you do not, according to

your narrow Notion of Election, you profefs with your
Lips to believe that to be true, which in your Heart
you believe to be utterly fa//e. Confider this Point
a little, Sir, and then, however a Lay Cahiniji may be
an honeft Man, tell me whether you think it poflible,

that a Cahinijiic Clergyman can be honeft, who ad-
ministers the Sacraments with Words which he does
not always believe to be true ?

However you affirm, page 130. that thefe are " the
" Principles of the Reformation" Some of them are,

and fome are not; unlefs you call the Decrees of the

Synod of Dort the Reformation, which I cannot allow
to be fo, otherwife than from better to weorfe. And
" to our Departure from thefe Principles, you fay, it

" is chiefly owing, that the Church and Churchmen
" are the Scorn cf Infidels" So then you fuppofe In-

fidels would efteem both as Chrifiian, if they were but

CalviniJlU. I am in fome doubt of that.— " That fo
M great a Part of the common People of this Land are
" funk into fuch deplorable Ignorance of Divine Things."
Not fo. 1 know many that have deep Experience of

Divine Things, that never were Calvinifis : And on
the contrary, many rigid Calvinifis, that know nothing

of Divine Things experimentally. — " That Multi-
" tudes, who are Churchmen upon Principle, are

" forced to go to Meeting, in order to hear the Doc-
" trines of their own Church preached." Allowing
this to be the Cafe with fome, it is notorious that

many more have been fpirited away from the Church
to Di (Tenters Meeting- houfes by fuch as you, who per-

fuade them, that whatever Truths they hear, they do
not hear the Go/pel, unlefs they hear Prcdefiination

preached.— " That to this we may impute, in great

M Meafure, the vaft and dill increafing Spread of In-

" fidelity
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"fidelity amongft us." I cannot believe you. If ever

I turn Deij), it will be when I am convinced that no
Man can be a Chrijlian except he be a Calvini/l ; as

I once heard a fenfible Perfon flatly affirm. And from

fuch a Perfuajhn I have known feveral Perfons, and
fome of no mean Name, renounce the Chriftian Faith.

It is the preaching up Calvinifm, Sir, that makes Dei/tn

fpread, and not the preaching it down j and that, I

apprehend* you know too well.—" That to the fame
** Source may be traced the rapid, and alarming Pro-

" grefs °f Papery in this Kingdom." I am fomewhat
flow of Credit here too. Arminianifm and Popery are

not fo near akin by far, as Predejlination and Popery;

the learned Dr Potter, once a rigid Predejlinarian,

being Judge. fie tells his warm Cahinijlic Friend,

Mr Vicars, " If ycu look again into their Books, and
" confider well, you will confefs that the Church of
* Rome makes more againjl the Arminians, than for
" them. The prime Controverfy, on which all the
'« reft are but Appendances, is that touching the ab-
** flute, irrejpecli<ve Decree ; in which Point, if you
«' collecl: and number the Suffrages, tenfot one againft
•• the Armenians." He adds, " The Truth is, our
** Reformers did herein fay over again thofe LefTons,
" which they had learned in the Roman Schools.

1 '*

What reafon have you then to afTert, that " it gives a
*' true Papijl lefs Pain to hear of Pope Joan, than of
" Predejlination P" However, I muft own 1 could as

foon fubmit to Pope Joan's Bulls, as to yours ; and as

foon be a Devotee to Mahomet, as a Worfbipper of
Moloch,

Page 134. " I heartily wifh good Works abounded
«' more among us, than they do : But I am certain
«• they never will, until they are enforced on Chrijlian

M Principles, even the Doclrines of Grace." Here you
are quite right in Matter ; but I fuppofe not in Mean-
ing. What do you mean by the Doclrines of Grace ?
Predejfination and its Correlates P Pray by what Figure

is the Dodlrine of inevitable, unconditional Damnation,

called the Dottrine of Grace ? I cannot conceive, un-

Jefs
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lefs there be fuch a Figure in Rhetoric, as is called

Cwtradiftion. You may juft as well call the Doctrine

of Original Sin, the Doctrine of Original Holinefs, as

call the Dodlrine of abfolute Predeftination, the Doclrine

of Grace.

Yea tell Dr Nonuell, page 135. "I have endea-
" voured to rub off the extraneous Varnijh (from the
«' Church) with v.hich you, Sir, have difguifed her/*

And you might juftly have added, I have daubed her

with a fouler Fucus of my own. " The Doctrines,
<* which flic avows," I am of Opinion, as well as you,
* f appear amiable in the Eyes of all her genuine Sons ;**

but thefe are not the Doctrines of Calvinifm. Even
Calvin himfelf confefles that the fuppofed Decree, upon
which all your diftinguifhing Tenets depend, is a

horrible Decree. I fuppofe therefore, " the juftly fa-
«' mout Dr South" muft have become a Tixichild be-

fore he fell in love with it, as you infinuate he did.

Upon a near View, Cahinifm was found by the juftly

famour Archbifhop UJher, Dr Goad, Dr Potter, and
others, to be fuch an u horrid, hideous Thing," that,

as the learned and judicious Dr Pierce expreffes it, it

" frightened them into their Wits" You however^

have taken great Pains to drefs up the Church in thefe

Ravens Plumes: And who can wonder that anyone,
viewing her under this DifguiJ'e, mould cry out, ° How
• black (he looks!'* But you tell us, " I have no

P lntereft, abftracted from Hers, to promote ; no Re-
•« ftntment to gratify ; no Party to ferve" After

your vile abufe of Mr Weftey, and the virulent Manner
in which you treat Arminians in general, there is no
Man will believe you, even though you mouldfwear,
as well as fay this. Your " undiffembled Refpeft" for

them all in the Lump too evidently appears, to leave

room for a Doubt, whether Refentment and a ftrong

Attachment to fame Party, had not too great an Influ-

ence over you in your Undertaking.

I had intended to make a full and particular Reply

to your Pamphlet, intitled, The Doclrine of abfolute

Predeftination fated and afferted ; but (befides that

there
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there having been two Manufcripts fhewn to me, which
I fuppofe will be fent to the Prefs foon, and which
will lave me that Labour) I truft that the two Pamphlets

publifhed not long fmce (the one intitled, Arguments

againft the Doclrine ofGeneral Redemption confidered -, the

other, A Defence ofGod's Sovereignty, againft the horrible

and impious Aftirfions caft upon it by Eli (ha Coles, in

his Treatife on that Subjtcl ;) will fufficiently confute

what you have advanced in favour of your Opinion
in that Pamphlet. However, I cannot help making
fome Strictures upon a few Things that are advanced
therein.

You tell us in your Preface, that " St Auflin, and
'« many other great and excellent Men, have not
" fcrupled to admit, both the ^W(Predeftination) and
" the Thing, properly underftood" What then? This'
is no Reafon why we mould admit either, improperly

underftood. And fo, I maintain, you underftand them.
And your kind of Predeftination has no Foundation
either in Scripture or Reafon. Every Argument you
advance for it \% falfe, andfallacious; and every Text
you produce, perverted. This, I hope, will appear
evident to every unprejudiced Reader of the two
Pamphlets juft now mentioned. But you add, ** I
** have no Objection to being called a Stoic, fo you but
•' prefix the Word Chrifiian to it." I fuppofe a Man
may as foon form an Idea of a Chriftian Tumftik, as

ofa Chriftian Stoic. But fuppofing fuch a Being could
exift, what right can fuch a Man as you have to the

Appellation ? A Stoic, to anfwer his Character, muft
bear every Thing, however difagreeable to Nature,
with the Patience of an Indian Bramin ; almoft with
the Unfeelingnefs, and with no more Refentment than
a Stock or Stone : Like Epicletus, let his Leg be broken
without winceing at it : And the Chriftian, to anfwer
his Character, muft have that Love, which, rsyn,
covereth all Things, believeth all Things, hopeth all

Things, endureth all Things. But upon every Slight

put upon your Wifdom, upon every little fuppofed Af-
front given to your auguft Reverence, you break out

into
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into 'violent Wrath, lay about you for Vengeance, and
acheronta movent, fcatter Firebrands, Arrows, and
Death.

Yea, and after you had treated one of your Oppo-
nents in fuch a Manner, confidering the Provocation

given, as would make any one, befides yourfeif, bluih

to read over again, you deliberately add, in a fubfe-

quent Publication, " I blame myfelf, on a Review,
" for handling Mr W. too gently. I orly gave him
* the Whip, when he deferved a Scorpion,"' So en-

tirely regardlefs are you of thefe apoftolical Precepts

:

Be an Example of the Believers, in Word, in Converfa-

tion, in Charity, in Spirit, in Faith, in Purity, Reprove,

rebuke, exhort with all Long-fuffering.

Upon this Consideration, however, you profefj to

have no Objection to being called a Ckrijlian Stoic;

I fear you will not find many that will think you
worthy the Character of a Stoic, much lefs of a Chris-

tian, except it be fome of your own Party : I fay fame ;

for even among them there are others that have as un-

favourable an Opinion of you, as if they had been
jQnninians.

You tell us, page 2. " Whatever He (God) fore-
*' knows to be future, (hall necejjarily and undoubtedly

" come to pafs." That it mail undoubtedly come to

pafs, I grant ; but that every Thingforeknown of God
to be future fhall necefjarily come to pafs, I deny.

God foreknows many Things to be undoubtedly future,

which yet are mere Contingencies, If he did not, he
mould not be infinite in Knowledge. But it is no
Wonder that you thus take upon you to limit the

Knowledge of God, when it is confidered that by and
by you dare even to make a Devil of him. Your
Diftindlion, borrowed from Luther, between a Necef-

(ity of Infallibility, and a Neceffity of Coaclion, page 3.

does not at all free the Divine Being from the Impu-
tation which you cad upon him, of being finite in

Knowledge. For this necejjfary Coaclion, which is to

fecure the Infallibility of Events, mud have an /'//;-

plleni Caufe ; which impellent Caufe, you tell us, is

the
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the Will 0/ God; which is " nothing elfe than Gcdhimfelf

I'.Hiing.^ And according to your Doctrine, without

this impellent, or, a$ you fpeak, efficacious Will of God>
God himfclf could rot know what would infallibly cotne

to pafs. This indeed you advance as an Argument of

God's infinite Knowledge ; but moil unhappily, fince it

is only an Argument offinite and limited Knowledge

.

You tell us farther, " that the Divine Fort knowledge
•« has an Jnfiuenceon the certain Futurition of the Things
«« foreknown.*' And page \$.

u that the Will of God
•' is the Governejs of our : And that a !

l Things turn
" out according to the Divine Precefination ; not only
* 4 the Works we do outwdrely, but even the Thought*
•• we think inwardly* Yet you (xy. page 13. " My
" Meaning is, that the Preference of God does not lav

" any coercive Necejjity on the Wills of Beings naturally

f"e>." So that your Meaning is, the Foreknowledge
of God is influential in the Wills and Aclions of Men,
and it is not : It conllrains them, and it does not. That
the Will of Man is free, and it is not. That Man
is not fne you maintain, becaufe he is conjlrained

and compelled; and )et he is free, becaufe he is fenfible

of no Compuificn ; that is, he is as free as a Weathercock^

that is not ruffed to a Point, but is driven about jult a*

the Wind changes Quarter: A free Agent acting by
fatal Cott.pulfiov . I really thin'*, Sir, your Doctrine

is as unrea/onabley as it is unintelligible ; fuppofing Mm
to be a rational Being.

Page 4. " The Divine Will, you fay, h very properly'

" diitinguifhed into fecret and revealed-" and that

the one is in fome [nftances oppofte to the other
" Thus it was his revealed Will, that Pharaoh fkouli
** let the Israelites go ; that Abraham fhould facrifice
41 his Son; and that Peter fhould not deny Chrift : But,
** as was proved by the Event, it was his fecret Will,
«' that Pharaoh fiould not let Jfrael go ; that Abraham
" fhould not facrifice Ifaac ; and that Peter fhould deny
«• his Lord." What a Character is here given of the

infinitely, holy, wife, jufi and good God ! You have
painted him out fuch a Being, as cannot but be the
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Abhorrence and Detefiotion of every Man that has any
S^nfe of Honefly and Sincerity.

Confident as you are, that to the Deviation from
yrurs, (which you call, our efiabltfred Doclrmes) *' we
•' may impute, in great Meafure, the vaft and ftill

«« increafing Spread of hfdelity among us:" I, as

confidently afTert, that the Increafe of this Spread is,

in. great Meafure. owing to t'^e preaching up fuch

Doctrines. A well known Writer, who is no more
a Friend to my Principles, than he is to yours, after

viewing God, in the Light that he is rcprefented in

by Prede/iinatians, too juflly makes this Reflection :

•* If it be poflible to revere, love, or confide in fuch
*' a Being as this, I mull own I know nothing of the
" human Heart\ or its Affections. Sure I am, that a
*' Man of this Character, and who mould aft in this
" Manner, wouM be the Objecl of Dread and Abhor-
" rence to all, who mould be fo unhappy as to be de-
*' pendent upon him. What Advantage favourable toVir-
" tue. can be madeofthe Imitation of iuch a Being as this?"

But we know that Gcd is a God of Truth, and with-
out Iniquity, jufi and right is he, Deut. xxxii. 4. When
therefore you lay down fuch a Pofition, you wickedly blaf-

pbeme his Honour; and whatyou advance is abfolutelyfalfe.

God's fecret Will, fimply confidered, as well as his

revealed Will was that Pharaoh fhould let Ifrael go ;

and it never was his Will that he fiould not, only in

Cafe he would not. It never was his Will that Abra-
ham Jhouli facrifi.ee Ifaac, if thereby you iman faying
h ;m ; for the Scriptures fufiicien.ly declare, that Abra-
ham did in that Matter whatever God required of

him. The Word r6^> ufed in the Command of God
to Abraham, no more properly fignifies to kill, or bum,
than it does, to grind to Powder-, however, it was com-
monly ufed for offering up as a Burnt-Offering. Its

proper Meaning is only to afcend. And all that God
required of Abraham was, that he mould make Ifaac

afcend up as an Offering unto him ; without (ignifying

whether it mould befrom the Altar in Flame and Smote,

as the common Opinion was ; or whether only upom

the Altar. According to your own Rule, the Event
fhewed
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fhewed that the latter only was the Will of God.
Jbraham did his Will ; bo:h his Jecret and revealed

Will. Nor was the one contrary to the other at all.

Nor was it God's fecret Will, fimply confidered, any

more than his revealed Will, that Pe fcr Jhould den> his

Lord. God determined no fuch Thing, only in cafe

Peter mould wilfully and fe/f-confidently run into the

Way of Temptation. However, ifyou will Hill main-
tain thefe two oppofite Wills in the Divine Being, you
(hall then be abie to free him from the Charge of
mocking his Creatures, when you can free a Man from
the Charge of Lying, while he fpeaks a known, wil-

ful Taljkood: Nor mall you till then prove his Crea-

tures • intxtuf&bk for neglecYing to obferve his Will
M of Command,'' You may aftert, page 6. ** Pharaoh
** was faulty, and therefore jujlly punifoable for not
** obeying God's revealed Will, .hough God's ferret

" Will rendered that Obedience mpojjible ; " but I

deny it. I will aflc you one Question, Sir. Suppose

there were fuch a Law, that you among others Qiould

go on foot to pay your Attendance on the King at his

Court upon a Day appoirted, on Pain of Death j and
before that Day cornts, the King fhould jecretly order

your Legs to be cut off, or you co be chained clofe to

to fome Pillar at twenty Miles diftance ; would you
pronounce yourfelf faulty and jujlly punifhable for not

obeying the revealed Will of your Sovereign, when
his Jecret Will had rendered that Obedience impoffible?

I trow not. Much lefs, unlefs in one of your ravinv

Fits, would you pronounce yourfelf juf'ly puni/bab%

with an eternal Hell, for not doing what the Will of
God rendered impojjible to be done.

Not content with fuch horrid Blafphemy in thut

charging God with Prevarication, Fraudulence, and
Double-dealing, you make him, page 23. the Principal

in all the Wickednefs that x* in the W7
orld ; and tell

us exprefsly from Luther, when he was in his predejli-

narian Phrenzy, that " God worketh all Things in all

Men; even Wickedntfs ; in the, Wicked." page 25.

I mutt needs tell you, Sir, both Luther and you are

very wicked for afTerting this ; and that your charging

f 2 your
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your Wickednefs upon God will by no Means Sifcharge

you from the Guilt of it. But this Blafplemy, (hocking

as it is, is little to what follows, page 23. where you
endeavour to maintain, that God is Sa/at*, or the

Devil. 4< It was the Lord, you fay, that moved David
'* himfelf to number the People. Compare 1 Chen,
" xxi. 1. with z Sam xxiv. 1." Upon comparing thefe

Scriptures, I find in Chronicles, that it was Satan that

moved David to fin againft God. In Samuel, I find

only that He moved him. The Antecedent to which
Relative, He, you fay, is the Lord. So that accord-

ing co your Account, the Lord and Satan is one and

the fame Perfon. I cannot, I dare not believe you,

that God and the Devil are one. Had you looked

into the Margin of your Bible, you could not furely,

unlefs willingly and wickedly, have run into fuch a

dreadful Miftake* The Tranilators thernfelves, in Sa-

muely have noted Satan as the Mover of David to his

Sin ; and that without doing Violence to the Text.

For in the Hebrew, as well as other Languages, the

third Perfins of Verbs are often ufed imperfonally. Ac-
cordingly the Verb J")D\ in Samuel might have been

better rendered, There was one (viz. Satan, as in the

Margin, and Chronicles) that moved. What (hall I

condemn here ? Your Ofitancy, your Ignorance, or your

Wickednefs ? The firft I hardly can. The fecor.d per-

haps I may ; but whether it be not the lajl, your

own Confcience can beft determine.

Having exprefsly afferted, that «• God worketh

—

even Wickednefs in the Wicked;" you afterwards en-

deavour to clear him from Blame on this Account,

by faying, " We can eaflly conceive of an Jelion,

" purely as fuch, without adverting to the Quality of
«* it : So that the Diftin&ion between an Aflion it*

*' fe(f* anc^ * ts Denomination of good or evil, is very

«« obvious and natural." Now I prefume Wickednefs

implies the bad Quality of fome Aclion, either of the

Body or Mind. But can you, Sir, conceive an Ac-

tion wherein there is Wickednefs of any kind, without

adverting to the Quality of it, whether it be a. wicked

Thing or not? I am inclined to think fuch Conception

can
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can hardly be the Product of your Wifdom. Admit-

ing there is a DitlincYion between an Action itjef and

its Denomination of good or evil, is it pofiible to Sepa-

rate that from it, which denominates it good or evil?

Sorely not There is a Quality in the Action, which

is inftparable from it, however we may dijiinguijh be-

tween it and its Denomination. Thus Adultery is a

Quality ; and the lying meith another Mans Wife, an

Adion : Nor is it pofiible to Separate the lying with
another Man's Wife (which is the Adion) from Adul->

tery (which is the Quality, without which the Adion-

can have no Being.) if therefore God, as you affirm,

works this W^ckednefs in the Wicked, it is impuilible-

that he fhouid, as you pretend, work it " phyfically,

" fimply, and fenfu di<viJo, abjircdedly from all Con-
" federation of the goodnefs or badnejs of it ;" but he
mud needs be the Author of it " in a moral and com-*
• 4 pound Senfe, as it \% finful." So that ftill, I fay,

your blafphemous Dodrine, like Hobbes's, makes God
the Author of all the Sin in the World,

But Tilenus {hall anfwer you farther : " There are'

Sins of CommiJJion (as well as OmiJJlon) not capable of
that Diftinclion ; as in Blafphemy, Murder, Adultery ;

wherein the Ad is not to be diftinguimed from tfce

Exorbitancy : (So difiinguifhed, as to conceive a Pojjibi*

lity of Separation between the Ad and its Quality.)

And were fuch a Diflinclion allowable before God-

(and if it be not, fure it is not to be alledged on his

Behalf) every Tranfgreftbr might fhew a fair Acquit'

ance y and juttly plead Not guilty^ The Adulterer might
fay, He went in to his Adulterefs, as a Woman ; not as
ihe was married to another Man ; and that he humbled
her for Procreation, or for a Remedy of his Concu-

pifcence; not for Injury to her Hufb^nd. The B/af.
pbemer might fay, what he fpoke was, to make ufe of
the Faculty of Speech, and to keep his Tongue in Ufe ;

not to dijbonour the Almighty. And fo might every
Offender have leave, by Virtue of this Diltinclion, to

feparate his finful Ad from the Enormity of it ; and
every Sin would become a Miracle, that is, it would
be an Accident without a Subjed"' It your God* ftands

f 3 in
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in need of this Logic him/elf there is all the Reafort

in the World, that when he fits in Judgment, he mould
allczv the Benef.t thereof to others. You fee, Sir, your
Difiin&ion, fubtil as it is, has not Wifdotn enough in

it to free your frede/inatirg God from the Charge of
being the u true Author of all the Sins and Wukednefs of
•• this World, pajl, pre/ent, and to come" Nor in-

deed need you be much concerned whether it has or

no, if the D<i»lbe God, as you teach us juft before.

But you Jiaih on, page 27. " Every Action, as fuck,
" is undoubtedly gcod.

y>
According to your Account

then, Murder, as an Aclion, is undoubtedly good. Whor-
ing is good. Thieving is good. Truly, Sir, if I be*

lieve God's Word, I cannot believe you — " God
«' may be the Author of all A3ions, as he undoubtedly
" is, and yet not be the Author of Evil" Let us fee

how you will make this appear —" Suppofe a Boy,
** who knows not how to write, has his Hand guided
'• by his Mafier, and nevertheless makes falfe Letters,

" quite unlike the Copy fet him ; though his Precep-
** tor, who guides his Hand, is the Cau/e of his vurit-

•' ing at all, yet his ovun Ignorance and Un/kilfulne/t

*' are the Cau/e of his writing fo badly. Juft fo God
" is thefupreme Author of our Adion, ahfiraGedly taken,
M but our oivn Vitiofity is the Cau/e of our aeling ami/."*

But fuppofe the Hand of this poor dull Boy, like that of

a Puppet, has no Motion at all, but what is given it

by the Impul/e of the Hand that guides it, as you ftre-

nuoufly maintain, then the Aclion of this Bey, his

making /alfe Letters, Pothooks and Hangers, ?s the

Phrafe is in Schools, is chargeable altogether upon the

Mafier, and not at all upon the Boy. His Hand, ac-

cording to your Account, i
c as merely pa/five, as the

Pen that is in it. The Mafier having /vjfcitnt /kill,

and an irre/ifiible Pcwer, fhould have taken care that

the Boy's Hand might have made truer Letters. Still,

Sir, if there be fuch a Thing as Evil in the World,

according to your /illy Simile, God is the Author of it.

Jn order then to clear God and Man at once, you had

better leave out the Qualification, as /uch, and roundly

ifiii m, every Aftion is undoubtedly good; and that there

is
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is no fuch Thing as Sin in the World. And why
mould you not here, as well as in your Preface, where

you admit, that M whatever is, is right.'' This Ob-
jection you have Marled, that fuch muft be the Con-
fequence of your Doctrine of Precefination. To
which you gravely anfwer, " Confequences cannot be
" helped." I reply, Yes verily but they may. Re-
ject the Premises, which ought to be reje&ed, and
no fucb Coniequence can poifibly follow. We ma/
then upon Principles of Scripture and Jound Reafon ai-

fifm, that fome Things are not right: Some Anions a:e

not good-, aud that God is not the Author of E<v./.

You charge Mr IVeJlcy with lnconfijiency on Account
of a Mijiake in his Notes upon the Ne-iv Tejianient, whicii

you are not fure * as his own ; and it fhould item it

was not, becaufe it was corrected in a fubfequenc Edi-
tion. This, I fuppofe, you could not but know. T*>
charge this upon him therefore afterwards, what is it,.

but to give us the cleared Proof of your own D'fn*-
genuity and Bafenejs of Mind? But fuppofe the worft,.

that Mr Wejley was really fo inconfiitent with him-
felfas to maintain both Sides of a Contradiction, it is

about an innocent Point ; fo that which ever Side hs
Reader takes, it can do no harm. But you, Sir, a e

inconfijient enough to maintain, that God is, and is

not the Author of Sin. And common is the Cafe, and
dreadful is the Confequence of taking the former Part

of your Contradiction. The Carpocratians thought it

their Duty, as well as Interejt, to fll up the Meafure of
their Sins, by which God was to be glorified : And-
)Our Doctrine exactly coincides with theirs.

You have indeed nibbled at a Way to free God from-

being the Author cf Sin, by diftinguiihing between the

Ad ion and the Quality of it. But your Mal'cr
Hobbes, as able a Cahiniji, in Appearance, as your
Zanchius, will teach you, that this Dillir.ction wi I

not do. He declarer, that after all his Meoitation,

he " cannot find any Difference between an Action, and
*• the Sin of that Action. As for Example; between
" the kilting of Uriah, and the Sin of David in kill*

** i*g U/iah, Nor when one is the Caufe both of the

f 4
" Action
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•« A8ion and the Lavu, how another can be the Caufe
** of the Difagreement between them ; no more than
*' how one Man making a longer and a Jhorter Gar-
•• ment, another can make the Inequality, that is be-
•' tween them." Hobbei ! in this thou reafoneit well

;

and to the utter Dcjlruclion of Mr Toplady & colweb
Argument.

Let us fee what you have gained by mending, t

mould have faid marring the Translation of thefe V\ 01 ds,

2w'i»£ wavlm avSgw-arov. and rendering them, The Tre~

jerver of all Mm, i Tim. iv. 10 If God be the Pre-

J'erver and not the Saviour of all Men, he is »o/ /£* Sa-

viour of them that believe. But if he is the Saviour

of them that believe, he is then the Saviour of
all Men. For thefe are fpoken of in that Text, as the

Objects of God's Salvation, as well as Believers.

1 muft needs fay, that you, like fome of the wife

Reviewers * of our Day, feem to have criticifed here

with your Heels inftead of your Head. This is fmali

DuJ? indeed thrown into the Scale, to make it pre-

ponderate in favour of Cahinifm. But as much weightier

Matter hath been found too light for that Purpofe,

fuch an Atom as this, muft needs leave your Caufe
;n the Mounting Scale.

But when you had taken upon you to alter the

Tranflation here, why did you not alter and ameud
Rom. ix. n. Where do you find the Word Children^

in that Text? Jt is true, it is foijled into our Tran-

flation, but it is not in the Original, nor has it any

more Bufinefs there, than the Word Liens or Dragons.

It is not in the Text alluded to. What is there faid

is

* Some of thofe moft accurate and judicious Gentlemen, in the

very fame Review wherein they find fault with the Negligence

of my Language, in my Arguments againjl the Doclrine. of General

Redemption confidered, fneer at a certain medical Gentleman for

ufing the Word, Jlotkened, in his Writings, and tell us that this

Word, M tripped up their Critical Heels." I would adviie thefe

Gentlemen, for the future, to critic. fq with their Heads inftead of

their Heels (unlefs their Brains have mif'ted Quarters) or elfe to de-

fift from the arduous Tajh of Reviewing j for if they continue to

be fuch Bunglers at the Bifinefs, there is no Man of Judgment

would ever think them qualified for any higher Honour than to be

made (ome of the principal Characters in the next Dvnciaiv.
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fs this: Two Nations are in thy Womb, and two ma?t-

fter of People Jhali be fcparated Jrom thy- Bowels, and
the one Ptop.e /hall be fironger than the other People, end
the elder /bullferve the younger. Gen. xxv. 23. I de-

fire to know then what Authority you have from fuch

a Text as this, to pronounce Jacob perfonally elected

to Salvation, and Efau perfonally reprobated to Dam-
nation? And where does the Apoftle from the Exam-
ple of thefe two Twins, «• infer the eternal Elcftton of
'* fome Men, and the eternal Rejection of the Reft?"

Not in Rom. ix. He is no more fpeaking there of Mens
eternal States, than he is fpeaking of their Houfes and
Lands. He is fpeaking of Nothing more than the

choojing of the believing Gentiles to, and rejeelirg the

unbelieving Jews from, the Privilege of the Gofpel,

as i3 plain to every one that reads that Chapter 'with

due Attention, and without Prejudice. If the Apoftle

knew that the Jews were doomed to everlafiing Dam-
nation by the eternal Decree of God, what WUkednefs
liad it been in him to rife up againft God*s Sovereignly,

as)Ou call it, and to expreis himfelf on this wife;

/ could wijh that myfelf were accurfed, feparated from
Chrijl, for my Brethren , my Kinsmen according to the

TUflj? ver. 3. But I perceive you had rather an Apofiig-

fhould lofe his Credit, than the Predefinarians lof&

their Caufe.

Page 7 4. * The Condemnation of the Ungodly—
** is not unjufi, feeing it is for Sin, and only for Sin.'*

How can that be, if there is no fuch Thing as Sin ? \f
every Aclion is good ; and whatever is, is right ? But
fuppofing they are condemned for Sin, it is, you fay,

foi nec\fHtated Sin ;
'* they were predefinated to ovjh

" tinue in final Impenitency, Sin and Unbelief" Pageyz,
In anfwer to your QueHion then, l * Where is the/*/>~
** ppfed Unmercifulnefsy Tyranny or Injujice of the Di-
•« vine Procedure?" I reply, Snppoi.ng your horrid

Dodrine true, in firft predejlinaiing and necejjitating Men
to fin, and then damning them for finnir.g. If this be

the Cafe, if you fliould ever come to lift up your Eyes

ix Torment, (which God forbid) you will then fee as

jaach, Unmercifulnefty Tyranny and Injujiice in fuch a

p 5. Procedure*
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Procedure, as I do now. Your Arguments, yfed to

vindicate the Divine JuiUce m fitch Procedure, are all mere

fallacies. You would tell a quite different Story in Hell.

You vindicate the Mercy of God no better than his

Jvfiice. •' Who ever accufed a Chief Magifircte y fay
** you, of Crue/fy, for not fpaung a Corrpany of «-
•« trocious Malfaclors, and for letting the Sentence of
" the Law /«/* //W upon them by their Execution ? *

No Man could juflly accufe the Magif-ate, fuppofing

he had no hard in caufing thefe Malefactors to do amifs.

But if he, as )OU fay of God, worked their Wickeanefs

in them, and then caufed them to be put to Death for
it, all the World would accufe fuch a Magiftrate of the

greaiefi Cruelty, Tyranny and Injuftice. How much
more might thefe Things be charged upon God, fup-

pofing it true, as you teach, that he firft predefiinates

and neceffitates Men to fin, and then not only takes

away their Lives, but deflroys both Soul and Body in Hell,

for their necefptated Sins ? You are not content to charge

God fcolifhly and unthinkingly with doing wrong, but

wickedly, and in a deliberate Manner.

Page qe. " That Predefination ought to be preached,
** you fay, I thus prove : The Gofpel is to be preached,
** and that not partially and by piecemeal, but the
•* whole of //." But by the bye, Predefination, as you
have fated and afferted it, is not the Gofpel; nor any

Part of it. It is not EvocyytXkot, but Kuxayyt^op.
Not good News, but bad News. Not gJed Tidings of
great Joy to all People ; but dreadful Tidings of great

Sorrow to far the greatefl Part of Mankind ; made fo,

jiot by any Fault in Man, but by the inevitable Decree

of God. That it is not a Scripture Doiliine, I hope,

I have made appear fufficiently in a 1 raft, intitltd,

Arguments agavft the Doclrine of General Redemption

confdered ; and more clearly Mill in another Tract,

in titled, A Defence of God's Sovereignty, &c. to which
I refer the Reader.

But you fay, page 103. " The Doctrine of Predefli-
II nation [l prefume you mean, as you have fated and
" afferted it) is not only ufeful, but abfolutely neceffary

u to be taught and know*. For, j» Without it we
u cannot
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** cannot form ju/l and becoming Ideas of God." With-

out it, I grant ) ou, we cannot form an Idea, that God
is the Devil, as you teach, page 23^ yea, that he is

worje than the Devi!,, as ycu all along maintain ; (BtP

only as tempting Men to fin, as the Devil does; but

neceffitaiing'them to it, which the Devil cannot do.)

But this is not to form a jufl and becoming Idea of God v
To form a juft Idea of God, we muft fuppofe him, at

leaft, to be loving to every Man, and his tendtr Mercy

fo be over all his Works ; that he is not willing thai

any Jhould perifi, but that rather they Jhould turn from
tbtir Sins and be faved. And fuch an Idea of God, I

prefume, we may form without your Do&rine.
Page lot;. *' 2. Predeftination is to be preached, be-

«« caufe the Grace of God, which ftands oppofed to aH
M hum*n Worthinefi, cannot be maintained without it."

This Springe hath catched many an unwary Woodcock*

Juft as if God could not freely beflow his Grace upon

fome, unlefs he mould deny it to an hundred, or perhaps

a thoufund or more, for one on whom he bellows it.

God may and does offer his Grace to all, as is evident

from Titus ii. ll. The Grace of God that bringeth Salva*
tion to all Men (fo the Margin is) hath appeared. And
he hath given a Power, at lead offers a Power to all

Men, to accept of his Grace when offe-ed ; othejwile

to offer his Grace, would be mere Mockery. And it

fame accept what others refufe, their Salvation is alto-

gether of Grace, as much as if God had never offered

his Grace, nor Power to accept it,, unto the Reft. This-

you will not allow. But who cares for that? Jfyou
are difpofed to talk wildly, with your " excellent Aufiii*
44 and Zanchiuj," you (hall give us leave to think Jo~
Berly, as we ought to think.

Page IC7. M
3. By die preaching of Predeftina-

*' tion, Man is duly humbl.d,.and God aline is exalted"

Thefe Ends may be- better anfwered zvithout preachings

PredtJJination, as fated and affe> ted by you. Man
may befffciently humbled by- infilling upon that Word
of Chrift, Without me ye can do Nothing: And God alone-

exalted by maintaining, that it is He that fivti Energy
to our Willing and Doing, of his Goodzoill [ivSoxiot \
The ArmiriiMns, you fay, maintain, •« that Conve-fcn

44 and
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•« and Salvation are wrought and effttied by out j. Ives

M and Gs.V together" And dee; not the Church of

England maintain the fame in her icth Article, where-

in fhe teaches us, *' trnt the Grace of God prevents
•* us, that we may have a good Will ; and works zvitb

" us when we have a good Will ?" And does r,ot

St Paul teach the lame, faying, Work cut yur own Sal-

ration with Fear and Trembling : For it is God that

worheth in you both to zvi I and to do.', gives Energy to

your willing and doing, of his good Will ? And dees not

your excellent St Jupin, upon i John iii. 3. teach

ihe fame a!fo ?
M Behold, fays he, after what manner he

hath not taken away Freewill, that the Apoftle fhould

fay, keepeth him/elf pure. Who keepeth us pure except

God ? But God keepeth thee not fo, againfl thy Will,

Therefore, inafmuch as thou joinefl thy Will to God,
thou keepeft thyfelf pure. Thou keepeft thyfelf pure,

not of thyfelf, but by him, who comes to dwell in thee.

Yet becaufe in this thou dofl Something of thine own
Will, therefore is Something alfo attributed to thee. Yet

fo is it afcribed to thee, that flill thou mayft fay with

the Pfalmift, Lord be thou my Helper, If thou fay ft,

Be thou my Helper, thou dofl Something ; for if thou dofl

Nothing, how doth he help ?" You fee then, however
your whiffling Oracle, St duflin, is one while for hav-

ing Predeflination preached, in order to maintain Grace ;

othenvhiles he plays the Arm inian, and (hews that the

Bufmcfs may be done withoutfuch preaching ; and confo-

quently that Man may be humbled, and God exalted

without it. And indeed to talk of God's working Con-
verfion in Man, without Man, is to talk fuch polpable

Nonfenfe, as were almoft enough to make an Idiot laugh

at it.

Page 109. " 4. Predefiination fliould be public Icly

•• taught and inffled vpon, in order to confrm and
4( Jirengthen true Belie'vtrs in the Certainty and Confi-
** dence of their Salvation." Jt is an avowed Pi inci-

ple of your Party, ** that Perfeverance to Salvation

'* muft demonflrate the Truth of Faith ', and wheiefo-
** ever this follows not, there Faith was but pietended"

]f therefore no Man can know that he ii a true Believer
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till he has perfecvered to Salvation, the preaching of Pre-

deftination can never confirm and firengthen any one in

the Certainty and Confidence of his Salvation. As this

End therefore cannot be anfwered by fucb Kind of

Preaching, it is downright Folly to preach it for fuch

an End.
Page lit. "5. Without the Doctrine of PredefiU

" nation* we cannot enjoy a lively Sight and Experi-
" ence of God's (fecial Love and Mercy towards us in

•* Chrift Jefus."' I fuppofe we can. For if Chrift

took not bold of rfngels, but of the Seed of Abraham bt

took bold i and was made Partaker of Fle/h and Blood.

This Matter duly laid to Heart, is fufficient to give us

a lively Sight and Experience cf God's fpecial hove and

Mercy towards us in Chrift Jefus, zvithout hearing the

Doctrine of Predefiination preached. But it feemsyou
cannot look upon God's Love and Mercy to you with Won~
** der and Gratitude" unlefs you are fure, that if he
'• fa<ves you t he will damn, it may be an hundred or a
** thou/and on the other Hand." It is well for us that the
Scripture hath taught us not to meafure God's Mercy by a
Predfftinarian's Charity. But however, neither can
the End here propofed be anfwered by the Doctrine of
Predefiination ; feeing that, according to your Princi-

ples, no Man can be fure of God's fpecial Love and
Mercy* till he hath perfe'vered to Salvation. In vain

then fhall you preach Predefiination, " that the fpecial'
44 Grace of God may Jbine" while the very preaching
of that Doctrine eclipfes its Beams.

Page I f $. "6. Another Reafon—for the unreferved
44 Publication of this Doctrine is, that from a Senfe
44 of God's peculiar, eternal and unalterable Love to
•' his People, their Hearts may be enflamed to love
** him in return." This Reafon mull likewife vaniftr,

when it is confidered, that however peculiar, eternal
and unalterable God's Love to his People is, upon
Predeftinarian Principles, no Man can be Jure that he is

one of God's People, in a faving Senfe. Even vouf
own Doctor, Calvin himfelf, afferts, " That the Heart
'* of Man hath fo many Starting holes, and fecret Cor-
41

Tiers of lying and Vanity, and is (loathed with fo

many;
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'• many Colours of guileful Hyp«crify, that it often de-

" cieveth iffelf And befides, Experience fheweth, the

M Reprobate are foroetimes moved with the fame Feel-

•« ings that the EleB are, fo that in their own Judg-
M ment, they nothing differ from the Elecl." So that

the preaching of Predcflination will do but little to-

wards enflaming the Hearts of God's People to love

him. For though they may have fuch Feelings as the

Elect have, according to Calvin, it may be all guileful

Hypocrify ; and unlefs they are fare it is not, which ac-

cording to him, they never can be, they can have no

fufficient Ground of Love to God. They may " fall
" down (as you advife) before his electing Mercy ;

,%
but

mud rife up again uncertain whether they have any In-

terefl: in it.

Page 114. M A 7th Argument for the preaching of
«• Predeftination, is, that by it we may be excited to

f
1 the Pratlice of nniverfal Godlinefs." Nay, this can

never be, if what you aflert, p. 24, be true. There
you fay, '« God occajiona'ly* in the Courfeof bis Prove*
" dence, puts both elecl and reprobate Perfons into C/r-
" cumftances of Temptation ;—even fuch as (hall caufe
4t the Perfonsy^ tempted, aclually to turn afide from the
** Path of Duty, to commit Sin, and involve them/elves
*' and others in Evil." And to con6rm your Opinion,

you give us that blundering, Ihfpbemons Tranflation of

Ifaiah IxiiK 17. which Text, rightly interpreted, no-

more proves your Aflertion, than it proves that Adam
planted the Garden of Eden. However, if the Cafe

be as you afiert, how can the preaching of Predeftina-

nation excite to unwerfal Godlinefs, when the Effecl of

Predeftination itlelf is as you fay, the producing of all.

the Wickednejs there is in the World? You expreftly-

teach, that whatever Men do, be it good or bad, they

do it by Virtue, and in Confequence of the eternal Decree

of God : And when Men are once perfuaded of this,

they will have but little Concern about the Praclice of
univerfal Godlinefe. They will naturally conclude,

thatfuch a Meafure thereof as the Decree hath appor-

tioned to them, which is jufl as much as they practice,

b*
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be it more or /efs, will be altogether Sufficient for their

Turn. The preaching of Predefiination, then, I pre-

fume, will be fo far from exciting to the Praclice of
univerfal Godlinefs, that it has a direct Tendency to

deflroy it.

Page 11$. " 8. Unlefs Predejlination be preach-
** ed, we fhall want one great Inducement to the Ex-
•« ercife of brotherly Kindnefs and Charity." So far

from this, that Nothing fo much -tends to dlffolve the

Bonds of brotherly Kindnefs and Charity. Of this I

have had fufficient Experience. I know a Gentlewo-
man, not twenty Miles from Salijbury Plain, (I make
no Doubt, you know whom I mean) take her barely

as a Woman, fhe is one of thefweeteft, and mofl amiable

Temper upon the Face of the Earth : take her as a Cal-

vinift, and when the four Leaven of Predefiination

operates upon her Mind, and what a Change is there?

She is no more herfelf. I have heard her declare, that

(he could love no one as a Chriftian that did not hold

Predefiination j and that (he could not pray for the Sal-

vation of any Relation fhe had, unlefs fhe had Reafon
to believe they were Eletl ; for in fo doing fhe fhould

think (he was oppofmg the fovereign Will of God, Such
Narrownefs of Spirit is not peculiar to her ; it is the

natural Confequencc of Calvimfm. Mr Toplady him-
fclf too well knows this to be true. If he will not

$wn it, his Writings too evidently make it appear. If

any Calvinifl be of a better Spirit, and has a unwerfal
Love for all Mankind, it is entirely owing to his Chrif-

tian Principles, which have gotten the better of his

predeftinartan Notions.

Page 117. " 9. Laflly, Without a dtie Senfe of
•' Predefiination, we mail want the fureft and the mofi
'• powerful Inducement to Patience, Refignation and
" Dependence on God, under every fpiritual and tern-

** poral Affiiclion" And will a due Senfe thereof work
thefe Virtues in us ? I can then only fay, if fo, you
that preach it fo ftrenuoufly, have not a due Senfe there-

of. Where was your Patience when you wrote your
Letter to Dr No-well? Where was it when you wrote

to
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to Mr Wefley ? Alas .' Sir, we have in yourfelf fuch

undeniable Proof, (fuppofing you that hearty Predcjlina-

rian you pretend to be) of the I'fignificancy of Predefii-

nation to induce to Patience, Resignation and Dependence

on God, under Ajfiittions, Oppoftions, and Disappoint-

ments, that I cannot think it at all needful ox ufeful on
this Account to preach Predeftination, any more than

upon any of the former. Upon the Whole then, I af-

firm, contrary to you, that Predeftination, asjlatedznd

ojferted by you, is an unfcriptural and an unreasonable

Do&rine, and therefore ought not to be preached. How.
ever, I make you this Challenge : Bring me one Infidel

that was ever converted to the Faith of Chrift by the

preaching of Predeflination ; one carnal Profejfor, that

was ever amended by it ; one carelefs Sinner that was
tvcrflirred up by it ; or one diftrejfed Soul that was ever

comforted by it ; I will then (land convinced of my pre-

fent Miftake, and turn Predeftinarian too. Thefe Ef-

fects are produced, not by preaching Predeflination, but

by offering Salvation through Chrift to all in general

y

by preaching the Go/pel, as you advife, to every Crea-

ture', and that without telling them of a horrible De-
cree, which hath abjolute'y and inevitably fhut far the

greateft Fart of them out from having any Benefit by,

or Intereft in that Salvation, and made their Damnation

Ttecejfary.

You clofe your Book with a long Quotation from

MeLnchhon in favour of Prede ft i nation ; and tell us,

*' that he never, to the very laft, retracted a Word of
* what he there delivers. "' Did he not ? Read Me-
lanckthon again. See if you cannot find this in him, as

much againfi Predeftination, as what you quote is for

it: u Let us remove from St Paul fuch Stoical Dif-
" putes, as overthrow Faith and Prayer, For how
•• could Saul believe or pray, when he doubted whether
** the Promife belonged to him, or when that Decree of
•* the Defiiuies had prepofl'efled his Mind : It is already

*' decreed, that thou (halt be a Cafiazvay ; thou art not
«' written in the Number of the Elecl, &C." Look in

his Chapter concerning Freewill', fee whether he doej

not fay there, he had known many, who would argue

ia
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in this Manner: " Jf my Freewill doth avail Nothing in

the mean Time, till I percieve that Regeneration* you
fpeak of, wrought in me, I will indulge my Unbelief

and other vicious Affeftions : and then adds ; this Ma-
nichean Imagination is an horrible Mifiake » and from

that Error our Minds are to be fetched off, and taught

that Freewill avails Somewhat." The Truth is, while

Melanckthon was, as it were, Luther"
1

* Scholar, he was
as wild and wavering as his Teacher ; but when he be-

gan to think for himfelf, he became a fiber, rational

Man ; found in his Judgment and Jetiled in his Princi-

ples : and it was him chiefly that Arminius and the

Church of England followed in their Doctrine and In-

terpretation of the Scriptures.

Now, Sir, notwithstanding you have fo violently

lafhed Mr Wejley for expofing your Book ; I (hall ven-

ture to tell you, that it is one of the moll contradict ious»

fophijiical, unfcriptural, and blafphemous Books that I

ever read. Nor can I tell what Judgment to form of

you ; whether you are really a Cal<vinift\ >r whether,
like Hobbes of Malmjbury, you (a3 he is fuppofed to

have done) only talk from the Teeth outward, playing

the Drole with Religion, upon the Grounds given you
by the rigid Fredeftinarians, in order to bring Chrifti-

anity into Difreputet and fo to make way for the faftiion-

able Notion of Materialifm. You feem indeed to la-

ment the Spread of Infidelity and Deifm among us, and
then teach Infidels and Deifis how to ridicule the Bibl*

and the Church. You feem to pay a great Regard to

both, but it is eafy for every attentive and confiderate

Reader to fee, that, like Joab, you fiab while you pre-

tend to kifs. Whether you intended fo to do or not, I

leave to be determined by the Searcher of Hearts and
your own Confcience. But till I fee more Reafon,

thin I do at prefent, to think more favourably of your
Book, I cannot llile it, as you do MxWefleys Abridg-

ment ofyour Zanchius, a Penny Moufe, but a two Shilling

Leviathan
Your perfonal Quarrel with Mr Wefiey I have No-

thing to do with; and therefore fhall fjy but a little more
concerning
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concerning your Letter to that Gentleman. I would
however take the Liberty to afk you, what could be
the Occafion of all that vile Abufe and Scurrility,

which you have thrown out againft him ? Was there

a fufficient Reafon ? No. Had he abufed and rrdicuted

you, as the Publifhers of thofe called Mr Hervefs Let-
ters, did him, you might then with fome Reafon and
Juftice, have retorted his own Words upon him. But
there was Nothing of this in the Cafe. However,you fay,

he abridged your Tranjlation olZancbius. Well, fup-
pofe he did, you might have abridged his Sermons,
and fo have been even with him. But it feems, he added
a Line to your Words, by way of Remark. Well, fup-

fofe it be fo ; that Line was not added, as your Word*,
but was put in a Parentbejis, as his own. And you
might fo have added twenty Lines to any of his Writ-
ings ; which would have been a better Way of mew-
ing your Refentment, then calling him twenty re-

proachful Names. Yea, but befides all this, he prefix-

ed and fubferibed the Initials of your Name to his A-
bridgment. And what then ? There are thoufands that

would never have had the leaft Guefs at your Name
from thence, if you had not unadvifedly expofed your-

felf. And where then was the mighty Crime of med-
dling with the Initials of your Name ? I hope you
have not the Vanity to imagine that the Initials of

your Name are as facred among Chriftians as the Ini-

tials N"> are among thejewijh Rabbins. But, what is

worft of all, he clofes his puny Abridgment thus : " The
" Elecl fhall be faved, do what they will : The Repro-
*' bate fhall be damned, do what they can. Reader,
n believe this, or be damned."'' It is true, he does fo.

And (as the Author of a printed Letter addrefTed to

you, rightly obferves) " every Reader of your Book,
" who underflands plain Englifh, and is capable of

"drawing a Conclufion from the plaineft Premifles,
M mufl allow thefe Words to be the Sen/e, the obvious

" Import of Numbers of your Proportions, though
" they are not your very Words tbemfehe^ So that

herein you are not injured at all. Upon the Whole, m
my
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my Judgment, there was no need of your Scorpion,

which you repent you had not ufed. Your Whip lafh-

ed abundantly too feverely for the Offence given. But

you had a mind to fhew your Wit : to which, I fup-

pofe nobody would obje<5t, fo it were done upon proper

Occafions, and in a proper Manner. But thefe Reflric-

tions you unhappily did not regard. This puts me in

mind of fome Lines written by the late celebrated Mr
Naff?, and hung up in moll of the public Places about

Bath.

Envy and Malice mufi that Man perplex.

Who aims at Wit, not to reform, but vex ;

Which is, if we mayjudge by Shakefpear'j Rules,

Always a Villain s Office, or a Fool's.

I would not fo far fubfcribe to Mr Najh\ Sentiment,

as to call you either the one or the other ; but this, I

believe, every candid Man will allow, that you fuffer-

ed your Paffion to outrun your Reafon* and your Wit to

overflioot your Wifdom, when you launched out into

fuch virulent Abufe, and fuch malicious Charges a-

gainft a Man for little more than an imaginary Crime.

You fay, in your Letter to the Parifhioners of %%

Matthew, Bethnal-Green, concerning the Reverend

Mr Haddon Smith, Curate of that Parifh, who it feems

has offended you, and whom you fuppofe, it would

render too conftderable (aftonifhing Haughtinefs !) were
you toaddrefs him by Name, that you »' chaftifed Mr
W. with zftudious Difregard to Ceremony." Sir! that

is not all. You are certainly confcious to yourfelf, and

every one that reads your Letter to Mr W. cannot but

fee, that you did not barely ftudy a Difregard to Cere-

mony, but moreover endeavoured to defame, JIander,

and traduce him as much as you could. And, what-
ever Mr Smith has done in his Performance, you,, in

your% have fuffered " Heat and Scurrility, to fupply
** the total Vacuity of Argument." And however you
could not prevail with yourfelf to render to Mr S.

Railing for Railing, you prevailed with, yourfelf to do
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worfe by Mr W. even to render Railing, where none
had been given. You had not then perhaps preached
your Sermon on I Tim. i. 10. at Bethnal Green and
Blackfriars ; however, certain it is, you did not acl a-

greeable to the Advice therein given :
M Let not your

*< Zeal be of the inflammatory Kind: Let it be tem-
" pered with unbounded Moderation, Gentiefiefs and Be-
" nevolencc; and mine forth as the Sun with healing in
*' its Wingsy Would any one ever imagine that the

Man who gives this Advice in the very fame Sermon,
in a Note, thus bitterly exclaims againil one, whom he
calls «• an Arminian Schifmatic, grown gray in the Ser-
M vice of Error', and who, he fays, (till goes up and
*' down, fowing his 'Tares, feeking whom he may devour*
4
* and compaffing Sea and Land to make Profelytes ?'*

Could any one believe that the very Man who gives

fu<h Instruction, not only finned againil that and the

plain Command of God, but is fo far from repenting of
his Sin, that he declares, he repents he had not finned

worfe! I muft needs fay there is no Occafion for that;

for you have really fhewn that you aft fo much upon
the Machiavellian Principle, that in fpite of all your

Rhetoric, you have induced many People to queftion,

whether you are poflefled at all of the Chriflian.

Whether Mr W. be that very bad Man, which you
reprefent him to be, (which Charity would induce me
to hope he is not, and my own Knowledge of fome Fads
he is charged with, force me to declare he is not ;) let

me afk you, Sir, whether you yourfelf have not done
in divers Particulars the very fame Things, which you
look upon as fo criminal in him? And if they were

Crimes^ were they ever the lefs fo, becaufe you did

them? I think not. Will you plead, what I did was

for want of Confederation, and at that Time, through

an Error in Judgment? Very well! If your Bro-

ther needs it, give him one End of your Man-
tle. If it will cloke your Fault, it is wide enough

to cloke his too. However, I cannot but think,

Sir ! that Mr. IF. is every way your Superior, in

Tears, in Learning, in Judgment, and in the Rank he

flood
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flood in, while he was a Member of the Univerfity

of Oxford. And this confidered, I fhould fuppofe

that (I do not fay " Ceremony" but) a little De-

cency at leaft, if not Refpeft, ought to have been ob-

served in your Addrefs to him. You, I find, think

otherwife, becaufe he has fomewhat offended you by a-

bridging your Zanchius, and efpecially in this, forfooth,

becaufe he is not a Calvin ift.

After reading your Inveclives againft Mr JV. muft not

every one be amazed at your following Harangue upon

Bigotry. " Of all Vices, you fay, Bigotry is one of
'• the meaneft and mojl mifchievcus* Its Shrivelled con*

** tradled Breaft, leaves no room for the no'>le Virtues to

" dilate and play. Candour, Benevolence, and Forbearance,

" become/mothered and extingui/hed; partly from be-
" in£ cramped by tittlenefs of Mind, partly from be-
" ing overwhelmed with intellectual Duft. Bigotry ia

* a determined Enemy to Truth ; inafmuch as it eflen-

'« tially interferes with Freedom of Enquiry, rellrains

" the grand indefeafible Right of private Judgment,
•' confines our Regards to a Party, and, by limiting

** the Extent of Moderation and mutual Goodwill, tears

• up Charity by the very Roots. In fhort, Bigotry is

«« the very 2^/?iV of Popery." All this, behold, is

aflerted by the Man, that has fliewn himfelf in his

Writings the greateft Bigot that ever exifled. Without
one Grain of Candour, Benevolence or Forbearance, Mo-
deration, Goodwill m Charity, he flies open- mouthed up-

on thofe he calls drminiam, upon all that are not Calvi-

nifts, as if, like the Dragon of Wantley, he would
make but a Mouthful'of them, and fwallow them up
at a Gulp; purfues them with the moft opprobrious and
reproachful Names, loads them with the bittereft Invec-

tives, and, as far as in him lies, by the Tenor of his

Doctrine, dooms them all to Hell, though they are

er fo worthy, pious, Chrijlian Men. While, on the

ther Hand, fome of the worft of Men, as Rebels, Hy-
crites, Oppreffors, Plunderers, and what not, are cried

as evangelical, eminent, learned, pious, difcreet and
xcellent, becaufe they were Predeftinarians. If this is

t Bigotry, Nothing is. And if Bigotry be the very

Effencs
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Effence of Popery, Mr Toplady will find it impofllble

for him to free himfelf from the Charge of being a Pa~

pifl. When I read thisPaHage, and divers fuch incon-

iiftent Matters, notwithftanding the Ground given by
fome others in his Writings, to fufpect him for Some-
thing worje, I could hardly help charitably hoping that

he was only a Madman, He has, it may be, his fober

Intervah ; but having had a Twirl in bis Lantern, he

has his raving Fits too, when he is hurried into Incon-

fiftencies, wild Reveries, and extravagant Language. If

'this be the Cafe, poor Man ! he is to be pitied; if not,

he is incxcufable* unlefs we admit his Doctrine of Pre-

drjlination.

I would now only afk you a few ferious Queflions

:

Not, whether Mr W. ever preached Calvinijm, but

whether he ever preached the Go/pel ? Of which Cal-

vinifm, as to its diflinguifbing Tenets, is no Part. Has
he not preached the Golpel of Chrift for many Years

;

even, perhaps, before you were born ? Does he not

preach it now ? Docs he not preach now in the fame

Manner that he always did, ever finceMr Wbitefcldand he

fet out in a public Manner ? I do not afk, whether he has

gained many Followers by his preaching; for that any
Enthufiaft, a Nicholas Storck, and Thomas Muncer, a

John of Leyden and Knipperdoling, might do : But whe-
ther he ever by his preaching converted any Sinnersfrom
the Error of their Ways ? Whether God ever did, or

does not now own his Miniftry, by making it effeclual to

the faving of Souls ? Whether there never was, nor

are now, any that were brought to the Knowledge of

ihemfelves and of God, by his Means, and that (till

continue in the Doctrine that he preaches ? You cannot,

you dare not but anfwer thefe Queftions in his Favour.

Why then, if God hath owned him for his Minifter,

or any one elfe that you rail on as Arminians, byJetting

bis Seal to their Doctrine, take them with all their

Failings, (and there is great Reafon that you and I

fhould do fo ; feeing we arc not without ;) Take them,

I fay, with all their Failings, unlefs they are fallen into

a Courfc of known, wilful Sins, and at the Prril of

\aur
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Itur Sail be it to fay one Word againft fuch Men, that

"may be a Means to hinder their Vfefulnefs, by bringing

Contempt upon their Miniftry , becaufe they are not Ca/vi-

nifts, becaufe they ca]i out Devils, (that is) becaufe they

turn Sinnersfrom Darknefs to Light, andfrom the Pow-
er of Satan unto God, and do not.follow you. I would
add moreover, if God, by the Miniftry of thefe Armi-
tiians, fo called, converts Sinners to himfelf, it is an

evident Proof that he fends them to preach his Gof-
pel; but I prefume, you will find it difficult to prove,

that he hath fent you to teach them how. .

I fear many amongft you have much to anfwer for,

on this Score of depreciating the Miniftry of all that

do not preach Calvinifm. And what do you gain ?

You may gain Applaufe in the Go/pel Magazine, as it is

falfly called, that Montb'y Medley of Truth and Error,

found Words and Blafphemy, trumped up as a Vehicle to

convey Calvinifm and Slander round the Nation ; but

you will have no Praife on that Account of God. Yea,

you lejfen yourfelves in the Elteem of wife Men. I

could tell you of divers of your own Perfuafion, that

have been (o difgufted at yon, and an intimate Friend
of yours, for Railing, inftead of preaching the Go/pel,

that. they have determined to hear you no more. I

would advife you therefore to let Arminiam, as you
call us, and efpccially Mr Wefley, alone. Mr Whinfeld
is gone to Reft, and is happily efcaped out of the Din
of your vain Jangling, which he was heartily tired of
before he went hence. Mr W. is tfA/and flricken in

years, and confequently it will not be long before he
follows him. Let his gray Hairs go quietly down to

the Grave. And whatever Failings he may have, as a

Man, fee that you, as a Chrijlian, bury them in the
Bowels of Charity, before his Body is buried in the
Bowels of the Earth. This I mould think a much bet-

ter Way to convince the World that you are one of the

Eleil, than your ufmg either your Whip, or your Scor-

pion.

I have long taken Notice, that one can hardly ever en-
ter into religious Convcrfation with thofc of your Party,

but
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but they foon come to Difpute. I have hardly known
any Calvinills that are not guilty of this. Let a Man be

ever fo much a Chriltian, he is never right, unlefs he be

as rigid'mhh Notions, as they are. I could point out

a Man that for many Years hath profeft to be a B lievcf

in Jefus Chrift, and his circumfpecl Walking and truly

Chriftian Difpofition bear fufficient Teflimony to the

Truth of his Profeffion. A Man more devested :o God,
I do not know that I have ever met with : A Man more

diligent in Bufinefs, more fervent in Spirits and th-t,

with a holy Fervency, and more given to ferve the Lord.

And yet how has poor John (for that is his Name) been

buffeted by divers Calviniftica I MiniAcrs^Dd condemned

as a Legalift, and as one that holds grievous Errors, be*

caufe he holds General Redemption and the Pojftbility of

falling from Grace ; and therefore, according to our

Lord's Advice, watches and prays, that he may beJure

not to fall. Now I would afk, what would you or he

gain, if he, as you would wifh him, were to embrace

your Notions ? It would make neither him n,>r you a

Whit more holy, nor a Whit more happy. You would

gain a Projelyte, and he would gain a Change of Opinion,

and that would be all, unlefs, perhaps, he fhould grow
more carelefs after his Change, (which, it is a thou-

fand to one but he would) and then his greateft Gain

would be a grievous Lofs.

I am not alone in my Obfervation. I accidentally

met with a Hymn-Book, lately publifiied by the Revi

Mr John Berridge, Vicar of Everton, Bedford/hire ; in

the Preface to which, he tells us: " When the Lord
•« firft opened my Eyes, I was much vifited by Pre-

»« deftinarians from far and near. I then took notice,

" thatinftead of defiring to join in Prayer, dilcourfing

«« of theLove of God, or exhorting me to prefs forward,

*« and ftrive to enter in at the ftrait Gate, they made
•« an endlefs Clutter about Election and Reprobation

;

•' fpeaking the fame Things an hundred Times over :

« So that after a Conference held with one, I knew
M what every other Perfon had to fay. Can this be

«' called lifting up the Hands which hang down f Was
•• it
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u
it not more like the Coming of Foxes to fpoil the

" tender Grapes? For my Part I feek no itrangs

" Lord; not Predeftination, but Jesus be my God!
" Thus being weary of Difputes, I refuted to con--

*\ verfe any longer with them. So do ye, my Bre-

f thren, or no Relt will ye find to your Souls
"

M It is no Wonder that Satan beftirs himfelf about
" Election ; for Nothing ferves his Purpofe better.

—

" Chriil fays, Strive to enter in at the Jlrait Gate,*
*' Luke xiii. 24. but Satan, perceiving his Opportu-
" nity, fays to the weary Predeftinarian, " Strive not
" at all $ for if thou art appointed to be damned,
" why fhouldft thou flrive againit the Stream ? And
" if thou art ordained to Salvation, faved thou mud
T be; whether thou ftriveft or not. Then, Soul,
11 take thine Eafe ; it is good for thee to eat, c rink,
" and be merry : For thou canft not cope with God,
*' whofe Decrees are unalterable, and his Power ir--

" refiftable."

" I fhall conclude this Head, my Brethren, with a
*' few Queftions to each of you.— Is it reafonable to

" think that God would fend his Son to die a cruet
" and accurfed Death for the human Race, if the Lot
" of each Individual was determined before the World
" was made ? I take it for granted, that fuch is the
" Doclrine of Predeftination ; which, if true, Is not
" all Preaching and all Hearing vain ? Is not every
" Soldier of Chrift beating the Air? Could you be-
" lieve the far greater Part of Mankind to be pre-or-
" dained for Hell, and yet cry out with Abraham of
«' old, Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do Right :

" or with St John, God is Love?"'
I know your Plea: " All that do not hold parti-

" cular Redemption^ let them profefs what they will,

" and appear ever fo good, they have only counterfeit

f
1 Grace" Counterfeit Grace is genuine Nonfenfe.

Grace is real Grace, or there is no Grace at all. —
" However they have no better than common Grace"
Nor can they, or you have any better. It is true,

one may have a larger Meafure thereof than another ;
•

G bur
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but whatever their Meafure be, their Grace is, for

Kind, the fame. It is, in all that have it, the Grace
of God ; unlefs you maintain there is fuch Grace as

the Grace of the Devi/. And if by this, which you
contemn and defpife under the Notion of common
Grace, a Sinner is enabled to break off his Sins, to

rely upon the Lord Jefus Chrift for Salvation, to love

God and all Mankind for his Sake, to waLk religioufy

in good Works, and to have the Mind that was in

Chrift ; (even though he mould not believe your Doc-
tune of Predeftination) which has been the Cafe of
Thoufands, let fuch a one only have this Prayer an-

fwered, Lord, evermore give me this Grace ! I de-

fire no other, I defire no better, only a larger Mea-
fure thereof: And, my Soul for his, fuch a one will

not mifs of H aven.

I know fome among your Party (whatever you may
do) that maintain, " A Man ma> do all this, and have
" no Grace at all. He may be enlightened, tajle the
" heavenly Gift, be made Partaker of the holy Ghoft,
u

tafie the good Word of God, and the Powers of the
4t World to come ; and fo far Nature may go. He
** may not for all this have one Spark of true, faving
" Grace." But this is plainly to contradict that Word
of cur Saviour, Without me ye can do Nothing ; and

that of his Apoftle, We are not fufficient of ourfelves

to think any Thing as of our/elves. But can a Man
indeed, by the Power of Nature, think one good
Thought -, work him/elf up (as they fpeak^ to enjoy

any of the Experiences above mentioned ? Why
then, if he can do it once, and in any meajure, he may
do it when and as much as he will. He has no need

of Grace, if he can by Nature help himfelf in Time of
Need. Such Calvinifts, however, as fpeak in this Man-
ner, mould never quarrel with Arminians, Pelagians,

Papifts, and Free-will Men. For they are fomewhat

more than Arminians and Papijls in this Refpecl : Pe-

lagians and Free-will Men with a Witnefs. Againlt

fuch Calvinifts I muft enter my Proteft. If any Man
experience the leaf Meafure of thofe Things above

mentioned;
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mentioned ; if he thinks fo much as one good Thought,

if he has one good Defer e, it is not the Produce or Effect

offallen Nature. It is the Grace of'God' ; free, unme-

rited Grace alone, that thus works in him to will and

to do ; energizes (if I may fo fay) his <voliti<ve and ac-
'

five Faculties of his Goodwill. The Meaning of

which Expreftion of the ApolUe, Trijmegifius (ir we
take his Words figowpftjvT?, in a Senfe worthy of God)
has excellently well given us, when he iti)es God,
Efspysta TFxauv, ruv SvfdfAsm, >cj Avvo.[m)^ tfaruv ruv ivzp-

yt\uv. " The Energy of all Powers, and the Power
•' of all Energies, or vigorous Actings."

You fee I have followed you, Sir, " though at an
" humble Dijlance ;'' and can you be angry with me
" for copying fo venerable an Example ?" Indeed

I almoft begin to fear you will challenge me, as you
have done Mr Wejley, " to meajure Swords, or break
" a Pike with me." If fo, I can only fay, Alas !

Sir, I am quite unfkilled in the Exercifes of the Bear-
Garden, i know Nothing, at all how to fence or pnjb.

I fhall willingly fubmit to be pofeed for a Coward.
You (hall have all the Honour of Valour. I (hall be

ciuite content with Honefty and a whole Skin.

But why mould we difrer, when, according to your
ninth Reafon for preaching Predejlination, there is fo

fare and powerful an Inducement to Peace and Amity,

PofTefs your Mind, Sir, with a dice Senfe of Predejlina-

tion, (which, it feems by your Letters to Dr Nvwell
and Mr Wefley, you have not done yet) and V this

'* will be a molt Jure and powerful Inducement to
**' Patience, Refignation, and Dependance on God, un»
*' der every Jpiritual and temporal Afeliclion j'* yea,

under all Crofees, Oppositions-, Affronts and Injuries-

whatever. Such a Senfe of Predejlination mult en-

tirely reconcile you to Dr Nowell, Mr Wefley, and
Me ; and to every other Ahtagonift, that mall fet him-
felf againft you. You will then reft fatisfled, that

whatever any of us hzvejaid, whatever we haveaW?

we have only done what was our " Bufinefs.below""—
V felled up the Departments, as you fay, and dijeharged

G 2 " th«
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'* trie feveral Offices afligned us, in God's Pur*pofe,
*' from everlafting." You will then own, M What-
'* ever is, is right." That Dr Nowcll did Nothing

ttmifs with regard to the Oxford Expulfion ; wort
Nothing amifs, in his Anfwer to the Author of Pi etas
Ox o n I E n s i s . That Mr Wefley did Nothing amifs in

all that you lay to his Charge ; wrote Nothing amifs-

in his Abridgment of your Zanchius. And that J ba<ve

dmi Nothing amifs in any Thing that I have faid or

nxjiitten. Whatever fome fool^ijh Men, that how No-

thing of or will not believe the Doclrine of Predefti-

nation, whatever, I fay, fuch Men may condemn as

wrong, a hearty Cal<viniji will cloke with Fate and an

eternal Decree ; and thus maintain, as you do, " Every
" Attion is undoubtedly good', it being an aclual Exer-
'* tion of thofe operative Powers, given us by God,
*' for that very End." Be then, Sir, not only '.' a
" dofirinal" Pt cdeflinarian, but a praclical One ; fo

mail you perhaps be able to tame that wild Beajl of

Impatience that new rages in you j fubdue that Lion-

like Fury ; and put away from you all that Bitternefs,

Wrath, Anger and Clamour, Evil-fpeaking and Malice,

with which you are now overwhelmed, as with a

Flood. As you number yourfelf among the Eleft,

mew that you are fuch, not by preaching and writ-

ing vehemently againft the Generalifts, that you call

Arminians, but by a ftri& and inviolable Obfervance

of that apoiloiical Precept : Put on therefore (as the

Elecl of God, holy and beloved) Bowels of Mercies,

Kindnefs, Humblenefs of Mind, Meeknefs, Long-fuffer-

ing ; forbearing one another, and forgiving one anc-

ther% if any Man have a Quarrel againft any : even

as Chrift forgave you, fo alfo do ye, Col. iii. 12, 13.

And this done, we mall have no more Objection,

than you have, to your being called a Christian
Stoic.

P O S T-
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postscript;

I
Shall not confider fully, as I might have done, your'

famous Sermon preached at St Matthew s Bethnat
Green , and at St Anns Blackfriars, on i Tim. i. 10.

becaufe I" think, as to the doctrinal Part, it is fufKci-

ently anfwered in the foregoing Pamphlet, and in ano~

ther, in titled, A Defence of God's Sovereignty againji

the impious and horrible AJperJions cajl upon it by Elifha

Coles, in his PraBical Treatife on that Subjecl. This
however I muft fay, I am furprifed that you was not

aware, that your exalting yourfelf in the Manner voir

have done in your Sermon, as well as in your other

Writings, againft thofe that oppofe you, is the readier!

Way you could have taken to abafe yourfelf in the

Efteem of all Men. You boaft in your Sermon, " I
" find myfelf at a Lofs, not what to /ay, but what to

'* leave un/aid." Again, '* From the very Com-
" mencement of my unworthy Miniftrations, I have
" not had a Jingle Doftrine to rctracl, nor a Jingle
" Word to unjay" In your Letter to Mr Wejley you
fay, " I have no Notion of encountering a Windmill,
" in lieu of a Giant." Again, " I would no more
" enter into a formal Controverfy with fuch aScrib-
" bier, than I would contend for the Wall with a
'* Chimney-Sweeper.," In your Epiphonema to Dr
Nowell, you form this Climax, " A Protejlant ! a
'* Protejlant Divine! a Protejlant Divine of the*

" Church of England!" and raife him up aloft, and
then, as it were, fet your Feet on his Head, and try
" to trample him into the Earth/' In the Poftfcript

to your Sermon, you fay, concerning Mr Smith, the
Curate of St Matthew Bethnal Green, " It would
'• render that unthinking, but, I would hope, well-
** meaning Gentleman, much too conjiderable, were I

*J
to addrefs him by Name" What excejfive fuper-

cilioufnef*
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cilioufnefs and haughtinefs of Spirit ? What Majefiy
of Pride does fuch Language as this betray ? What
could the greateft Peer of the Realm fay more with
Regard to the meaneft Peafant ?

I know Nothing more ofMr Smith, than what you
fay of him in your Poitfcript. As to myfelf, I make
no Scruple to tell you I am, what fome call, an Exo-
tic ; one deftitute of the Honour of Academical Edu~
cation. The higheft Degree I lay claim to is, that

of a poor Fellow of Jefus College in the Univerftty of-

Chrijiianity. You may be a Man of Fortune, and a

Man of Family for aught I know ; and doubtlefs you
are fo, if it be fuch an unpardonable Crime, as it feems

it is, to meddle only with the Initials of your Name.
However you have, to your Selfabafement, entered

into Holy Orders; and fo have put yourfelf upon a

Level, with refpecl to Order, with Mr Smith and me.

But fetting us afide, as Men nullius Nominis, and leav-

ing you the Third with Dr Novell and Mr Wejley, I

can hardly pronounce you as the Chief and moji Hon*
curable among the Three Excufe my Plainnefs, Sir ;

yea, and if I tell you farther, you feem much to fland

in need of learning that Leilon dictated by Solon of

Athens, JwJ(h ciuvVqj ; Know thy/elf; and of praying

heartily that Prayer prefcribed by our Church, From
all Blindnefs of Heart, from Pride, Vainglory and

Hypocrify ', from Envy, Hatred and Malice, and all

Uncharitablenefs ; Good Lord, deliver us f

I (hall only obferve farther in general, that I find

Sophijiry, Fallacy, falfe Infinuations, Raillery, Per'

verfion of Scripture and our Church Articles, Self-

contradiclion, or Selffujjiciency, Haughtinefs, Pride

and Vanity, glaring in almoft every Page ; and that I

cannot readily believe you, when you fay,

i. " That what I am going to obferve does not
'* proceed from the leaft Degree of Bitter efs againit

" the Peifons of any, from whom I differ." (For

from what elfe did your rancorous Note concerning

him that you call " an Arminian Schifmatic" proceed

?

Not from Meeknefs and Love, I prefume." And,
2. " That
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2. u That I am infinitely remote even from the
" ftifbteft Wifh of ere&ing myfelf into a Dictator to

** others." (For what but an earnejl Wifh of that

Kind could move you to be fo pofitive in Points that

have daggered divers of the moll renowned Men for

Learning and natural Abilities, that ever adorned the

Chriftian Church ?)

" The Rights of Confcience, you fay, are inviola-
*' bly /acred ; and Liberty of private Judgment is

** every Man's Birthright." If fo, let every Man
enjoy his Rights and Liberty ; at leaft without abufmg
them, as you have done the Arminians, as you call

them. If others can fee but with one Eye and you
fee with both, pity their weak Sight, but do not bite

their Nojes off. Do not bring Railing for Reafon, and
Scurrility for Syllogifm. Such Salve will never open
blind Eyes. If you continue to ufe it, as you have
done, I dare pronounce, as they will never be cured

by your Doftrine, much lefs will they by your Ex-
ample. However, let you and your Party adhere

ftri&ly to the Maxim laid down above, and it will at

once put an End to all fierce Contention between Pre-

dejlinarians and Generalifis.

I muft confefs 1 am as fick of Controverfy, as I am
of your Opinions. And yet, without declaring my
Sentiments, and my Reafons for embracing them, this

once for all, there is no End of anfwering the daily

Cavils of Religionijls that labour to hinder the Succefs

of my Miniftry, and that of others who think with
me, by means of your Writings, and thofe of fome
others of your Perfuaiion. If I were a Vredeftinarian
indeed, I mould only laugh at their Attempts. I would
fay, Ye Fools! if God hath decreed that my Miniftry
mall have a good Effect upon the Hearts of the People,
ye cannot hinder it, do what you will And if he
has decreed that I fhall labour in vain, he can fteel

the Hearts of the People againft my Word, without
your lending him a, helping Hand. But as it is my
Misfortune not to be able to fee into the Reafonable-
nefs 9f fuch abfolute Decrees, I think it right and rear

fonabl*
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fonable to defend my Principles againft thofe that op-

pofe them, and to give a Reafon of the Faith that is

in me ; and I hope I have done it with as much Meek^
nefs as you yourfelf could have done it. I am hither-

to fteady, becaufe I fee no Reafon as yet to ftagger.

Yet I am not per<ver[c. I am open to Conviction.

And if any Man can fhew me from plain Scripture or

found Reafon that I am in an Error, I will renounce it

immediately. For I count that Man either a Fool or

a Knave, that will retain an Error one Moment after

he is clearly convinced it is an Error : A Fool, who
fuffers his Pride to force him to maintain an Error al-

ways, becaufe he hath once done it : Or a Knave, that

will itill maintain an Error againft Conviction, for the

Sake of fome By-ends.

I mail add but one Thing more. You perhaps

know the Proverb,

Paftores odia exercent, Lupus intrat evila.

While the Shepherds are quarrelling, the Wolf gets

iato the Sheepfold. A Truth how fadly verified in

our Day. While you are thus berating the Arminians y

Rome and the Devil laugh in their Sleeves, and make
a Prey of both their Flocks and yours. You call

yourfelf a Prefbyter of the Church of England. Let
me advife you : Presfta tiomen tuum. Confule Ecclefr.

Make good your Character. Confult for the Good
of the Church . Which is not to be done by reproach'

ing thofe that you fuppofe to be in Error; but by in-

ftrucling in Meeknefs thofe that oppofe themfelves ; by
preaching the Truth as it is in Jefvs, and tranferibing

the Truth you preach into Praclice. And in your
Preaching, obferve the Hint given by Origen,

Preach good Things well : that is, as he fays, fincerely

and foundly. And in doing this, ufe as many Flowers

as you will : Only take Care that they be Flowers of
Paradife, and not Flowers of Adonis, or Something
worfe ; as too many are that you have hitherto ufed.

If you believe the Doctrine of Predefination to be

true,
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true, preach it humbly, as your Opinion, and give

the beft Reafons you can for it And if a Generalifl

believes the Do&rine of General Redemption to be true,

let him as humbly preach it as his Opinion, and give

his Reafons. But do not you doom him to Hell, be-

caufe he believes Chrift tajled Death for every Man,
and will not preach what he does not believe. If you
think a true Believer can never fall from Grace, preach

fo with Humility, as it is your Opinion, giving your
Reaions. And if a Generalifl believes that a juftified

Man may makejbipvjreck of Faith and of a good Con-

fcience, let him preach fo, giving his Reafons : But
do not you confign him over to the Devil, becaufe he
will not play the Hypocrite, and preach contrary to his

Confcience. In a Word, Think and let think, at plea*

Aire, in all Points which do not enter into the Effen-

tials of Religion. An Arminian, as well as you, be-

lieves, that there is no other Name (or Thing) under

Heaven given among Men, whereby they can be faved,
but only the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and that

there is Salvation in none other. And believing in

this Name, and through Faith having the Heart
fprinkledfrom an evil Confcience, and the Body vjajhed

nvith pure Water, both the Generalift and the Pre-

deftinarian are equally fure of Heaven. Our great

Bufmefs then, next to believing in Jefus Chrift, is,

to pray earneflly to God that he would give us a
found Judgment , an upright Heart, aforbearing Spirit,

tempered with prudent Zeal, and holy, humble Love,
and Grace to ferve Him acceptably voith Reverence and
godly Fear ; that fo living to God here, we may live

luitb God for ever hereafter. This is my earneft and
hearty Prayer, for myfelf, for you, and for all that

profefs the Religion of Jefus Chrift, our common Lord
and wly Saviour. Amen.

FINIS.




